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CARRY FIGHT INTO CANADA 
IS LAWSON’S PIAN NOW

I FOGHORN WHICH HAS DISTURBED TORONTO INTO PROTESTING TO PARLIAMENT
i. <

BIG FORCE TO STOP THEM
It’s a Big Stretch of Land That is 

More Suited for Drill Than 
Agriculture.

•e
FIFTY CHILDREN KILLED.Clssh to Come North of Tumen 

River — South Sakhalin in 
Complete Possession After a 
Brisk Fight at Darlina.

Toklo, July 16.—(2 p.m-)—It Is offi
cially announced that the Russian

In Getting After Big Life Insur
ance Companies, Says he Will 
Make Use of Canadian Courts 
—Mad Great Time in the West.

Awfal Horror Fro
Italian Chupel Roof.

cFalling la of

Fermo, Italy. July 16—The roof of 
chapel of the Women’s Hospital fell 
In to-day during the celebration of

The Blmcoe pine plains, the location 
choeen for the annual camp of the ntili- 

Weatern Ontario, are In the

«
“What can I tell you, boys?”
Seated In a coe ner of his cosy private 

car, Thomas W. Lawson, en route to 
Montreal and thence to Boston, 
last night asked the question 
with as much enquiry as the 
he had never been heard of be- 
toie. He had so much to tell that he 
was at a loss where to break in. Be- 
foie he had finished, Thomas W. Law- 
son, the man, the machine, told of hit 
success in the west, his aims and am
bitions, and most important of all hie 
designs at the life insurance companies 
that will eventually main the dragging 
of some companies into the Canadian 
courts, a tight that will mean a total 
upheaval in the present methods and 
basis upon which the liie insurance of 
this ana our sister country is carried

4 u.tla of
1 County of Simcoe and comprise part of 
! Eeea Township and a considerable por- 

Tessoronto Township. The

centre holding Darllne and vicinity was mass, killing 16 women and 50 children, 
attacked July 11, and offered stubborn and injuring 32. 
resistance. The attack was renewed 
at dawn of July 12, when the Japanese 
dislodged the Russians, driving them 
In the direction of Mauka. This vic
tory ensures complete occupation of 
South Sakhalin by the Japanese.

Eighty prisoners were taken by the 
Japanese, Included among whom was 
Lieut. Maxlmta. Four field pieces, one 
machine gun and the ammunition ware
houses were captured. The Japanese 
loss was about i0 men killed or wound-

1i tlon of
plains lie in a corner bordered by the 
Beeton and Colllngwood branch and the 
Allandale and Meuferd branch lines of 
the Grand Trunk Railway. A portion 
of the plaids at the western end is 
owned by the J. B. Smith estate and 

’ another portion of it has been held by 
The land Is very

r
The injured have been taken from the 

ruins.

WHITBY SUGAR CO. GETS SITE.
Purchase Property of the Harbor 

Company for #00,000.

| Whitby, July }6—(Special.)—No other 
■ business transaction In many years h»» 
created so much ïavorablc comment cs 
the announcement here yesterday that 
the Keystone Sugar Co. has bought 
out the Whitby Harbor Co. This pro
vides a pile for the sugar factory com
manding the finest facilities for ship
ping both by call and water, always a 
serious matter in this particular indus
try.

TOM LAWSON.a loan company-
sandy and not good for much other 
than the purpose for which it has been 
been picked out- It la dotted with 
plr.e and is a popular spot with squir
rel» and groundhogs and It raises a 
wonderful crop of mosquitoes. The 
people of the neighboring villages find 
it a great place for huckleberries.

Well Watered.
The land is well watered. The Fine

River runs right thru It and ha* sev- pour |(,||eH Seven Hurt 111 House
eral tributary creeks. On the border to . , „
the south the Nottawasaga. Bly?rcr“ CollâDS6 — ArtlilerVITien S “81"» co.-opusbeu by ms visit. With the tour,
close, and to the north the Mad it _______ the first ae has made since starting
is also In close proximity S fOW uSCSpC. upon his lamous at tacit on fliianc--,
wells are to be found every cirawing to a tloee, naturally he brought
the plains For a long time the Und ---------------- out ni8 ...pressions upon it first.
ha» been freely offered for sale a > w . T , la—tsnecial 1—tie- "Everywhere,’ said ne, "I had moat
13 to 65 per acre- f t Winnipeg, July 1. (-P •) enthusiastic meetings that ranged in

The new camping «found ig a tract port, (rom the province generally show blze Irom 450 at dinerent business 
over six miles square, a t • that the damage done by the storm Fri- men’s clubs to bOUO at Ottawa, Kansas. 
?freviiui»«00af ri bLrUon * the Beeton day night was not nearly so serious as ■ 1 spoke at Kansas City, at Falrbury, 
hran^d6 wUt^An^on th*c£ was indicated by the destruction
llngwoodbranch and connecung the two iWrought ln Winnipeg and the immedl- j {^ore t‘he jtfftra!n Cl^b at Chicago, 
railway lines Bordering the camp a[e vlclnlty> ltg full force being prac- | -My talks ranged from two hours to 
ground* are> Uje villS Beet ’ tically conftned to eastern parts, wh ?re four hours, and even this extreme
branch! and°Utopfa,Brentwood, Angus there is little wheat, tho some of this ^"nt o ftton w^s overlapped 10 mto- 
and New Lowell on the Allandale was knocked down. So far as is known before tbeKnlfeand ForkUut
brr-.vch. Creemore and Stayner to the at present there were only two victims a* jiansaa City. a One W(^uld hardly 
north are not far away- The most de- 1 to the fury of the tornado outside Win- imagine that the interest of a clopely 

Ih. rmnnii for rent- nioee packed audience could be maintained
ing Is in’the neighborhood of Tioga end The collapse of the Hoover building , lor that length of Ume, yet at the con-
Everett cost four lives. William Stelnhoff, elusion the people present surrounded

How Troll, will Reach It. Bert White and two sisters named me and it was another hour before 1
T.„„ frnTr1 ... n-ros Ontario will I RUey were killed in the wreckage and’ could leave the place.

« JL1 W roll îoeamn with the Injured were F. Bennett of Acton, Fought by Hallways.
Alston w-rn^h ubL thi BeiTon and °nt- les® crushed; John Stelnhoff, uad- “At the different places I spoke ex- 
on Hncwo^dh hronch forh headourrtvr7 !ly cruahed; Dugald Ferguson, William cursions were run on the railway line,
S k o? nomnVniM Daly- Bert Oledhlll, A- Crombe and and were patronized by the most repre-
3 on-heêo?llngw^dmanch«tht £^16™™*!“"® WreCkCd *rnUUiVe of that "ait of 
will all come via Beeton, which Is o,i 
the Hamilton and Allundale branch- 
This branch will take up the troops 
from the west and south at Georgetown 
and from the north and east at Allan- 
dale. The regiments from the far north 
will come down the Northern and turn 
down to Beeton and Allandale, and 
those by the Midland Railway will turn 
down on the Northern at Orillia.

Generally Satisfactory.
The choice of the location by the of- 

fier* of the district seems to meet with 
the satisfaction of officers of various 
regiments. Of course some of them 
would have preferred the camp closer 
to their own headquarters, but this lo
cation is fairly central for the whole 
district- Each succeeding year the ne
cessity has been felt for a camp ground 
of adequate proportions to enable the 
militia of the district to practise tho 
evolutions of war and field, and the 
selection of the pine plains will gener
ally fill the want. For years past Nia
gara and Carling’s Heights at London 
have been totally Inadequate to furnish 
cavalry, artillery and Infantry ragl • 
mente with any real knowledge of the

ed. The Russians lost some 160 men.
Kktiabie information has been re

ceived here that the Russian forejs ln 
Northern Korea have gradually been 
driven northward since last month,and 
now hold only two positions south of 
the Tumen Hiver.

The latest information from the front, 
however, reports the advance south of 
s large force from Vlafilvostock, but 
it is believed the Russians will halt 
at Nokiefsk, north of the Tumen and 
concentrate their forces to make a re
solute stand there against the Japanese 
advance.

The rainy season has set ln In Man
churia. and prevents movements on a 
large scale.

mid mm ii
Photo by W. B. Maw. cn.

sound a distance across the waters of 
the lake of twenty-six miles as against 
the eighteen miles of the other one. The air which operates the horn is corn- 
picture shows both, the one ln the fore- "cubtoTrt

There are two large air com-

Canada has always been famed for Kawson has Just finished a tour of the 
He was enthusiastic over his

There are a number of boilers. Thei her modesty. Torontonians are thoroly 
Imbued with that spirit. Hence a pro
test "ln parliament against 
"blowing her own horn" off the eastern 
gap.

, But now that results are known, pe--
amount Involved in this property pur- haps those who kicked so vigorously 
chase la 6*0,00C. The factory Is to be will be sorry. Why shouldn't we make 
finished for sugar making ln the full n°lse? The tests of the big foghoine
Of 1806 The town’s bonus of 125 000 is ”ere comPleted on Saturday and thoof 1806. the towns bonus of 635,000 Is home-made Instrument won from Its
payable when 6*00,000 hae been expen-1- , English competitor by eight miles. The

. , „ ed by thé sugar company.
Admiral Yamada, commanding a Over a thousand acres of beets are 

squadron sent north on a reconnais- under cultivation now in York, Ontario 
sance, reports that the Russian cruiser and Durham counties, the territory trl- 
Izumrud is a complete wreck, and that j butury to Whitby. Farmers are already 
there is no hope of refloating her. The i arranging to increase area under this 
vessel lies beached heading west south- ! crop, so that next season the acreage
west on the northern point of the south- will aggregate at least treble that
ern entrance to Vladimir Bay, about ! amount.
100 miles northeast of 'fladlvostock.

Fren 1er Katsura. on the authority of 
Emperor Mutsuhlto, has signed a par
don for Captain A. E. Bougoutn and 
Maki, his Japanese clerk. The amnesty 
Includes freedom from police survell-
l3Captaln Bougouln, a prominent "Brantford, July 16.—A proposal la on Ottawa, July 16. — (Special.) — The plete examination of public accounts cf
French resident of Toklo. and formerly foot to establish ' an automobile line speech of Mr. Fielding in the house on 5?®.. °°ml.'li”nhoa"d commons "àiîd
attached to the French legation here, between Hamilton and Woodstock pass- Saturday, when the minister of finance governor-general may. under the great
was sentenced In July to ten years at j ,h Brantford The new nlan is JumPed with both feet on the auditor- seal of Canada, appoint an officer to be
hard labor, on the general charge- of *"* , *V , " P " general, is the topic in the realm of called the auditor-general of Canada,
being a spy. simply an offshoot of the idea now be- n . , , and such officer may be paid out of the

Ing promoted in Hamilton to have an Politics here to-day. Rumor Is already j consolidated revenue fund at a salary 
"auto” service between the city t.r.d rlfg^egardlng Mr. Macdougall’s succ-s- \ of 63200 per annum. The auditor-gen- 
the beach at the same rate as thef-sor. Mr. Fielding said In the house eral shall hold office during good be-
troiley line before the fares were raiS- that the resignation would be accepted havior- but shall be removable by gov- 
ed. In short the idea as it now exists „ „„wi„ K„„,’ ernor-general on orders of the senate
is in competition with the trolley line | a "ucce""°r appointed and public bun- and house of commons.” 
in Hamilton. If It is successful there i nes® would «° on- It to expected that the morning nes-
it will be brought farther out. The Talbot, member for Bellechase, is said *lon of the house will be taken up
ton ttoUwno8odCsatockWll.ltorDnin«rTt BraT “uH* 1" rUnn‘nS f°r aPPOlntment.

,gi 1 ? whlle ln many quarters it is believed travagant financial policy of the present
evet’v hour Bfnr wh nu?».d that a Pr°minent bank manager of To- administration.
every hour for both cities. The scheme . h natne has been wlthh >ld Ply shortly, when the balance of concur- 
ln Hamilton Is being promoted by Nor- ro",to’ ;;wno*e been withheld. rence wl„ be proceeded with,
man R. Thompson, formerly of this will be chosen. The present auditor- gUpply bill, based on resolutions, will 
city. For the beach line he Is attempt- general’s resignation takes effect on then be brought In, and a few private 
ing to secure 126 shares of stock at Aug. 1. and it is confidently expected blH* W|H he Put thru.

I 6125 a share. w__________ The governor-general Is still ln Que-that the appointment will be announc- bec, and It Is confidently expected that 
ed ln a few days. the senate will be thru by Wednesday

Regarding the auditor-general, audit and prorogation will take place on the 
act of 1878 says: "For the more com- afternoon of that day.

west.
reception theie. and what had been ac-The establishment of this Industry 

assures new life and activity on the 
town* water front. It" Is said the

on Canada ground being the winner. Strangely
enough, the little foghorn between the. .__________ ______ .
lar°b'dTh°necitv “UT of^Canadiari *ar*® motors Strate*? by eîect'ritity 
turbed this city. It Is of Canadian from the city, but which can also be
mate- operated by gasoline or steam, and two

Few citizens, it is safe to say, have small high-pressure machines. The 
an accurate Idea of the importance of horn Is made of boiler plate, and Is .’0 
the test that was going on. The ap- feet In length, with oval opening 7 feet 
paratus installed at the breakwater at * inches high by 3 feet 6 ihches across. 
Fisherman s Island is worth about fo0,- I The valve opens automatically for ‘10 
00°*______________________________________ » seconds in every minute.

each.

ated
its

Iziunrad b Goner. Canadian foghorn sent its sonorous
ana

UNNAMED TORONTO BANK MANAGER 
SPOKEN OF FOR AUDITOR-GENERAL

r.

AUTO TO COMPETE WITH TROLLEY Mr. F tiding Practically Announces Mr. Macdougall’s Retire
ment—Talbot, M. P-, Also Mentioned for Position- 

Prorogation Expected Wednesday.
May Give Service From Hamilton to 

Woodstock. Losses Are Said to Aggregate at 
Least $25,000—Hail an 

Inch Deep.l. TO I
cou»

j try. At Ottawa, Kan., the Santa Fa 
One of the most marvelous esca >es - Railroad advertised special excursion 

was that of five men belonging to ,3th trains t* the place and then canceled 
Field Battery camp on exhibition 
grounds. A new plaster portico erect
ed last year was blown down, 
men were only found to be missing at 
roll call ln the morning, but neverthe
less they were rescued from the de
bris almost unscratched.

Windsor, July 1*.—(Special.)—The vio
lent storm of last week created wide
spread damage thruout Essex County.

Near Essex and within a radius of 
two miles the growing crops were 
slashed by a terrific hall storm. The 
storm was of the cyclone variety and 
came in a streak of about 100 yards 
wide and swept on for about two miles. 
It lasted but twenty minutes, but did 
damage to the com and tob 
conservatively estimated at 

le places the plants were literally 
pounded Into the earth. The ground in 
Essex town was covered with hail
stones as large as pebbles to the depth 
of one Inch-

In other sections, around Learning- 
ton and Kingsville, the wind tore large 
trees up by the roots, blew down barns 
and wrought considerable havoc gener
ally.

■rker & Tekin* Sounding..
Nlkolskole. Asiatic Russia, July 16-—■ 

Four Japanese torpedo boat destroyers 
reconnoltered Olga and Vladimir Bays, 
northeast of Vladlvostock July 14 and 
July 16. They made somid'ng* and 
examined the shores, and were evi
dently Investigating the possibilities of 
landing troops.

They examined the wreck of the Rus
sian cruisers Izumrud by means of 
divers.

these trains, leaving about 10,000 peo
ple, who had Intended hearing me, be
hind at different stations. It but showi 
how bitterly the monopolies and rail
ways are fighting my cause. At Al
bert Leigh a tent ln which I wag to. 
speak was lost and it was only by th<" 
mayor attaching a passenger train ol 
the railroad that the tent was produced 
from eome sidetrack down the line.

“Since my going to the west I hav« 
had 927 Invitations to speak ln dif
ferent cities ln America. The meeting! 

Owen Sound, July 16.—The finding of I have conducted have been pey-meet- 
oil ln paying quantities on the Manl- *"**> with price* ranging from 50c to

. , , 61 for the cheapest seats, so the turn-
toultn Island and thé efforts to locate out ghOWS how intensely the people are 
It ln this vicinity is attracting con- wrought up.
siderable attention amongst the oil In- The money realized? Oh, it was ap- 
. . piled In different ways. The People ltereets of this section of the north -m £hurch 0( gt pau, Minn,, paid off >
hemisphere, and scarcely a week passes , |arge debt by my meeting. The re
but some interested individual reaches ) celpts have all been given to public 
town, endeavors to secure what Infor- benefits. I certainly would like to speak 
mat Ion he can locally and then takes ln Toronto,and In the face of the 11.000
a steamer for the oil fields on the | audience that I have been promised,

science of modern military conditions I Island. F. M. Clement, manager of the I j may find myself able to do so in th« 
of active service. A broad area was i Sherbrooke Gas and Oil Company of near future, 
needed, and the plains selected will pro- Sherbrooke. Quebec, visited the oil HU Sext Exposition,
vide It. in addition to the desirability well* at Shegulndah and near Manl- "What Is my next move ln exposition!
of having all the regiments composing towanlng and procured samples of the ! wm deal with that $12,000,000 In securt
the district in camp together. The products. He thinks that there Is more
methods of drill nowadays are far differ- in the local field than has been given
ent from those of a few years ago, and out, and tho reticent as to what in-
requlre space in order that any effici- formation he possessed was able to
ency may be attained. give Information which was known

------- --------- -------------- only to a very few. Refineries and other Outing hats foi
great Britain and SPAIN Industries incident to the oil business —v summer wear.
ACCEPT conference INVITATION were discussed and that the Standard \ Well made and

---------  Oil Company Is more Interested ln the - harmoniously col-
Tangler, July 16.—The governments of local and island fields than surface ' 8 —1 “ ’ bred soft felts.

Great Britain and Spain have accepted showings Indicate was positively as- English felt», 81.
the Invitation of the Sultan of Morocco serted. Mr. Clement claims to have ! Yachting caps and knockabouts. Din- 
to attend the International conference been connected with the company and corner Yonge and Temperance
on Moroccan reform on condition that some curiosity Is aroused as to the street"- 
the contents of the program to be dis- real object of his visit, 
cussed by the conference4»e communi
cated to them beforehand.

The

r *

“STANDARD OIL” IN MANIÎOULIN.
Mr. Fielding will re- II Is Said the Octopes Has Reached 

the New Field.
so at the time

aejo crops 
62S600.

How Jap Sailors Die.
The story of the loss of the Japanese 

cruiser Takasago ln December last.

The"" lS h
until a full

the

Continued on Page 2.d gtveWth 
heir.

t of the lata - 
mb. He had 
difflrnilHm te

BALFOUR BITTERLY ASSAILED 
REDISTRIBUTION IN IRELAND 

WILL PROVOKE A HARD FIGHT
FIRE LOSS $500; BV WATER $35,000 MOD SANK DERAILS ENGINE.rtattnr
Halifax Fire Department Took No 

Chance* on a Conflagration.
Slight Accident on C. N. R. During 

Friday’* Storm.. Tot in opt* 
brother Hugh 
a full twelve CAPTDRED AFTER CHASE.

Halifax, July 16.—(Special.)—Fire In Winnipeg, July 16.—(Special.)—Fri-
itted te take 
lords as the 
his brother* 
, should five 
to the Loot

I’nree Snatcher Rnn Down by P, C. 
Collins on Ktueen Street.

ministry and an utterly discredited 
leader like Balfour, makes Its audacity 
almost Inconceivable.

(he hardware store of George F. Smith day night's storm also caused an ac- 
tp. Co. on Saturday caused a loss of cident ln the Rainy River district that 

I between $35,000 and $40,000, principally might have been far more disastrous, 
by water.

The actual fire loss will not amount

T. P. O’Connor Cell* It “Meanest 
and Shabbiest Trick Ever
Attempted Aflainst Ireland— "The bitterest part of It all Is that

Ireland's decline In population, of which
Audacity Inconceivable. Balfour I* taking advantage. Is the dl- to 6500, but the fire was in a bad place C.N.R. from Port Arthur to Winnipeg

London, July 16.—Premier Balfour’s parliament's atrocious" dealings** with on the top 8torey’ and tour Ktreams ran mto a mud bank at a point be-

redlstributloni scheme, if persevered ln, «Ireland. Under the Act of Union the from as many powerful engines were tween Nickel Lake and Rocky Inlet,
orornlsm to nrnvoke the bitterest fight Parliament of England guaranteed Ire required to reach It. 1 near Fort Frances, Ont. The engine
promise» to provoke the bitterest fignt land 103 members In the British ra The Insurance on the stock is $35,000, and baggage car were derailed, : nd 
In the history of Ireland's long parlla- llament forever, and If Ireland had got and on the building 616.000. Some of Engineer Macey and Fireman Gorha-n.
mentary quarrel with England. The representation according to her popu the companies affected are: Nova both of Rainy River, allghtl y scalded.'
•theme la avowedlv framed to reduca-ilallon in 1800 a11® would have had 228 Scotia, 66000; Acadia of Halifax, 65500; None of the passengers were injured, scheme is avowedly framed to renuc* | membera, wh||e. when the reform bill Halifax, $5500; Norwich Union, 65000. The accident was due to a mud slide 
Ireland's representation, while preserv- ot 1g.-,g wae introduced she would, if the The balance is held in England. which blocked the track. Both Mat ey
Ing in England's anomalies far worse same basis had been taken, have had ------------------------------- and Gorham stuck to the engine, but
thair it Is proposed to remove ln Ire- . members, “JACKIES'- AT VNVEILING their injuries are not serious* The In
land. Ireland will lose fwenty-two seats,1 "When in the 1858 debates the Irish OF soldiers’ MONl’ME.tfP jured men were taken to Fort Frances
all Nationalist- Indeed, the o-.ily members demanded an Increase of --------- j Hospital.
ground for the Unionist demand Irish representation, the British govern
or a redistribution is ,l< possible, to ment refused on the plea that tne Act 
deprive the Nationalists of some of the of Unit-n, guaranteeing Ireland 103 was 
parliamentary power they- wield so really a treaty which could not be abro- 
ably j gated without the consent of both par-

T. P. O'Connor, asked to state his | tie*. Yet now, when owing 
obectlons to the scheme, said: "My first j England's Infamous rule, the ip- 
objection to the scheme is that It is portunlty presents itself of 
founded on no principle whatver, <-x-1 during Irish representation 
cept» to diminish Irish representation. 1 adopting a population basis, it Is 
A limit Is arbitrarily fixed for counties Jumped at by the British government,

despite the emphatic protests of 
other party to the treaty."

ties that Rodgers worked off in his fak« 
deal, which I have referred to before.Paul Wolgeruch, 41 EUzabeth-street, 

Saturday night snatched a purse from 
a woman on Queen-street, 
chased by some men, who pointed him 
out to P. C. Collins, who arrested him. 
The police would like the address of 
the owner of the purse.

Violation of Treaty.
At 2.25 o'clock yesterday morning tie
westbound steamship limited on the C< 2.He was

ed MarcHKW 
yet married I -
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TROOPS CALLED IN
TO PROTECT MURDERERI

Montgomery. Ala.. July 16.—IJpon the 
request of the sheriff of Gadsden, Ala., 
the governor has wired thé captain of 
the military company there to be In 
readiness to protect five negroes in 
Jail there charged with assaulting and 
murdering a white woman.

The Jail is said to be surrounded by 
an angry mob.

FINE AND VERY WARM.V 1
«C.N.R. BUYS ST. LEON WATER. Mrt# orologirttl Office, Toronto, July 16.-* 

(8 p.m.)—Shower* are prevalent this even
ing in Northern and Eastern Ontario, lmt 
th * weather generally in Canada to-day has 
been fine and warm, with the htghent tem
perature about 84 degrees in Western On* 

Montreal, July 16.—(Special.)—D. D. tarto.
. a. A Minimum and maximum temperatures:Mann, vice-president of the Canadian New Westminster, 5(C -62; Calgary? 50-74;

Northern Railway, has purchased the Prince albert, 56—74; Winnipeg, 58—78; 
St. Leon springs property. Including
the hotel situated thereon. 56-74; Quebec. 48 -72; Halifax, 54—74.

Altho the purchase has been made Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay-* 

Moderate to fresh southwesterly 
and westerly winds; flue and ex*

If Wot. Why Mot T 
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 138

Vice-President Mann the Aetnal 
Purchaser—Hallway Will Get It.

r Quebec, July 16.—The soldiers’ menu- ! 
ment on the esplanade will be un- I 
veiled during the visit of the British \ 
squadron, under the Prince of Batton- 
burg, between the 10th and 20th of 

lo August. The governor-general request- I 
ed that the unveiling be held over un- J 

Î* til the arrival of tfie fleet. Many of 
ny the members of men-of-war were pre

sent with the Canadians at Ladysmith.

WERE GOING BUGGY RIDING.-

Youngsters Arrested for Breaking 1 
' lato a Stable.

FROM NEW YORK TO NORTH POLE 
“ROOSEVELT” BEGINS VOYAGE 

PEARY IS HOPEFUL OF SUCCESS

Three young lads in their efforts to 
steal a horse and bujjgy ride last night 
found their way Into the hands of the 
police. Their names are Arthur and

Lady AngWW
with the Afnr

marqUlA 
King Of S*M 

h older woman. 
I from her her 
. bis death I»

by Mr. Mann, ln hi* Individual ca
pacity. It Is understood that the Great 
Northern Railway will own It sooner 
or later and that the springs will be . ,
connected with the railway by an elec- i .
trie line six miles ln length. Maullolie—Fine snd warm.

rth theso as not to Interfere with English 
counties, and for boroughs so that 
about twenty five English boroughs, 
noted as hotbedn of corruption and re
presented mainly by Unionists, Just es
caped extinction. For this trick, the 
meanest and shahbieet ever attempted 
to be perpetrated by England against 
Ireland, to be eeeayed by a moribund

SOUGHT SHELTER IN CONVENT.
Ernest Boston, 14 Taylor-street, and 
Willie Lennox, 23 Regent-street.

They went to the stable of Medler & 
Arnot. foot of Berkeley-atreet, broke 

carriage on the St. Foye-road Friday the padlock off the door, harnessed a 
afternoon, were caught ln the heavy horse to a buggy, and were ready to

drive away when one of the foremen 
appeared. He turned them over to the 
police. They were taken to No. 4 f ta
lion, and sent from there to the shelter.

Chairman Redmond raised a point c-f, 
order on Balfour's resolution which 
Speaker Lowther has taken three days 
to consider; if he decides ln the affir
mative on Monday Balfour can .inly 
persevere with the scheme by having 
a special session in the autumn.

Quebec, July 16.—The Countess Grey 
and party, while driving ln an open With Years of Arctic Experience 

to Back Him, Feels Confident 
In Finest Vessel and Equip
ment Ever at Explorer’s Dis
posal*

New York. July 16.—The Roose/elt, 
ln which Captain Robert E. Peary 
hopes to reach the north pole, started 
on her long voyage at 8.10 p.m. to-day. 
Captain Peary and a party of guests 
were on board at the start, and re
mained with the ship on her trip down 
the bay. but they left her at the Nar
rows, returning to the city on a navy 
tug. Captain Peary started to-night 
by rail for Sydney. C.B., where he will 
Join the ship.

A launch bearing a party of excur
sionists attempted to run close along
side of the Roosevelt after she was 
under way, and nearly collided -vlth 
her. The Roosevelt was saluted l.y 
many steam and sailing craft on her 
way to sea. She passed out of tne 
Narrows at 4.01 p.m.

"It is true," he said, "I feel more 
confident of reaching the pole this t-me 
than 1 have felt In starting upon any 
of my previous voyages. I have nev;r 
before had so fine a ship or so com
plete an equipment. I have the vast 
benefit also of past experience, and tho 
the Roosevelt sails with her decks not 
as shipshape as those of a man of war, 
you will not find them littered with a 
mass of experimental Impedimenta al
most up to her rails, as the America 
was. as the Fram was. as the vessels 
of most of the Arctic expeditions and 
all of my previous ones have been.

Knows Hie Business.
“I have passed thru all that stage. 

Perfect system has controlled the se
lection this time of every ounce of our 
equipment and supplies. Nothing Is 
experimental now. Years of practical 
Arctic work have taught me exactly 
what I must carry and Just what I 
may better dispense with.

"If 1 am so fortunate as to unf irl 
our flag at the point which my instru
ments tell me is the north pole, pro
vided that point be on land and not 
on water. I am going to do my work 
so thoroly as to leave no room for dl*-.

Carnahan's Ice cream e o d a and 
orangeade before and after the band 
concert to-night.
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DEATHS.
DUVAL—On Saturday, July 15, 1905, John 

J}., Infant son of John and Lydia Dm-nl.
Funeral at 9 a.m. to St. Michael's Cent"- Yonge Street ArcadeBestaurant and 

pap*r*plww ^GONDeR—Frances Howard Bonder, young-1 meats a la carte.
est daughter of Mrs. John Bonder, for- [ ------------
merly of Grange-avenue, on Friday, July |
14th, in her 21 at year.

storm and sought shelter In the Belle
vue Convent. Every hospitality was 
afforded by the sisters ln charge of 
the convent.

Earl Grey Is expected to return to 
Ottawa Wednesday.

REVOLVERS TO DESTROY BALLOTS CARRY OUT THEIR THREAT. 719;No paste used inTuckett’e Cigarettes.
XSome Lively Flighting- Yesterday Be

tween Chicago Labormen.
McC'aul Ft. Methodist Congregation 

Attend Baptist Church.
I STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Quality in Tobacco.
When you smoke "Chop Cut Mixture'* 

you have the purest and mildest ob
tainable. It's a rare blend of finest 
Virginity and Latakia tobaccos—1-4 lb. 
tin 50c, 3-2 lb. tin 31. A. C’. tbh &, 
Sons, 49 King West, sole distributors.

Turn F'lrst Fod To-Day. July 15
Funeral Monday from tiotbic-avenue, ' Ht. Louie.

Btrurto.. 
HicIJIai ..,

July 15, Maggie Hmltb, beloved wife of Ktacïbér. 
T. F. Henderson, of 160 Oak-streeet, aged New York

Umbria..
Periston. 
Arabic...

At From
New York .. Southampton 

.... Liverpool 
... Montreal 
.. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York 
...New York 
. New York 
... .Liverpool

The first sod of the new convocation 
hall at the university will be turned 

day that the express drivers formerly Methodist Church last night* For the this morning. The staking out of the
employed by the seven railway expie.,s j first time In many years no service was a£d thThe buflding^V^be ^om!

The congrega- pleted in time to be used next year.

Chicago, July 16.—It was decided to- Dark and silent stood McCaul-etreet
Toronto Junction. Private. ..New York . 

..Glasgow 
..Cherbourg . 
..Cherbourg . 
..Plymouth .. 
..Queenstown 
..Moville .... 
..Boston ....

HENDERSON—At St. Michael's Hospital,

companies will remain on strike for the held within Its walls, 
present at least. The Express Drlvei s’ tlon have scattered 
Union took a referendum vote on the

58 years.never to meet 
In the morning the greater Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 

Metal Co
Use " Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 

the best packed. ,again.
part of the congregation attended the

Funeral notice later.
proposition.

A serious riot between union and non-
Brantford papers please copy.

KENNEÏ—At Toronto, July 14th, 1906, 
Basil William Kenney, ln his 2Stb year 

Funeral private, at Brampton, July 
17tb. Train leaves Toronto at 8.30 a.m.

O’H/LLOItAN—At 298 Siineoe-street, on 
Sunday, July 18th, 1906, Mary O'llalloran, 
widow of the late David O'Hsiloran, aged 
68 years.

Funeral from above address Monday, at 
a.m., to St. Patrlck'a Church, thence 

to St. Mlcbael’a Cemetery.
JARVIS—In Toronto, at 54 Dundee street, 

on Friday, July 14th, Beatrice Kathlce i, 
eldest and dearly lie loved daughter of 
James It. and LuelU Jarvis, aged 1 year 
and 11 months.

Funeral from above address on Monday, 
at 2.80 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
Prit ate.

REliDITT—At bis residence, Richmond 
Hill, on Sunday, 16tb July, Robert lted- 
dltt, father of the Rev. J. J. Reddltt, 
President of Toronto Conference, Metho
dist Church, ln hie 75th year.

Funeral Tuesday, 18th July, at 2 o’clock, 
to Aurora Cemetery. Friends kindly ac
cept this Intimation.

SCULL—On Saturday, the 15th Inst., at Vi 
Mansfleld-avenue. Frank Herbert, infant 
son of Frank and Viola Scull, aged « 
months and 28 days.
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July 16COMMANDER PEARY.
N>w York 
New York 
New York

. Havre 
Glasgow 

I>ondon

La Lretngne 
Numklian...
Minnetonka.
Furr*relu............ New York................ Glaagaw
Ron ai'le.............Gibraltar ,..
United htatea. ..Christiansand 
Lake Manitoba..Liverpool ...
Nccrdum.............Rotterdam .

Bcverley-atreet Baptist Church. This 
union teamsters was averted to-night, evening a union service for young peo- 
Nearly 100 non-union teamsters wh> pie- intended to unite the rising gen- 
have taken the places of the striker* ei-atlon of both churches, will be held 
bave, been living in the vicinity of ln ,hP Beverley-strcet Church, 
union headquarters, "There is undoubtedly a lot of hard

To night, when the union men were feennR [n the congregation," said a 
leaving the bricklayers' hall they en- j well-known pastor last night, "and i 
countered some non union drivers. A many of the members of the McCaul- \ 
general fight was soon In progress. gtreet Vhurrh say that they will not 
Tubs and bricks were being used in- , attend other Methodist churches. But I 

discriminâtely and several shots wrie, , thlnk that so soon as conference gives 
fired, hut the police arrived In time to them their church letters w-e will see 
prevent bloodshed. them quietly uniting with church.‘s of

At a Federation of Labor m“etlng, the same denomination turnout the 
dissatisfaction over the election of offi
cers brought shout more trouble. Re
volvers were drawn and the ballot boxes 
were destroyed. Michael Donnelly, 
president of the Amalgamated Butch
ers' Union,
was taken unconscious from the hall.

putatlon or scientific squabbling. To 
protect myself against possible slight 
errors of instruments or those due to 
the so-called personal equation, I pro
pose to divide Into quartering* the 
entire area for five miles In every di
rection around the exact spot Indicated 
as the geographical pole and then pro
ceed to survey that whole area syste
matically."

for
New York 

■ New York 
. Montreal 
New York

ver

Campbell's English Chop House, 30 
lg St. West, rooms $3.60-66.00 pel 
ek, gentlemen only.

Kin
IJ6v.-eHoute ae Mapped.

Word has been received from the 
Erik, the auxiliary whaler which will 
accompany the Roosevelt to Cape Sa
bine. that she has arrived at Sydney 
and is coaling there, 
take the course he has always taken— 
the Greenland route. He has no 'aith 
ln the route across Franz Josef Land. 
From Cape Breton the Roosevelt and 
the Erik will push along up the Green
land coast to Cape Sabine, Grinned’* 
Land. There the last of the Erik's 
plies will be transferred to the Roose
velt. and the old whaler will return 
with those members of the party who 
are to go no further.

There the expedition will take on 
its Eskimos and dog allies, and the 
steamship will then work her "way up 
the narrow channel between Greenland 
and Grant's Land until the ice stops 
her. Winter quarters will then be es
tablished on the Ice, many sledges » ill 
be built and after the sing Arctic win
ter will come the dash for the pole by 
the sledging party, which, Mr. Peary 
hopes, will not be a longer march -hm 
500 miles.
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in $ SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West. Toronto, 

Savings DepartmenthapP*
Mr. Peary willcity."

A-eée.
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King St. Wes

House, 30

Constant advertis- i 
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lard and

severely beaten and NEW POWER COMPANY.was
af'

RUP-Ottawa. July 16.—The Ontario Trans
mission Company, composed of Toron
to capitalists, have been chartered, with 
a capital of $1.000,000.
Jjas all the scope usually given to cor
porations engaged in developing power 
by water or other means.

?SdWA&ô»„atS Ca°0mPW%insh^n 
-reet East,

Warm Weather Medicine.
What’* the good of nursing kicks, 

Lik»» some fellows do?
Grousing doesn't h*lp it much.

Nor even looking blue.
Buck a gain the cauae of it.

And let it go at that,
bright. It helps a little bit 

To wear a L)tneen hat.

The company

ed.loaded^
R?forfeit tff j

Lorhood. a-nd. ^
rasanan
put to the POfrj

Karnak Clgaretf s absolutely pure.
General Thomas Dead.

Dalton, Ga., July 16.—Gen. M. B. 
Thomas died at hla home here to-day 
from peritonitis- He was a graduate 
of West Point, and a brigadier-general 
ln the confederate army.

"t

The Toronto World -largeetrfroo- 
lstioo—greatest ad rertmng mediuml’Uolo by W. E. Mas-.

Some of the Machinery Which Operates the Foghorn at the Island.*&bea“;&eked:al" Canned 8almo“- The F. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers
I
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"Maltese Cross” InterlockingThe Toronto World.$7,000
RUBBER TILINGCentral faotory^nsw bnlldlng. tall else

H. H. WILLIAMS* CO.
26 VICTORIA STREET THE 6UTTA PERCHA t RUBBER MF6. CO.
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HAVE SETTLED IVEY FIELDING Will ACCEPT Good Pasture '« Horses
"THE LARGEST MANUPACTUR1KG RE- 
TAILERS OP TRUNKS —RAGS AMD SUIT 
CASES IN CANADA.'1 Ai»
GOING
TRAVELLING?•lie

These 
ish an 
They ar 
lish-and 
See thei

Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.YOU’LL NEED 
AN UMBRELLA—

James Bay Railway Construction is 
Going on Slowly, But Surely,

Up Don Valley.

Makes That Much Clear in Discuss
ing Mr. Macdougall Before the 

House of Commons.

Mishap at Smelting Works—Painter 
Takes Overdose of Medicine 

and Nearly Dies.

Chairman Flavelle’s Action Import
ant—The Jones Issue Looms 

Bigger.

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROAD
4 MILES FROM CITY.

CRAWIas well as a 
trunk—a bag 
—a suit case 
— a Gladstone 
—a carryall— 
and other 
things we 
make and sell 
that are the 
best money’s 
worth in the 
world—
East made umbrel
las—from the 
cheapest to the 
highest quality made 

. . , _ ... for good s rvice—
just now we re holding an underpriced sale
r»«n" f°. h*: 50c and 12.00
Our “Challenge" suit
5.00—

$8 for Remainder of Season(From Sunday World.)
Ottawa, July 16.—(Special.)—There 

were 47 members present when the 
house met at 11 o'clock for Its fust 
Saturday sitting this session. On mo
tion to go Into supply. Lennox (South 
Slmcoe) called attention to the i.eed 
of an amendment to thé Audit Act He 
declared bis Intention of approaching 
the matter in a perfectly non-partisan 
spirit. Mr. Lennox urged that, evon 
at this late hour, some readjustment 
might be made of the differences be
tween the government and the audl- 
tor-gtueral, whereby hie services might 
be retained to the country. Mr. Len
nox wanted a committee appointed to 
go over the Audit Act and collect In
formation in order that next session a 
system of Improvement In financial 
management of Canadian affairs might 
be evolved. The members of that com
mittee should be the most experienced 
on each aide of the house-

In reply. Sir Wilfrid Lsurler said 
he could not agree- Taking the working 
of Audit Act, there was no reascei for 
doubting Its efficiency. It might not be 
perfect In every detail, but It was gen-

The surveyors for the James Ray 
Railway Company definitely settled the 
survey by which the line will run un-

Hamllton, July 16.— (Special.) —A 
whole chapter of accidents was reported

The outcome of the conference on Friday, 
when Chairman J. W. Klavelle of the hos
pital board expressed the willingness of 
that body to allow those conditions In the 
making of the civic grant of «200,000, over 
which council divided itaelf a week ago, la 
likely to have an Important bearing upon 
the proceedings at this afternoon's special 
meeting. Now that Mr. Flavelle baa so 
declared himself, It la a fairly good guess 
that council will resolve itself Into a unit 
on the terms suggested by Mr. Flavelle.

The motion, which It Is understood Con
troller Shaw will pat, provides firstly for the 
city's having at least two representatives 
upon the hospital board, and secondly that 
any patient paying bis way In the hospital 
shall have the right to choose his own 
medical attendant.

Last Mondey the controller's motion to 
place conditions upon the gift was beaten by 
12 to 10, but In view of later happening» 
this line-up Is not to be token as any sort 
of a bests of calculation.

Has Changed Hie Views.
Aid. Noble, who voted then for a full and 

free gift, will take a different stand to
day, and bis sentiments are probably shared 
by mest. If not all, of the others, lie says 
that he understood from Mr. Flavelle that 
for the city to ask any condition whatever 
might be a check to private iKMiettcenre. 
Now that the chairman bas otherwise de
clared himself, there can be no such hesi
tancy.

The mayor, with his usual caution nbo.it 
hazarding a guess as to which way the 
cat will, jump, when any civic Issue is 
bound up, declined Inst night to forecast 
what ire y take place this afternoon, or 
ci en to say whether hie own opinion had 
shifted. Controller «pence, who only with
drew his motion for civic representation, 
because It looked to him like a losing move. 
Is sure to fall In Hue with Controller Rhaw's 
motion.

Corner

from the City Hospital this evening. Al
bert Tuck, Young-street, a painter well- : C.P.R.^brldge^near the Gon
known In the city, was taken to the oer survey» have been made dur.ng 
hospital about midnight In a comatose the past two weeks, but the one mai*

on h riuay is consiuered the most l'ea- 
. . . . . stole and likely to meet tne objections

that he had been ; seized wltn ciamps to the old survey. in tne first plan,
and had taken ah overdose of some the line was Intended to run in a slant

! thru tne arches ot the C.P.K. bridge. 
. | The C.P.R. objected to It being run in

used the stomach pump on him and an oblique direction because tne trains 
brought him back to consciousness would pass so near to the foundations 
Wm. Wheeler, 151 Bieadalbans-tt.cet, ot tne pillars to the bridge that they 
anu Jos. Bird, 11» No.tn Carol.ne-stree,, would eventually be weakened. They 
were badiy buttled at the smut.ng in8l8ted that If the James Bay line was
works to day. They will be confined to lo run under their bridge, It must runthe hoepuaY fi^ev^* a bKe* Tut
funvnecrushVi,0;lh Ba,y;“Leet'.WtS pa',vlt Rrea.er uevMaûon wni L maSe to rot 
,arIn t ck at lhe °D" j across the Don after passing under the

i‘l” ... . bridge and considerably more of Robert
1 cter Williams, the man struck by Davies’ property will ne required than 

a pick ax at New’s brick yard, is suit by the first survey. Originally It was 
in a critical condition. '1 here has been Intended to hug the bank and pass thru 
little change from the star,, and the two houses situate a little beyond the 
doctors say that his chances of recov- trestle, but the new survey will carry 
ery are not very bright. There Is still the line east of the houses and -hey 
no word of his alleged assailant, james will no-t be disturbed.
Shackleton, for whom a w-arrant for Construction la Slow,
aggravated assault has been issued.

A Chautauqua Meeting.
A local society, known us the Chau- 

taqua Society, opened a Chautauqua 
meeting In a tent on South Jarr.es- 
street this afternoon. The speaker to
day was T. F. Best, secretary of the 
Y.M.C.A.

HORSES CALLED FOR.
SHOOTINGAPPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520

condition. His family told the doctors
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Construction work is progressing 
slowly at the camps further up tne 
river. On the Robert Davies estate, 
known as the Thorncllffe Farm, a hill 
la being torn down, and the grading 
Is being built up from clay taken out 
from the south side of-the grading. Into 
which the river, now on the north aide, 

n... _ T . . will be diverted. On the hill at Mr.
a. aV î,dthar ®taït0”’ S'Jp| Preached Watson's farm, memorable since the îe- 
at St. Mary g Cathedral this evening belllon of 1837. when Matthews Inter
ior the Altar Society of the church. The cepted the stage coach on the Klngst m- 
collection was taken tip by the follow- road and rifled the mail bags for mill
ing flve Officers of the society: M s, tary letters, but finding none threw 
Hnapman, Mrs. Burdette and Misses letters and bag over this hill, are iWo 
Roche, Cushon and Kehoe. steam shovels, which are having their

Some of the lawyers are protesting difficulties in a bluish clay that is al- 
that if there is a wholesale change In moet 88 hard as shale. One hundred 
lhe street names It will lead to a and twenty men are engaged at title 
lot of confusion about deeds camp, many of whom comprise the

Didn't Get the Money. wheelbarrow gang and speak with an
The nollee have found Ihoi ToVn D Italian accent. They board themselves, Houser the ITU., ,! J”? P: and “ Is said that there is not now a

of tUrtonuMi!?1 .fie * S. farP1 band Kround hog in the neighborhood, 
of Bartonville, did not draw the $700» Off to Oak Ridge».
fhe Zealthbanks.t0 h‘8 Cred“ ln °ne of ,Atl /amp No. 3 work 1. nearly com-
thp?le aepara,e8ch00‘chl|dren will hold piece between7 there and*1 camp d! 

F, am w m*ny Pa’k 0n Aug' 9- Thl8 week Mr. Watte, the foreman. 
üsX-Aid. Wm. Blrrell, who served with purposes moving the camp and trans- 

dletlnction as chairman of the Are and furring the gang to Oak Ridges. When 
water committee, has consented to run work at camp No. 2 is completed, .he 
for the council again next year. ! hospital will be removed to Todmor-

III* Disgrace. j den.
Mat Howies, at one time a wealthy Sunday services are continued nt 

manufacturer and a prominent member ™m,p,ihre,%.by McEwen, Baptist 
of various orders, was up in police „ n, er York M1|ls. but at camp two 
court Saturday and found guilty of * ,'?eld for thre*
stealing a necktie and two naira of Ïe , 8- „The ringing of the supper hell socks from Treble, Llmlled ^ °f X^le nYheZvlvlH^ ^n^Ue

delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.: d 
Sunday. 5 cen
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12 At e lide-sfc. East.

C' ommon sense kills , 
am drŒ.",S' m"’e' badbafiMunro Park Major Henry 

Artillery,
AND DE- 

no smell.erally sufficient for the purposes for 
which It was created. Sir Wilfrid, re
ferring to the auditor-general, said his 
duty was simply <o nee that the money 
Voted by parliament was expended as 
ordered by parliament- Sometimes the 
government had accepted the Improve
ments suggested by Mr. Macdougal.; 
sometimes It had not. In the latter 
event, he thought he was perfectly cor
rect In saying that the action of the 
government had never been challenged. 
The auditor-general should be the audi
tor, not the) reviser, of the will of par
liament.

8 Cart- J- M.
P.E.I..........

etaff-Sergt. H 
ere, Toron 

gergt W. Ke 
dlers, Ton 

Pte. G. 8. M< 
Col.-Sergt. W 

peterboro 
Pte. C. L. M 

Montreal 
Orderly-Sergt.

Grenadiers 
•srgL W. Pi 

Artillery, 
Sergt F. Riel 

Victoria . 
Sergt. G. W 

Ottawa ... 
Sergt J. H.

Grenadiers 
Capt. J. Duff

ver ...........
Pte. A. Wllsoi

CLAIRVOYANTS,
Is Without Doubt an w oxdkrkul TRIAL READIEST" 

vv Only dead trance medium in .o" 
world. Send dime, birth date. atamoLi IV
ZX'«oot- George Ha"' M OÏÏZIDEAL RESORT

Will Ask Another Change.
What will prove the real Issue will be 

the mot'on of Aid. Jones to have the street 
charting bylaw amended so as to give 
Street Commissioner Jones charge of the 
work, under Dr. Rheard'a direction.

A week ago when the appeal wm made 
that Mr. Jones be allowed to keep hi» 
title, there were enough ajrapathetieally 
moved aldermen to carry It along, but the 
changes In the wording,, aa suggested, now 
that Cornell members have had the time lo 
think them over, are not perhaps aa Inno
cent as on the am 
Dr. fiheard has co 
any tampering with the bylaw, and his 
threat to refuse stewardship of the depart
ment under condition* that he, asserts, will 

give bis authority free play, has made 
the matter appear In a new light. The 
title of street commissioner !» quite likely 
to disappear after to-day.

Aid Church's motion to have the assess
ment set repealed may open up some talk 

trpic that Is a live one to citizens of 
Ward Three. The alderman any# that the 
new bill Is not fair and Its workings unsa
tisfactory.

«MOW AT 3.15 AND 8.15 P.M. DAILY DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING.

DYEING
Fine work—quick work Is what 

we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

MONEY TO LOAN.
It is the very best and the

SUïT'r.YT.M .“Æ-îË
lor Building, 6 King West. ’ ®

GRANDEST O’ THEM A’Premier’» Dictum.
Regarding his resignation. Sir Wil

frid declared It was of his own free 
will, and not due to any action of the 
government- He had made his position, 
and would have to cblde by It- 

Mr. Foster said that, during his of
fice S» finance minister, ,he always 
found Mr. Macdougall a reasonable 
man, with a single eye to performance 
of duty In protecting the Interests cf 
the country. The auditor-general was 
convinced that improvements to the 
Audit Act should- be made, Mr. Foster 
went on to say that, after all he ha-1 
heard, and known of the auditor-gen
eral, he had

U ANLAN’S point
■ 1 Afternoon and Evening I

cities tolmnn, 30fi Manning 
72 West Queen-street. aaeaergINface they would appear, 

me out strongly against ew
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON S CO.,
103 Kinc-st. West, Toronto.Free Show a WMïîas

horses, wagons, etc., without removal; «S 
aim la to give quick service end arlran Keller A Cc., lift Yonge-streer. flrft

not
Capt- Tom 

Rangers mat 
Bayles of th 
made 31.WALL PAPERS.ALL THB BIO FEAT ORES.

Armand Lavergne, M.R., Dabbles in 
Prophecy—English CanadiansWill 

Quarrel and Break From 
Motherland.

GHK non- ber cent.,flu i OlVl M ) city, farm h-nai.: 
loans; house» built for partie»: any 
Dont pay rent. No fees. Call f 
folds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto
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Richardson ..
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Simpson ........
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Command an 
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JERSEY ÇITY
FOW THREE DAY»»

At Diamond Park. Games Called at 4.00 
Monday will b? Ladies' Day

EA8TBRN LEAGUE BASEBALL.

on a c|b. building
t«rma 

Call on ttey.
never, to hi» knowledge, 

tried <o revise the policy of the gov
ernment- The auditor-general wanted 
a treasury board that was fair. He alro 
wanted reasons given when his recom
mendation* were overruled. The prime 
minister had agreed that this request 
was reasorable- This opened, In Mr. 
Foster's opinion, the door to a reconcil
iation-

R-eslff nation to Be Accepted.
In reply, Mr. Fielding, who appeared 

to be very nettled at the defence of the 
auditor-general by Mr. Foster, pre-

Newest designs is Ensl sk and Foreign Lines. 
THE ELLIOTT * SON OO., LIMITED
Importers. 79 King Sh West. TORONTO

JAPS CLEARING UP KOREAVIEW OUR FAIR CITY. ACCOMMODATION WANTED.dajly, 25 cents a month; 
per copy. Hamilton 

office, Hpyal Hotel Building. Phone 0C5.
SIMMER RESORTS.

A CCOMMODAfflON WANTED - TWC) 
XV respectable young men. In prints 
family, for two or three week»; hoard not 
to exceed over $4 per week, handr to Lake 
Couchlchlng. Apply Box 30. World Office,

The Aldermen Continued From Fuse 1.Montreal, July 16.- -(Special.)—Ar
mand Lavergne, M.P. for Montmagny, 
has just disposed of the French-Cana- 
dlan race in this part of the contin
ent.

Were Not Present, 
Gridiron Club See Town. DENTIST

Vonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» to «.

Grimsby 
Park

The best equipped 
Summer Retort in 

anada. Beautiful 
Natural Grove on 

South Shore of Lake Ontario- 
fine Boating, Bathing, Fishing, 
Queuing, Tennis, Lawn Bowl
ing, etc.

CARRY FIGHT INTO CANADA only published since the destruction .of 
Rojestveneky’s fleet, is a military i las
sie. After the Takasago struck a mine 
and began to sink, the criw assembled 
ln perfect order on the upper deck, 
there to await the battle with sto-my 
sea and death. Captain Ishlbashl ord
ered every man to use a life belt, and 
directed that no one jump overboard 
until the ship actually sank. The crew 
then joined ln sinking the national en- 
thpm, cheering the empero- and last
ly they sang "Gallant sailors," ’jtelr 
five hundred voices ringing out above 
the storm. After that ,as a relaxation, 
the men were allowed to smoke, and

Unnoticed by the civic officials, and met 
at the train by only a few newspapermen, 
the Gridiron Club. America's most famous

in Le Nationaliste" In the gam» course dea^ that ^f°nl.cerllttle Ç«rlj' yeetcMa'y"morning*^it^hart''heoif their 8|ffn8tl°n of the a’udtior-genfral'wiîl tfe 
ln Le Nationaliste In the «am- course deal that was to the benefit of James luck to arrive In Toronto on a Sunday and accepted, ht* successor appointed, and

our national pride to the pickings of blanks I have had issued in
office, there is still room for hope, living into the life insurance ques-
Our destiny would be a proud one, t,on- That is to be the next move. We stopping place Office they 
either as a part of the Canadian con- f^ght to have life insurance at 50c on £>r their big tdufifirthe 1 

-federation or of the American group* the $1 from what it costs at the present They arrived nt thn -tntinn fprtm 1 wlt*1°ut explanation. All the suggea-
For my part I consider it most prob- 1 J,n\e- Lvery of those policy blanks Bfly 7 „;mea and altho there wf. a Vri- tlone made the auditor-general could 

able that our English-speaking com- 1 fur*ïefs m.y acheme to bring insurance Vate street car provided hv the Toronto be carr^e<i out within the fouir comers 
patriots will one day quarrel with their *° Pr>ce* 1 WH1 bring suit against Press Club, moat of the visitors preferred i Audit Act. Mr* Macdougall wa,,
mother country and abandon Great lhree bi^ Ilfe insurance companies in to walk. After an informal breakfast in ' In the opinion of Mr. Fielding, an ho n 
Britain These Deonle who should be evei*y state in the Union to force them the American dlnlnfc room at the King Kd- orablc man, but, in the opinion of gov- 
our friends do not like us and nost to the Proper basis, and to release from ^,arilvthe, pj?rtî h°arded tally-hos and start, ernment, he had an entirely wrong con- of the'umé îhey^cvlncc a' hatred""- ^ tVZZ™ ^ &'°SÜEZ ÏÏ7 ££■ Ceptl0n °f the Audlt Act'
wards us when we only deserve ’.heir h -win ^hh? |teJ»fZrinn evtenrf tn Can- dole down Jarvis, along Wellesley, thence I 
pity. They have but one end in view. Will this legal action extend to Can <l„een s Park, Vaielty and the parlia- 
the fusion of the rare, and the tavine ada? he was asked. ment buildings, down to the city hall, which country-away of our Uirieuaee and our relleion* "You have $3<X.OOO.OOO of life insurance they viewed from th# outside, and back to Mr- Fielding was particularly severe 

'î he leve t^ ZZ held in .this country by the three big the hotel. Ion Mr. Macdougall's conduct before
Vho E to New York life insurance companies. The risltors are greatly pleased with Can. the public accounts committee on his
De?r rancor US Why should they escape over here? Yes, '1,concern,ng ,wo pet questions, the Sore! bridge and
xnpir rflncor 3-no iccçptçd the most .,. • <wv,♦ i— iv. ^_ ji_„ snnexfltlon neo ttisy csroe here, sll ore o*vie mnitapt*painful situation ln order not to harm 8ult .wlllJ£* br0“ghtllllnw tbe Canadian now lgre,d that Canada can quite well Th., In n.Vihi-Vxe 
one of their own who occuoles the first courts. This suit will be in the name stand alone. They report a certain rugged fhat ln n,ltheT °f these cases was any 
position in the land Jm *ud,leniv of Bome 5000 Plaintiffs, and the mag- independence in the west and thruout the improvement to the Audit Act neces- 
awaken to the stern nltude of it will make it impossible for country, nnd nn imperialistic feeling that | 8ary-
ina that thev r an no ion any court on the continent to ignore the tb'> do not think will ever be overcome,ing that they can no longW1 count upon Toronto was a city of surprlaeg The
their English fellow-citizens they will __ . . „__vleltore were delighted with the size and
let them go with joy. happy lo re- Gambled on People » Money. quality of the houses and the public build-
main British subjects for a while long- "The trouble 1,88 **en that the l|fe '“S8-

Insurance companies have been gamb
ling on tfie people's money and nave 

I won. If they had lost and forced the 
public to enquire Into their methods, 
conditions as corrupt as that of the

Contlnned Fro; Page 1.
STORAGE.

"If we continue," says Mr. Lavergne

«.T-lrLS-aaS
babte Arm Lester Storage sad Cartage, 
860 Spndlna-avenna

Two Good Hatek Good Tabk- obligingIWW UVUU lieicis Service. Special rate, 
to families and large parties. For particular, address

J. H. FORD,1 Manager, Grimsby Park..
gov

ernment most unfairly. It had been 
of the A merles n capital "to everyclty lu fbe wish that he should go in peace, 
the Union and to the Outside world. They but the time had coma when the posl- 
have ,been feted by the eltlsene of every tion of government ln the matter must 

left Washington be vindicated. Statements such as ho 
United States end ; been made ooutd not go on

TJOT1SL BRANT, BCRLINGT9N—$4- 
XX Saturday afternoon till Monday after 
bri-pklaat; Just the place for banquets, 
conventlona and evening parties. Cottage 
to let. William T. Kenner, Manager.

news
LEGAL CARDS.

We Sell Real Estate F UK- JSSWirnas
street; money to lean at 4% per rent t*

T A MRS BATfiD. BARIUSTER, tOUCI- 
tj ter. Patent Attorney, etc., e QaehM 
Bank Chamber». King-street east, coraw 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te loan.
y RNNOX ,t LFNNOX. BARRIRTBR*. 
XJ etc. T. flerhert Lennox. J F Lea- 
not. Phone Main 5252. 84 Victoria-stmt 
Toronto

as h-»d 
further We don't “list ” your property ; r 

and let It go at that- | 10 '• 
WB SELL IT

The J. f. McLaughlin Co., Limited.
22 Victoria St.

thus they went calmly to their death, j h_,nerOf flve hundred men who went down J°r men' 8uppl,es and
with the Takasago only 133 were res- a””U™Tai who recently returnedy

V
from Manchuria expresses the opinion 
that Llnevltch plans a great demon
stration to synchronize with the meet
ing of the plenipotentiaries, bu; that he 
does not Intend real aggression.

Warship» to the North.
St. Petersburg, July 16.—Japanese 

warships have appeared to the north
ward of the Island of Sakhalin and are 
presumably meditating a descent on the 
Island.

Tel. M. 4226.

He wanted 
to be a dictator and controller. He de
sired to boss the public business of the

"Not Into rSeap, but koto food. ’
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORKFORGETTING THEY FOUGHT.Quiet at Gnnehn Pass. PROPERTIES FOR SAUL
DENTISTSCO*. YCNOF AMO 

ADELAIDE STB*

TORONTO b*. C. F. Kxight, Prop,
Early Closlng--May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturday, et I

Gunshu Pass, July 16.—Reports tbit 
the Russian army Is In a precarious 
situation appear to be without foun
dation. Investigations made by corre
spondents of the Associated Press show 
that neither flank has been turned, nnd 
that in fact the Russian wings are ... 
more advanced than the centre. The ”ar. In which for illustrious service 
Japanese centre Is strongly fortified.
Many siege guns have been emplaced 
along the Changtufu-Nanchenzo line, 
and there Is a triple ring of forts com
manding the Mandarin-road. The Jap
anese are using novel elephant-trap 
style of entrenchments, consisting of 
ditches covered with platforms, which 
are balanced ln the middle, and which 
tilt Into vertical positions under the 
feet of the attackers.

China’s Role.

F OR SALB—AT THE BARGAIN OF A 
1 lifetime n large he adeem* and home
like residence, with lawn, vegetable garden, 
a n< ver falling well of splendid water, earn- 
mnd'ona outbuilding» nnd abundance of 
benrtlfnl shade tree» end shrubs, and over
looking the aetlvltles of Muskoka B»v st 
Gisvn.burat. the gateway of the far-famed 
Mi «koka Lakes The property I» hnt a few 
m’nute»" walk from the trains boats, port- 
off ee, sehoola and churches: 25 per cent 
only reqnlred down: hslsnee essy Apply 
Dr. A. J. Campbell, Graven-hnrat.

Returning Army Officer Telle of 
Conditions In South Africa. i

The minister declared
After flve years with the Royal Army 

Medical Corps thru the South African BUSINESS CHANCES.

Fleldlnff 1» Bitter.
When the house met after 'unchcon, 

Mr. Fielding continued his diatribe 
against Mr. Macdougall. He cited nu
merous cases ln which, ln his opinion, 
the auditor-general bed exceeded the 
duties of his office. Mr. Fielding clos
ed by making a warm defence of the 
action of the government In the dif
ferences with the auditor-general.

R. L. Borden said It would be only 
right, ln view of the sterling honesty 
and fearlessness of the man to treat 
him with the utmost consideration, and 
leave aside the small matters of the 
differences between Messrs. Macdou
gall and Fielding. These were A-ery 
small and Insignificant, to say the 
least. Mr. Borden thought the govern
ment hau treated the watchdog of the 
treasury In à very unfriendly manner.

Mr. Barker (Hamilton) followed.

F LOUR AND FEED BUSINESS FOR 
* sale—In Town of Milton, old-estab-he has gaiqed the decoration of Com

mander of the Bath, Col. Daly is pass- fished concern, carried on by firm of Hume 
ing thru Canada on hi, way home to toriU m Œ ffi
report at the war office. The colonel, to r É. Holllnrake. Solicitor. Milton. Ont! 6 
who Is well-known ln British military 
circle», was discussing the situation In 
South Africa at the Queen's last night.

"The traces of the war have been al
most entirely wiped out," be said, "and 
the country is going ahead as It never 
did before. Money is exchanging fre*-

St. Petersburg, July 16,-Chlna's pos- ^ ^ W°rkln8: at the,r
sible role In the Russo-Japanese peace "And it i« th- mica c____ .negotiations Is attracting more atten- Uo„"? l 'Ah.ït h! m£0rta" 
tion. The foreign office intimates 'hat L resnonai'hi* h bee" Indirect-
China's notification that she would de- /'tJrS t^e.uP ,per ty' They 
cllne, unless assent was previously giv- n’Ltcc'lr!”1 ng har<? al,.tho "tine, and the 
en to her tir send a representative to arf going lnto farming. They
the peace conference, to consider the ar® *ettllng down among the Beers uke 
Washington treaty binding If Its pro- I brothers, and there Is very little of the 
visions affecting Chinese territory were j *P,rlt °f bitterness that existed befo e 
regarded as prejudicial, was sent to all tbe war The Chinese keep away by 
the powers in the form of a circular themselves and are hard wozjters and 

Russia, according to the foreign quiet citizens. The big Boer farms a-e 
office, sent no reply to Pekin, but it being divided, sometimes on the estate 
may be significant that some papers system that prevails ln England and 
which occasionally have official Inspira- the farms only leased Instead of bought 
tion like Prince Ouktomsky's. Vierio- Taken all In all, South Afrien l a, re- 
m<?8t*' J,”0*1 wlth complaisance, if not covered from the war more quickly than 
satisfaction, upon the prospect ’hat anyone ever dreamed. y
China may try to have a voice In lhe 
terms of peace.

The Shanghai correspondent if a 
news agency reports that China has 
already selected Wu Ling Fang, former 
minister to Washington, to go to the 
United States to watch the proceedings.
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a«d Pte. Eas 
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er.
WORSHIPP IN SCHOOLROOM."The day. however, when we will be 

strong enough, the French race will al- 
soj- without allying Itself to others, be-
coTne independent, and play In the new _ ., ,. , , . .
world the glorious and sublime role of E<lultable would long since have been 
France ln Europe.” ! shown. This fight will commence in

the New York courts, but It will not 
end until It has been threshed 
every court in the land.

It was then that Mr. LajVson swltch- 
ch spoken ot

CAPITAL OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
Congregation of Knox Chords For

sake Their Old Edifice.
c MITH ft JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 

Soliciter», etc.: Supreme Court, Fib 
I’amentary end Departmental A cents, Ottft 
we. Canada. Alexander «mita, w 
Johnslon.

-FOR-

Manufacturlng, 
Lighting, 
Railroad and

Other

Legitimate
Enterprises.

lllltaIn Knox Church last night Rev. Dr.
Parsons occupied the pulpit. His 
marks were based upon John vt„ 27.
Under the direction of J; Wilson Gray, 
architect, the schoolroom has been 

- , , _ „ . transformed Into a comfortable place
| totic. Frenzied Financetug- , of worship. The seats formerly in the

—------ Rested the solution so often presented church have been Installed, while the
Boise. Idaho, July 16.—General W. i before. He Indulged In various Law-i school organ will do service during the 

W. Blackmar of Boston, commander-in- sonisms and explained how It Is pos- remainder of the term. The whole ar- 
- chief of G.A.R.t died to-day of neph. it- «° do u"to ,bc moneyed men what , rangement Is admirably conceived.

thpy have none to the general public | -------------------------
in the years past. His idea is to have ! seashore Exenr»ion«-Bio.

July 30 on an inspection tour of grand the public withdraw every cent they ”r<>m Lewiston or Suspension Bridge, 
arniy posts thruout the northwest. He , haVe in the stock market, and force the 1 Ju,y 18. via Perneylvania Railroad to 
was 111 when he arrived. stocks to the bottom and let the bloat- Atlantic City, Cape May. Sea Isle City

He was born July 15, 1841* at Bristol, I ed moneyed men sizzle and burn as or Dcean City, N.J. Train leaving
Pa- He enlisted ln the 15th Pennsyl-| they see their holdings decreasing, jvst Lewiston at 7.10 a.m. connects at But- ,,_____   .

\ vanla Cavalry and subsequently Joined ! as the public have under the direction J.al° with through train lo Atlantic ut"= torpedo boat is quoted from a short
tihe first West Virginia. He served Qf the "system." City via Delaware River Bridge Route. st°ry in the July Lippincott, by Arthur
with distinction thruout the war, and lit» Gift» a Disgrace. Other dates Aug. 1, is and 25. Stanley Riggs, called "The Dragon’s
at Five Forks, was promoted on the Mr. Lawson was particularly caustic 0n, A.n,7„. ....... .......Discipline":
caDtain Ge‘lera Cu8ter to the rank ot relating an Incident In connection jOReph D. Looney. 210 West Adelaide- ‘ Down ln the bowels of the ocean

with Andrew- Carnegie, he of the lib- street; Henry Smith, 4 Bulwer-street war-weasel two stokers with broken
Tarli”: s^e vem and Caused no *fit tie and Jame", RJe,alInan' 21 Easton-pl.ice, legs lay silently suffering the torture 
I it the same vein and caused no little were arrested last night charred wit t- , .. . . , * , , . .
disruption In the civic circles of ’hat assaulting Edward Looney. They are °f the damned their bunks, lashed
city. That town had accepted a Car- all members of a gang who Infest the 2a8t to tbe rails to keep them from fce-
negle library, and after Mr. La-.vson west end. 
spoke he was met by a deputation who
asked to be shown the easiest way to Tried Flatte Conclusions,
give back the library. John Walker, 138 Agnes-street. and

He said: "See how Carnegie has en- Robert Ferris, 112 West 
.... ... ,. , . slaved towns in Pennsylvania so that "tree*, were locked up Saturday night;

t 1 nr* erer nng it. renditions are worse than slavery or ^or fighting In St. Patrick's-square.
c l'a.. d”nta' ° du y 16. John (he downtrodden districts of Eurine. I
SchldlofRka, wanted at Belmont, Mass., Thnse conditions exist to-day, and It 
for the murder of his wile las* Wed- , ls a disgrace to the American public 
nesday night, was arrested today. aCcepl anything in the shape of a 

e confessed and said thaï ne and his Mbrarv from him under the conditions 
wife were, drinking and quarrel'ng. He h- |mDOses " 
cut her throat with a knife and threw P
the body into a gully.

re-t inG.A.R. COWMfNDER IS DEAD.
HOTELS.

General niflfkmnr Die* In Mfnne- ! ed to his favorite and 
upoll* on Inwpeetlon Tonr. Z'l mSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

aJT tieorge-streeta: cerom modo tion strlci* 
l.v firat-cloa*. Ratfa $1.50 and $2.00 a day. 
Kp< c’nl weekly rates.

7 f OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTO* 
XI fiprlngs. Oat., ander new mass*» U 
ment; renovated tl.rongbont; mineral bStM 
open winter and sommer. J. W. Hint * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props, edT
r ROQUOI8 HOTEL TORVNTO, CAB 
1 ada. Centrally situated, corse# Ela| 
and York-etreels; steam-beafed; «leetrk- 
llcbted; elevator. Booms with hath sal 
en en.’te. Bates 62 and «2.50 per day. 0,
A. Graham.

QUICK I ICTURB OF HELL.

Life of Japanese Torpedo Boat is 
Something Like It.

is. General Blackmar arrived here *>n

note.

Stocks and 
Bonds,
Rea! Estate, 
Franohlses 
Bought and Sold.

This vivid picture of life ln a Japa.i-

IIARRESTED FOR MURDER.
station; 
Smith, prop.Buffalo, July 16.—John Kopaczynski, 

2* years old, has been arrested aid 
charged with theSix Drowning» nt New York.

New York, July 16.—Six persons lost 
their lives while bathing in the waters 
about New York to-day. John Smith, 
a life guard ar the Washington 
Heights baths, perished In a brave but 
vain attempt to rescue Norman Flam- 
lner. a boy who was unable to swim.

murder of John* 
Maidle, who was found dead beside a 
railroad track yesterday. Mrs. staidle 
ls charged with being an accomplice. 
The police give illicit relations between 
Kopaczynski and Mrs. Staidle and «2000 
life insurance as the motives.

TO RENT.f Geo.Perkins&Co.ssspps iH'sjgfi
Richmond- room gang on watch as almost froz- other audience with the emperor. He

stroyertet/ln^^com^e a^knHe8 But ‘^T^eslage Vnf ^h^erVro

the stokehold wag a quick picture of PreSldent Roosevelt. The Associated
hell. The staggering coal-passers and Press is authorized by M. Hart wig, til-
flremen re#*ed to and fro with their rector of the first department of the
burdens, their hands cold, their faces foreign office, to state that the instruc-
unsttieu 1,1 tile intense heat that pour- tions to the Russian plenipotentiaries
ed from the doors of the furnaces. Of- COver 20 pages. They are very detailed
fleers and men alike were long past ; being especially specific as to the lev -1- 
artlculate speech, lhe roar of storm |ng 0f the fortifications of Vladivos’ok.
and the steady hiss of forced draught Story Was Untrue.

The Vitality Consumed During clamor - Ihoughr'even"'reenîed"»^- eA,d™aff ^irtheiunàvvhlef °f lïe,Rei?-
Waking Hours Must Be Pe pe"ded' Instinct ruled the destroyer, repJ>rt of a mutiny on bo^d and the

, . -, , and she responded like a human thing, .LTuin- X. ,hi w..7* a,na tbestored by Slee p-Otherwiee full of purpose and life. Orders by ! ?k u*. J? l,!;e ?athirl.n® 11 •
Collapse bells and signs took the place of words. tL 2, y^ni|a at)d printed in

P and the wildly yawning.battered, stead- ÎÎL* Unlted StaleB' 18 wlthout founda-
fast craft swept on her way to glory . .
nr ripHth ukp n wrairh An examination of the battleship/ Men have lived for weeks without Narrowly escaping a huge sea iha* Kniaz P»îemklne. which Is at «ebas- 

food, whereas a few deys without sleep Hcked over 77 with desperate malice, 1°^,° ’ *h?,T,S that ,her bollerB are in a
and man becomes a raving maniac—a the grey-haired old boatswain climbed ?£d, n,egl8ct' :,ut
-enta, and physical wreck. ; finery 'M fro^Zt^on^

Nights of sleeplessness tell of a feeb'e of the elements could move the old vet- i m tne engine compartment, 
and depleted nervous system, of ap- eran a hair's breadth from the routlie siuugiiter Goes On.
preaching nervous prostration or par- of official discipline and courtesy, j Lodz, July 16.—Three persons were 
alyels. 'i rained In that iron school which and six wounded by a volley tired

The use of opiates merely gives tern- counts life as a toy where honor tnd by Cossacks during an antl-govem- 
pornry relief, and actually hastens the duty are concerned, he fulfilled the rlgi.1 ! ™8nt demonstration in Kamlenna-etreet 
collapse of the nervous system j traditions of the samurai to the letter. tbl8 afternoon.

The regular and pers'stent use of Dr. j Some thought of this passed faintly 
Chase's Nerve Food will form new, rich j tbru *be officer's mind as he returned 
blood, create new ..terve force and thor-1tb# courtesy in like manner. The over- 
oughlv cure sleeplessness and nervous ' Pcesent and Increasing chance that 
exhaustion. steering gear should give way, or that

By keeping a record of your Increase P*1 vUld, br8ak down.
In weight while using this great food ?”ed b ™ not^for tLls
cure you can be certain that new, firm „h„ . _inr?iahl,/e,'hn?L ,or tb*
flesh and tissue is being added 'o 'he he mlint
boa, YOU »-l,l 1..1 ,be benefll In ,v„, £.i5« "ni“ bbS*SSî„U “î?’blS

"K Cb.M-. K.r..r„a » «... . IS*® '££&■

box_,'lx boxes for *2.50. at alt dealers, of disaster, accomplished or threaten- 
or Edmanson. Bateg1 & Co*, Torwito* ing immediately.'*

T ARGE OFFICE—NO. 03 YONGB IT. 
1J Apply The McGee Real Esftte C«. 

Limited. Office, No. 5,1)3 Yonge-street. edtf
FRITZ MA320 Grand Ave.

Milwaukee. Wls* m FARMS FOR SALE. ,81ao Thom,*, 
Toranto B

rt?kamllton ciu 
Retard,

•bints f0r tbe J
Km:enmllton- 
gotmaiiy.eV* 
S".T.eY........
tek™;;.........

»
5«y ••

AGAINST THE GRAB.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable,
London, July 16.—At a meeting of 

the Metropolitan Radical Association 
they were unanimous ln condemning 
the Newfoundland-Harmsworth 
slon and in calling upon the colonial 
secretary to advise the king to with
hold his assent to the bill.

NEW SEAL ON THE WAY.

Ottawa, July 16.—The secretary of 
state has received a despatch from 
Downing-street, announcing that a new 
seal for the Dominion of Canada, made 
at the royal mint, England, has been 
forwarded to Ottawa.

The great seal ls changed with every 
change of sovereigns, and is in the
custody of the secretary ot state. \\r ONDKBFUL TRIAL READING—

.. _ , „ „ W Only dead trance medium In the
Mr. Alexander e Condition. world. Rend dime, birth date, stamped en-

New York, July 16.—The condition rf ve,°P«- $,rof. George Hall, 1316 Olive, st. 
James W. Alexander, former president Loal8* Mo- 
of the Equitable Life Assurance So-1 
ci«ty. who has been seriously ill on 
Long Island, was to-day reported to b? 
generally improved. \X7 AN'fED—LADY TEACHKR HOLD

Mr. Alexander is said to have sus 1 "-« thlrd-elses eertiflcte; I'rotesunt.
‘a‘"ed ,a «troke of apoplexy, and in ad- year Dut?,, eo^menctg mi"üle Xue,m.r 
ditlon to be suffering from a compiles- Apply to William G. Brown. Sec S 8. No 3 
tion of diseases. j Dyuiond, New Llskeard, Ont.

ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE BAIT- 
ern *hore of Maryland, U.S.; r«srt 

says It 1* the healthiest place In the u p*> 
we *end you a homeaeekers' guide, tcllnf 
you sll about this section, and It's tret* 
Write for It. J. A Jones A Co., farm 
brokers. Room 5, Masonic Temple. Sail»* 
bury, Md.

F
STRAYED.

Life Impossible 
Without Sleep

v TRAYED—ON TO LOT 4, CUN. 1, 
Searhoro, small bay mare, aged, wltn 

grey mane; owner ran have property hy 
and paying expenses. L. J. Annls, 
Ion, Ont.

s Iconces-

ptoving 
Poyt UnHe was informed that this city had 

accepted a library from the millionaire 
donator.

"Oh. well, that's not so bad.” raid 
Lawson. "I have said that It ls all right 
for him to give a way things In foreign 
countries.” They have not the galling 

... . | fact to stare them In the face every
„ !,*r y,::ln* cofrpo baB disagreed time thev look at a book that It was'w.rn me. writes a matron from Home.
N. Y„ "it’s

VETERINARY.
EDUCATION A L.COMES A TIME n A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8DR- 

C . geon, 67 Bay-atreet. SpecIslKt •* 
or dogs. Telephone Msln Ml.TJ- ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL—A 

j\. clean bright school, literally and tigu- 
ratlrely; pleasant nasovlntions. with the 
better-class 
obtainable.

When CoffiM» Show* W hnt It 11a* 
Hecn DoIdk.

diseases
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CM» 

rontr.
slon begins In October. Tel. Milo ■»••
Tpupils, and the best instruction 

9 Adelaide East.
i

bought thru the enslavement of their S?.®P8on..fete:

“sybnrn. '■'*

lightest punishment was to ! 
inakf me 'logy' and dizzy, and It seemed 
to thicken up my blood.

"The heaviest was when it upset my , .. , ....
stomach completely, destroying my ap- rhlnP' *he piece of tinder that has set 
petite and making nie nervous and irri-I flro ,n :,hr financial situation cf the 
table, and sent me to my bed. After j world as it has never been fired before, 
one of these attack*. In which I nearly TTo r°se with a hearty handshake 
lost my life, I concluded to quit and fr,r theae who had listened to him and 
try Postum Food Coffee.

"It went right to the spot! I found 
It not only a most palatable and re
freshing beverage, but a food as well

"All my ailments, lhe 'loginese' and 
dizziness, the unsatisfactory condition 
of my blood, mv nervousness and rel
iability disappeared in short order and 
my sorely afflicted stomach 
quickly to recover, 
and have steadily continued until 
Have a good appetite and am rejoicing 
In sound heallh, which I owe to the esc 
of Postum Food Coffee." Name given 
by Poslunt Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Read the little book. "The Road to 

Wei I vi lie," found In each pkg.

countrymen.
Such was the gist of a half-hour In

terview with Lawson, the man. the ma-
CL AIR VOYANTS.

~F BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.

n ICHARD G. KIRBY, 536 YONGB WU 
it contractor for carpenter» 
and general Jobbing. Phone North WH.

fetal..............

_. Lamb, 
Fure46“'gah'ar"

^artio...

Sjpsjfsne.’.';;

jypTvr

•fe

TEACHER WANTED.then sank hack to the velvet cushions 
of his private ear to think and plan 
of more schemes against his kind and. 
If carried out, for the benefit of thd 
public.

Mr. Lawson arrived In thl» eltv yes
terday front Chicago, and spent a few 
hours about town. His ear was attach
ed tn the Montreal flyer at 10 o'-lock, 
and he was whirled toward the east 
toward Boston and home.

ART.

Y W. L. FORSTER — PORTEM* 
ti . Painting. Booms, 24 West BW
street, Toronto.

Boss la Poland Affala.
■Warsaw, July 16.—General Maximo

vich. the governor-general, has issued 
an order forbidding illegal assemblT-e. 
processions and gatherings in the 
streets thruout Poland. The govern
ment now feels strong enough to en
force the fullest order and to take stem 
measures against all manifestants. .

BOARD WASTED.began 
I began to rebuild tea? O OARD FOR RESPECTABLE WV«a 

X> logmen with English people. ^ 
Queen East.

ARE THE HIGHESTHOW.

Two Bomb* Thrown.
Kutais, Transcaucasia, July 16.—Dur

ing the rendition of a musical program 
in a public garden here today, two 
bombs were thrown. No one wan killed.

grade instru.Llnevftrh Gets lloey.
Toklo. July 16.—It is officially report

ed that Gen. Linevltch's force numbers 
406.000, and It Is reported that 
extensively using water transportation

ARTICLES WANTED.
YITANTED—TWO STIFF LEO Dl* 
W ricks, 5 ton capacity, mast aboo* 

boom about 40". State price. HtS^W 
Bridge Works Company, Hamilton

-a
MENTS MADE IN

hr i* 1 teuiCANADA . .

i IS

;

W. H. STONE
Undertaker ; ;

New address oe and after April
CARLTON 32 ST REET

V
I

,»7>

BUSTER
BROWN
WASH
SUITS

$i.oo, $1.25 and up to 
$3.50—swellest in town 
—Wash pants — 15c—20c 
— 25c—Shirt waists—50c 
-—75c—$1.00,made by the 
Salem Company and you 
can’t beat them in fit— 
patterns or q 11 a 1 i t y— 
“Come on in.”

OAK HALL
-CLOTHIBRS-

C'Chi Opposite tbe "Chlmei"

115 Klsg SI. E.
J. Coombes, Manager.

E3

1

/



peler evened up In two minutes, Craig , 
doing the trick by a pretty aide "hot. I 
In the third quarter. McWilliams net
ted one tor Guelph In three mlnutea. 
Craig scored for Heapeler Hi the aame 
•tibiae. Both teams worked hard to 
break the tie, and after 15 minutes of 
good hand play. McWilliams netted an
other far Guelph, putting his team In 
the lead-

Green Crest Won Handicap at Kenii- Tecumsehs Beat Brantford, 7 to 2, each**téam^He^pe?" gained *êr*rôm |
_ . c. „ . j a scrimmage, and five minutes laterânO 01. KlttS UUtSCOreu Olaveson scored lor Guelph. Hespeler

ni;.. <n n tried hard to even up, but the stonc-
UnipS, IV 10 L- wall defence of Guelph saved every

time-
It was a pretty game of lacrosse and 

good enough for any series. The vie-
mectlng dosed to day with only two favo- urday at the 18iand and thus keep ly before^‘o’clock and were^met'by a 

rites tinlshlng In trout—Durbar and -Naga- tloge tQ the leadeg The AWetlcs’ ; band and torchllghtd procession «h 
aam. Mlrtbleea, 10 to 1, beat King of Troy, , given a big reception. The teams andat odd. on, in the last race. Moonraker victory over the Chips was of the w£re; w
third. Greeucrest won the Cataract Haudi-, easiest order. Thus the C. L. A. senior. Guelph (4)—Goal, Booth; point, Ora - 
cap, pelng split choice with the Klrktteld 1 standing is now as follows; ham; cover, Watsc/n; first defence. Mc-
palr, wire In hulsblng third, and War Won. Lost. Pet. 1 ^,ebzle'm r|e*’lnj
Whoop next. Cresttallen and Royal win- St. Catharines ................ 7 1 second. Curtiss;'ftrot sTapltsToutJide

dow, second choice», won the other races. Tecumsehs ...................... 5 -n* home, Olaveson; Inside. McWilliams.
it la a relief to the directors that the meet- Brantford......................... 3 "11“ Hespeler (3)—Goal, Johnston; point,
Ing Is over, the daily loss, outside of Satur- Toronto................................ * 'J,- Mitchell; cover, McUaig; .first defence,
days, running from »1(1U up to ttiuu. Sum- CBIppewae ....................... 1 Burpett; second, J Jardine; third.

Game Wednesday: Chippewas v. Te- Pickering; centre, McClellan; third 
cumsehs at island. home, Kinder; second, Munroe; first.

Games next Saturday: Toronto at Jack Jardine; outside home. Seigle; ln- 
Brantford, St. Catharines at Tecum- side, Craig.
sehs. Umpires—Guelph. A- Cunningham;

Hespeler, J. Jardine- Timekeepers— 
Guelph, W. Simpson; Hespeler, O. S. 
Eby. Penalty—C- Stark, Toronto. ite- 
feree—Harry Gillespie.

It was a hard 6g.it beroweun Buchanan 
and Itomauelll for the lead In the Jockeys 
letx-rd. The tabulated work of the tiest 
riders at the meeting follow»:

Jockeys, 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Uni»
Bnehnnan............................... in IS 11 6
Ron M.elll................................16 14 12 38

,J. McIntyre ........................... 11 3 4 21
E. Wulsh ................................ 0 10 6 17

j J, Walsh ..............
creamer ............

Buttling Was Second and Bad News pS.... . . . . . .
Third—Card for £ . . . . . .

Tracers ............
Oliphant ...........
0*Cc nnell ... .
J. Br-oker ....
Bell....................

New York, July 15.—B. R. Thomas1 J^^d^son

Hermls, carrying the heavy Impost of Fischer ...........
132 pounds, to-day won the isllp Hand!- K|P„£™n<‘-,,f ' 

cap, one mile and a furlong, at Brlgh- Dohrrty .....
ton Beach, deteal Ing Buttling by a w!*Koliy...........

neck. Redfern, who had the mount on O'Brien .
Hermls, rode an excellent race. Her ..................
mis’ victory was exceedingly popular 
and when he Hashed under the wire a j 
winner a great cheer rang out, which 
was renewed when

Bf! HE 111 21® HOME LACROSSE TEAMSMen's Hats
Reg. $2.30, for $1.00

%

These Hats are new, styl
ish and great values. 
They are the latest Eng- 
liskand American blocks, 
bee them.

3 inh ■4
8 12 
2 2 

IK 6 
8 8 
8 5
7 4
4 1

10 7
e 2
4 à

238
108
317
-i;7

worth—Mirthless Beat 
King ot Troy.

17.... 6
186

JMonday. 176
CRAWFORD BROS., 245

May Be Had From All Dealers75
135-"-LIMITED—

Cerner Yonfe end Sfenter Sts.
o. r> 2 2 Buffalo, July 15—The Kenilworth Parle The Tecumsehs beat Brantford Sat-4 5 11 27

* M4
9 9
4 3

3 ST,
... 3 27,

213 2 5
U 1 1 ft

.... 8 0 0 v

.... 2 3 3 21

.... 2 2 7 22
.........................  2 1 5 15

jknidlan Derby To-Morrow.
„ „ _ ... „ ifffalo, July 16.—With the close of the
Realern brought Kenilworth meeting yesterday the raelng 

him back to the scales. Despite the scene in this vicinity «-III shift on Tuesday 
fact that he was carrying top weight, t0 the Fort Erie track across the river, 
conceding from 15 to 32 lbs. to his field, ESSY.‘5' r-Tfc1'1/, •«"mor meeting of the maty .
Hermls opened In the betting at 8 to whrr0 tbp opening featuren*theU”aiia'- Kenllwoitb Park, July 18.—Weather clear,
6, but his price gradually went ip to dlan Derby, which has come to be recog. track fast
13 to 6. while Wlldmlnt was backed nixed aa one of the classic of the American „„
down from, 15 to 1 to 8 to L Buttling turf, will be run on the opening day. Some *““ eelllng’ tor ^yeat old‘ aud up-

(Canadian Associated Press Cable) «art “good^and Hermls!°who was 7°"/ In^the3 we'/t 0'th‘s’yca’r are ^eiite^vd Ur.uars'tl'ï'Swi.............. Teeaa..ehe 7, Brantford »

Sisley camp July 15.—Shooung con- on the outside,'rushed over to the rail exi^eted^to^'t^th^ Mst‘ha!!Lrrh<>w’ith " •“o.iucuo.i, luV wones) 7—1 Tecumsehs had little trouble In tak-
diuorn. are *odd *d d*y’ Compete anU led by a length. Rounding into the colors up the rave wdfi be^the best "" iudgv luo (Creamer) .... 10—1 |ng Brantford into camp at the Island
t;r£«rpoSs SSSU-:: « on Saturday afternoon, altbo the score Ll.tles. u««. a, 4*»^.

szrrrssr* su&st rjsir. TJS EEIs'ZiCslBi" t„ ••••"•■■ ............;1,L"V;,TïrH Redfern to ride hard to win by a neck, good Judges think he should hsvTwon from «icoua race, selling, for 3-year-old» atid c l° ecore m , ,, „lv fd d to, all°" Dade and Flnlay3°n td
Coip. A. Bradshaw, 5th Artillery, Summaries- the grey horse Oxford Few 8-vear-old “P- 1 mll<! aud ‘u yard»: thru a lot ot wild passing- It was only play, with the result that Montreal

Victoria ........................................................ 31 Fjr„, « fur|nn~._Meter.r no races that have been rnn west of New! 1 Vnstialleu, 106 iltomanelll)............. .3-1 hi this period that the home team were was weak and no match for the locals,
eiaK-Sergi. C. K. Crowe, 30th,Guelph 31 (O’Neill) 3 1-2 to l l Ma terson 111 York ,hl6 ye*r better promise of a i Ora viva, 106 (Travers) .................  13-Û at all pressed.
Capt. A. Elliott, 12th, Toronto...........  smith) 6 to 1 2- Hanld Transit 116 lt<‘rllog contest than that at Fort Erie on d JJay Uxaette, 1(6 (Lee)  ................ (I—1 jt wae Tecumseh from the start, Fel- were:

....................................................5556455-34 (LyM) 6 to 1 3 Tlm^l 07 1 5 rieve ^"’«day. and the meeting across the river ™ ^rshal Key, 111 (Xtlshard)............ K-2 ker_ thc latej|t acqutsition, beating out- Capitals <»)-Robertson, Ralph,

Major Henry Flowers, 1st Canadian cr^t, ^Muffin* 3Jlm McViCker CSude isTTbettM^M (Lu-- VUUtlm'pu^on!^1 Uniter 7!.. ‘ tod^l Hutton with a 8hot 6rom close In In Marsh, Pringle. Shea, Starrs, AshfiJld,
Artillery, Halltax ........554o54a—33 Mandarin, Sir Caruthers, Hallowmas’, before. ]> Time 1.44 3-5. Start good, winner, J. J. two minutes. A minute later. i Butterworth, Murphy, AHen, Gaul end

CaPD rrJi M" Jones’ 82nd’ Io"“a'1: „ Feeding Hill, Plebian, Florazonde, Bob ----------- O t iaUeny s u.c., 6, by r oam—Noisy. Crest- the other new man carrled Oic 'P"'- 6 Elastw00,!.
„ jP’®’1 ......... 5m 1545—33 Edgren and Golden Fern also ran. Detroit's Bine Ribbon Prog.-im. f* leu took the lead at the start, held It into the net, and agahi, in four minuU-s, Montreal (2)—Muir, Neville, Cameron,

ê™eTomnio ’ «‘^iand- Second race, Brighton Beach Steeple-! Detroit Mich., July l».-The Detroit whe^OrfVlU^ZllenT^ *“ tUe ,tl'etCb• f*'?" g0t bU8y and rn& ' R. Flnlayson. Angus, McKerrow, Nolan, Q. a. Parker, the English football eois-
c ’iiiii,'"d ' ' -1" 32 chase, short course—Phantom, 141 J;l,lb4?Ld*y lnnnun,'es the eirtrlee Ç.,.1; ?ra v,TÎ cjudj*“«ed- „ , to °- _____ Ward, Hamilton, Liston, McLaughlin sary, was In the city on Saturday, aud has
Sergt. W. Kelly 10th Royal Grena- ! (Ra,y), 2 to 7, 1; Calooiahatchle, 132 5lr the Bl«* Ribbon meeting at the Grosse • ,ur?„?L.h nd ,p’ f r 3 year-olds and Brantford started in to be aggress and Scott about completed arrangements lor the v.sit

rte.dGr8STMc°Sonnë„; 43rd Ottawa 2 “ t M jTSndV ! *r5,8",,‘5 feia, SST»'* " M ^^UeUrVnut^’to^aH y wRh , L^l, TJat^oIhl^rt^' ntaT^^ I
CO,..sergt. W. H. Moore, «ft Candl j ! >f\ 2* «0^4 and F^ranf' T‘me p^y^^r^uf^^e^.n^-'lro^ruud
Pte C L. Morrice, 1st P. W. F, i ea^HeiS? W ttnfî1 to U; nsm^lind'Yor Cb.m“ Co» 3 MvrwhSS’» ^ to Une'form, and the erratic attempts ( P.nt.me.t. Be.t Y.M.C.A. ^IsZ^to?
OrdeT^t.J:>h,n,ps;i0VhKrM K,nïi47w<NSp,)131-2 ''to1 «55.» S' WÜÿ to I J*™»* p^t tea  ̂tn S55s5533m5SP68®

•“S’eiL.'æur" « F c“.?£r îïï <».."$&««.—^ - -* f ïïrs?i»îïss s.isrjraismss.'irs b i rob read«*».T7w85££,’iib’jiMiüs i *1^,sue!5,jesiisrw . «i-j «sg T«ee—h« «.« .h. » SiJS" ?h”.*,”'1*,l;5rdu *“ S Eê.'-a^>^SSti,J7-ÎLG «ars«flfieffliauaistiZ?e
Victoria ........................................ 6554655-34 (W DavIsl U-Vto l t Altar. F 107 Direct 2ânn”e and Lmly Zemhro. I Focth race, the Cataract, 11-16 miles : curely In hand, when Murton opened Jne teame llned up aa f»l- to telegrams sent^to him at bewJork. |

^Ottawa W" RuS8e11, G’G’F’G” „ (W. Knupp). 41-2 to i, 2; McKItttedge, .^cCbamber of Commerce entries are «s \ S^RÎfSf’lo? (Gr«5tteldi................... 1tl lîftwo mîn^tM r<3merrt '’made8!^6 w Parliaments (2)—Goal, Johnson; point Aug. 3. The proposed schedule of "cames COTTAM BIRD SEED.y *.! tails. Oat
6er,Taj"apè:'s,mpSon;'Ï0th-Roya, 7 SJaT ^ ^\7P  ̂ V„ron. | j g-gST !" i^Q-ehec.
Cap?rjnaDuff" Stuart t06th‘v^TU5oi7~34 Flfth race’ 1116 •”»«»— Buttons, 103 ’ Mise ^Georgîf’' Eg'um, ’ Hal C^Albuta" and — Little Scout' 108 (Crea'mer)! !!!".!! 4—1 {^*7? "tm 8further wdth’^na^h^- 3TdTruax; centre, Mayo;-third home', jug HotSini*1-

c J' "-a sjsm'f t is-Tb ,r'*,ra"“ rsr&a "ss'U ti-.h'ui age.

Pte. A. Wilson, 43rd, Ottawa............... wa!sh)' 4 to 1 ' 3 ' Tim- 146 2-5 No- Fast Miles at Cleveland ! Ro,etlnt. Winner Mrs. M. C. Lyle s b.g., ford had apperentiy lost heart, and the 1 H,„ F ^yior' field bantam ' id ’ 4”g- '
CactTom Mitcheiiofth'mb5 v”3^ vena’ SonCTma Belle. Dekaber, Bi adley's Cleveland. July 15.—Ixm Dillon and Maj. wa?,ea<sUy hMStt~i«îhhlsGttéld1' a I l°tb^ wî? attacks Cakh o4 the ’’honm * (tarn °d 11 n ’ t c T M' C" A’ «»—Goal. Skéne; point, Aug! 30—Detroft."

BangP:rsTradelt33heU ^nV’sh^HlJToy^'d S M W » SSBLVlSB.'È hïrtît anTstage" j fet^bl^^sec^1' Vaîe^ine^'t’h,^ ER tSSF*

w ” 3£at jssara .«t. i£i- D""'' ~ Sa- «-"su ssmtss zssix&js- Issr^E?'^5» {ff-ssssr™....,»d.b„hdî:»LU,u„cl. 1«>,L. ,h.MrdSSS<Si,S,SVS $SSB^F«riiiSJ5f™,":- jfcl 7,U“”'SJ,I3‘S’£,.™JSS" IS! „   ÏÏS™ SS”i-‘h”K "‘'l
ss: „T,,„d = ssSSF1*"E

- - e-sMtk ~ «5>2fJZt. Z7Z a&SSi-ï-ssskkx
Dance also ran. RACÎnTÂt PRESTON X.iSSF&tti elecnesf‘eTe,'X at ttewK»' }- t/e be p‘a,y?d ?n

Ui-AI nAUINu Al rnbolUN Cyclone. The others were outclaseod. were no mixups, and the penalties «mit?”?,?11kept the *p^1<,re ,n cloe<x cwJr^nirJS hitwllî

Sixth race, for 3-year olds and up, 1 mile handed out were of the minor sort, and i f<î,l moet of the ”and 70 yarda : never went hevomi Ave minute* Fel- îï^ra “me. they succeeded In seorina the t.“c east and Euclids of the wes«1 Mirthless, 89 (Oreg.r) ....................... lo-l k!r Stuart MenardInd^ Taylor M ï‘r^ 7lnnlng ,hot The Durhsm, look The winners of this game will renre-
2 King of Troy 07 (Shea) .................... 1-3 restlnv^njll. “S5L » p Wilt S I'ke winnera scoring 2 In the first qnar- sent the M.Y.M.A. In the IntermedUve
8 Moonraker, 1Ô3 (McIntyre) .............. 4-1 *P ^etaree F’ G’ ^agt ter and only In the third quarter did th-y championship of Ontario.
Time 1.Ï5. Start good Winner T J horne had llUle t0 d0' and hle rullngi show any lagging. In the last qnarter they 

Craighead’s b.f., 3. by Mirthful—Banish- "ere always satisfactory. J. Johnston, had decidedly the advantage mid made per- 
ment. Mirthles» stole a long lead up the i Toronto, and D. A- McLean, Brant- mutent and determined assaults on their on-
back stretch. King of Troy tlmsbcd strong- ford, were timekeepers. poiievt» goal, but failed to find the net. It
ly. but could not get up In time. Moon- The crowd was# one of the largest of w**..Ip th,B quarter that C. Lavelle, their
rake, was outrun. the season, there being about 5000 pre- XT-liVe^X

Tecumsehs UJ^Goal, Clark; point, jS

Grimes; cover, Griffith; 1st defence, elean and fast. Thompion Allen of Mount 
Memiry; 2nd, Stewart; 3rd. White; ceil- Forest kept bis men well la hand, 
tre, Felker; home field, Querrle. Mur
ton, Durkin, Adamson, McMillan.

Brantford (2): Goal, Hutton; point.
Dowling; cover, Davidson; 1st de
fence, Brown; 2nd, Adams; 3rd. Degan; 
centre, Taylor; home field, Laderoute,
Whitehead, Hlnchy, Layden- 

Degan of Brantford had to go oft Hi 
the first couple of minutes’ play with a 
sprained knee, McMillan going oft to 
even up.

r
’ Pov era ............

Our wholesale price list lor Lacrosses now ready and will 
be sent to the trade on application. Largest range ofBoye' 
Junior, Intermediate, Senior and Club Sticks in Canada.

R

Canadians Are Keceiving Congratula
tions Eor the Winning ot the 

Kolapore Uup.
The G. A. Holland and Son Company

MONTREAL

Have You
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent cures or moet 
obstinate cases. W ont cases solicited. Capital, MtO.OOO. 
100-page book FREE No branch offices.10 Pin SOME nil COOK REMEDY CO.,

who scored almost at will. The teams Manager Parker in Toronto—Sche
dule of Association 

Games

RICORD'S Theoniyremade which
' ^ will permanently cursSPECIFIC Gonorrhoea. Gleet

Stricture, etc. N) 
ir i tier hew long standing. Two bottles 
v < vet case My signature on every bottle—none 
oher geruine. Those who have tried other 
i<mt dies without avail will not be disappointed in 
th.s. >i p<r bottle. Sole agency, Schofield’s 
Drug store. Lui Street. Co*. Teeauley 
Toronto.

cure the

RUBBER 600DS FOR SALE.
12466

Peterboro ......... 25c BIRD TONIC FREE

$2.50 om*T FREE I
Sell Bird Bread and get • lovely singing canary free by sending 
us so Bird Bread yellow wrappers before isn. eg. Bird Bread 1» 
soc )* How pkti. I* tm:.| of any grocer or druggist. If dealer has 
none send his address te us and cash or stamps for pkts. wanted.

ver .........

BIRD*BREAD
cures birds'ills and makes them sing. Free tin hi s lb. Cottam 
Bir-l eeed pktthe «tindard bird food, sold everywhere. E*. 
pert help In bird troubles free for reply stamp. Address exactly
COTTAM BIRD SEED,35 Si.Ua**. os.

Dally Graphic Match.
In The Dally Graphic competition, 

seven shots at 200 yards, the scores of 
Canadians were:
Boullt ...............................
Bradshaw ......................
Crowe ...............................
Elliott ................................
Eastcott (Ottawa ..
Forest (Vancouver)
Flowers ...........................
Jones ...".........................
Kerr ..................................
Kelly ..............................
McConnell ....
Moore................................
Morrice ............................
Phillips..............................
Pugh ..................................
Richardson ...................
Russell .............................
Simpson ..........................
Stuart ..............................
Wilson -f........................

Stalf-Sergt. Baylee made 32 and Cant 
Mitchell 31.

I.6556556—38 
.5454555—33 
................—31

—30
Brighton Beach Selections.

(New York.)
FIRST RACE—Consuelo II., Whorler,

Regal.
SECOND RACE;—Opuntia, Jim Newman, „

Nitrate. Preston, Jnly 15.—(SpecisO—The meet
THIRD RACE;—Colonial Girl, Mlgraue, successful meeting in the history of the

C<FOCR*i,H RACK—Running Water, 1'hldi- F‘reet"n 8prln** Raring Association 
as, Voorbees. eluded this evening. On both days the at-

FIFTH RACE;—Alan-a-Dale. St. Bellane, tendance broke all previous records, while
ShsîxTHDRACE^Remlngton, Sandringham ‘h - *port wa* ot the gilt-edged variety. The

track record was broken, bp Doctor H., own- 
ed by L. Edmonds of Blenheim, who step 
ped the mile In 2.16 in the free-for-all, the 

New York, July 15.—First race, 8- D°a™ Johl1
year-olds-and upwards, selling, 6 fur- hi. boise In frovt^f'fh^wv,'/1 sf ”gl!18 ,ïp 
longs—Captain Forsee 113, Billy Roriie cup raw unMl L ie 6ned hbv »5irter 

Vl.lt Krona a General. 11-. Major Pelham 116, Jack Ravin Scott. The crowd Included blg delegations
Major-General, Lord Cheylesrooreil Whorler 110, Old England 108, Belie from Galt, Hespeler, Berlin. Waterloo, New 

chairman of the National Rifle a™ o£ p°rt|and, Louisania 106, Adare 102, Hamburg, Pari» and Brantford, 
elation Council lunched the rfnrrerav Grey Lad’ Rega1' KinK Cole, Virgo 100, Speaking of the meeting. Judge George 
t ves of the nrés. ?£do v The Claimant 99, Port Arthur 105, Tro- Graham of Toronto said: ’’Yesterday’s race,

°f £b®.pr*ae t^day- ?° the Cana- mator, Mart Gentry 99, Miss Modesty. wlllc*> required 12 heats to deride two 
d‘a", ^r“8 he «pressed Consuelo II. 95. «VLte' a* *<** •• y<» will see ,ny.

Isfactlon at the success of the Second race, steeplechase, handicap, WJ*. p.to"'l”y!î events were simply
Canadian team in the Kolapore compe- for 4-year-olds and upwards, the full llf Starter R. C, Scott of Tlleonburi

. course, about 2 1-2 miles—Jim Newman Rnn-'milrirr.VCr Mw better races anywhere. *
They deserved their success," he 154, Nitrate 152, Opuntia 146, Knob- .... „ .

Id; ’’they shot splendidly.” hamton 145, Paul Aker 139, Russel Sage, GoM^Co«2dehj'f J^Pstte*!.'
Commandant Lleut.-Ôol. Hesslln has St. Jolly 132, Pious 133,Gascar 132, Judge real . d • J p*tterson, Mont-

received congratulatory cablegrams!- ... l-o. Paillon, J. j. Dowling,"Dravton.......... 8 2
from Sir Frederick Borden, minister! Third race, 3-year-olds and upwards, Tho'au. R. A. Wilson, Hamilton 2 3
of militia; Col. Tilton," chairman of the 1 1-16 miles—Tryon 116,Palm Bearer 112, Sletn'ng, J. Hurley, Guelph: Prince Ar- 
executlve committee of the D.R.A., and ! Conjurer, Colonial Girl 111, Eugenia thur, James Hurley, Guelph; Arctic Circle,
Col. Percy Sherwood, member of the Burch M0. Invader, Migrane i07, C Hall Toronto, also ran. Time 1.51%, 
council, D R.A. Stamping Ground 106, Amberjack 104, Mme 1.52%.

In The Dallv Telewranh mof-h : Ken 97. -r . r,ro. free-for-all class, pnrse $.100:
shots at 600 yards. Staff Sergt H. Kerr FouMh race the Sunshine Stakes, 2- w.’. Psflf,”?’^.#'10- 2 Î '
sUV35h High,anderB 8COTed » POS" R^nnlng Water llS^Vrorhees^M.^Mon- |LlfordBnCt Andrew câ^Rtraï- ^ ^

Capt. Elliott, Sergt. Richardson and tanus n2’ Meteor 110, Esoteric, Phidias, i Jim Wltoon, B. M. Htewart, Guelph was
Sergt. Simpson are In the prize ’1st for Albert F„ High Chance 107, Kings also entered but ran away shortly before
The Graphic match. bter 104’ , . r.P:*:,1.and w"» ?"<*= condition to start. Fifth rece, 4% furlongs, aeMng 6300 2-

Shoots fer First Place. Plfth race, 3 year-olds and upwards, T a ~ 2’Jfi,. year olds—Tlchimlngo, 108 (Munro). 8 to 5
In The Daily Graphic match", Major BetweeTlli**8™"Vtiënttaê^S* Ma^e îne f°r nip donated’by the M^atlon^-^brtwlck "oMMcD^mtHti ^to'f'it

44 °Th Efi 1 ngs>k *X4ethR£^rd.onnwna5 m^VoUay. ^e^yCk 102. £ron M,w Wllk«’ , ., , TOVLSf » J S E

Mr‘Æ°r i?kÆ 11forty-seven others, w,„ shoot tor flj^t ^ 2_ypar-o,d. sel,- i FVuS^iVS r’.^^f’^ie- wMS»1 ^d ^ngtr^^uT »' »a‘«o-.U 6.

place in The Daily Graphic match. The . , f ^ tin Kn whton F*10»"8 Wilke, Henry Sache, frt,« ® t0-5» 2 and out, won by two Montreal. July 16.—(Special.) — i^tve
first prize is a cup valued at £52 10-, - doJr, ?R W Arn Remineto” Lena- ^«Prier ..................................... 2 2 1 1 lengths; Rudabek 100 (Medlessen) 10 to thousand people saw the Shamrocks de-

In The Dally Telegraph competition Atieseo R W Arn Remlngto v Lena RHlv F F Zimmerman, k4oto, 1 j"1!2 to. 2: L1'"e Wally, l(fl feat the Nationals on the latter’s
the Canadians scored as follows: ban. The F“t. Woolsoap Montanu«k I Hespeler . .........................1 1 2 .Boj,"d’’ 9 ,to }■ * * 1 ”-d 2 «o'l. 3. grounds this afternoon. The French-
Kelly.......................................................................... a Rotroraw. Slr Carruthrrs 107, tlector ( Nonal Lou, Krupp, Hespe- v..* «nd4 nlhn Mczzo’ Harry Canadians, who won from the Capitals
McConnol ot 106, Lillie B., Sandringham 104. There] 1er ..............................................3 3 3 3 Nee and John Garner also ran. . (ew weéks awo started nff « whirl
Mnor, ............................................................ Now, Gentian 102. Cat’s Eye, Merry-go-1 Tim- .124. 1.24%. 1.22%. 1.22%. 1.24%. ,ha°rt eonJw- wind sw! and sco?^ the firsr two
Be ll ^ F.y.ng Leaves, or,fl,me... j 15 fw0 m.^afhteerfltrhattth°e

Phillips ........................................ .......................... 30 ronto....................... ."................. .. i i ! out. won by six lengths: The Guardsman, champions had their measure, uut in
Richardson ....................................... 6555445—33 '. * , I Colllngwood Boy. Mrs. Stone Col- m (Lynch), 15 to 1. 6 to 1 and 3 to 1 2; the tost quarter they slowed up, allow-
Russell ......... ; 30 flMT .ïtïTaîSLi v i Knrm, lingwood ... ................... 2 2 Gearholm, f.30 (Lynch), 6 to 5, 1 to 2 and ing the Nationals to score three times.
Simpson .................................. 32 nFI?8n *ALBr~Diamond Flush, Shrine, Jop WondCT A Mah()npv, yreel- £ntV3"« T me ?’M’ p,rnaiM"». Mr. Rose, The final score was 9 to 5. In the se-
Stuart ................................................................ 3» ^SpcGNn RACK—Arsenal Bronze Wing tnn ...............................................................s 3 2îîf s,reet *leo rln- Lady Etwi lost cond quarter, a row started In centre
Wilton..................................................... snnrfme Court. • B|l,y.8ph,nx’ D L- Hulr’ rider- _______ ! field, between Clement and J. Bren-

Staff Sergt. Bayles made 34 and Capt. | RACE—Tangler’ l’epper t’oa’ Time'2.23%. '2 «2% 2.28%.' * * The Stanley Shoot. playe^h‘C A.dfew lspectatorsd°trom0tme
Mitchell 34. ‘ p'of rxH KACE>—Workman Oar&man, " ^ frlvndly team match wow »hot on Sat- grand Btand jumped onto the rield,

,IncAht‘ "A1,>xarder Mar‘to." ten shots Bragg. WEST END Y.MCA. WIN Hnnl.’I Cu^rînh^nd'rhZ'w^uL”nthrn\: but the affair was quickly settled and
6t 800 yards. Pte. Morrice made 46. FIFTH RACEk-Suffidency. Rust, Mis. 0 LnU '-ITI.V.A. ÏYIH. ,Umal lq,m (Tin!haiid the Iitonlle, G.nn Club nobody wag hurt When the trouble

/«AAlbe “Wltnbledon" Cup, ten shots Point. —------- a 8|dP on tll, grounds of the Stanley Gun wa8 over- Mayor Reid of Maisonneuve
at 600 yards, Capt. Elliott made 48, and Iraelt Team Visit, and Defeate the einh. The dav wn* an Ideal one for "shoot- walked over to the referee and said
Pte. Eastcqlt the same. Openlaa at Provldeaee. Hochester Boys. |ng ami the friends ef both e|uhs w-re he wanted no prize fighting and If any

Sergt. Pugh made 48 in the "Alexan- Providence, July ly.—everything Ib In —------ on tf> Pnjoy a ple**ant afternoon and more ot it occurred he would order the
der Martin" and 48 in "Armourer's Com-1 midlnP8H toJ the opening of the meeting at Rochester, N.Y., July 15.—(Special.)—Tûe witi ess the sport. After a spirited contest arrest ot the participants.
Pany," ten shots at D00 yards. u“fhÜ^n^k llï fllied^overriding with trfl< k teàm of the We8t End Y.M.C.A., Ku>.inat^5 w"î, w” hy the Stanleys by 12 , Chitty. who was referee, questioned the

There are three score, of 49 ,n the hV.» "thaï Toronto, to-day. defeated the Rochester l" CSVo'nMfi
Imbledon Cup match. Capt. Elllqtt sterling merit. The field that will go to the M.C.A. team In a series of events by a Dnr.k ..................22 Williams 16 need of It. He, therefore, a«k-

and Pte. Easteott arc the only Cana- |mst for the Rhode leland Handle up gnaraii-' totgt o( .ti t7 Th . ' \|, (:i|i •>” Harrison " ” 31 ed t?,*lav^ l5f 3rbund* cleared and he
dians who will figure In the prize list lees a contest that would he rated a high 04 49 P™" to f - rbe relay r,eei ThoLinsonV........ M C M^lgroel"" ”1 "ould lo.°b after the players’ Tbla waa

guide cue in any part of the country at ',aa ’'on by Toronto by 75 yards In 3.21. Hamilton......................20 Oliver .... 14 done wlthout further Incident. The
any time. Entries: The various events were: Tlmrp ............ 22 Taylor".."." .......... 15 Shamrocks played a careful game, and

Firs' rare. 6 furlongs-Shrine 101, Phoe- Running high jump—Barber (Torontoi 1 X X. . . . .7.. 16 Woods 7.7." 16 are rounding into form for the rest of
! bus 102, Diamond Flush 07. Rclro 126, Bou- . . (Ko,.h.,terl .. Wllron...........................14 Turner......................15 the season. Nothing could stop their

Alan Thompson and Hurvey, While ■,lle b1"8 R*1' Knight of M eston .i0. Gold 8 *■ y <K-> d- Hii’n-...........................it n« «ton ....................22 rushes and shooting. The two Interme-
Toronto Did Not Lose Another !l2’ b'Unders lOi, Little Moods lu», Height 5 ft. J In. Mais n...........................19 MeDowal................. 20 diates. Martin and McIntyre, made a

’ Prince Brutus 100. 12» jards, huidle—Burlington fl.) 1. ____ ____ wood lmnresainn The firat nuarterH „H, r-1 h „ , , , Second race, 1 mile and 40 yards, selling Langsluw (K.) 2, McKay (R.) 3. Time T(lt.i 175 Total 163 5dwltTPthe.ner.l,e
Hamilton Club gclfcra visited the Toronto , _MelHtiralnger 1"6, Supreme Court 01, .103-5. 1 ltul......................................l tBI.................... lea ed with the score S to 2 in their favor.

Club on Saturday and loat by 12 In 3. Fritz Yorkshire Lad 92. Arsenal M6, Orfeo lot. Mo yard, dash—Burlington 1, McKay 2, Jn tbe second quarter, they scored
Marlin Harvey and rhompeon scored tbe j)|aek tat 80 Durbar 06. Ike S SO. Gold Harrow <R.| 3. 'Dme It) 2-5. French Auto Boat Won. twice more, and In the third quarter
points for the losers. fleur ;*i, Elliott 116, McGrathiana I’rlme 220 yards-Carrol (R.) 1, stollery (T.) 2, Paris, July 15.—The auto boat ra-e they made it 9 to 2. During this time
M ’ , Toronto. 166, Master of Craft DO, Bronze Wing 103, Ray tR.i 3. Time 24 2-5. from Boulogne. France, to Folkestone, the Nationals were kept too far out
Gotmallv....................... Ô Rmw„m#re...............? Woodsh.de 96. 440 yard^-Carrol (It.) 1, Begley ft’.) 2, England, and back, for a prize of 68400. from the goals to be dangerous. In
Halve,'...................... ,° n .....................j, *1 bird rare. 5 furlong», selling—Sunglow Pearson (ltd 3. lime .56. started at 9 o'clock this morning and tbe flnal quarter, they got in three
Southern......................  n m". rn" ......................9 07. Pepper Po<l On. Succeed 01). Programme 880 yards—Thooipeon (T.) 1, McKay (K.) rPSU|ted In La Raplere French oeing times, the Shamrocks having rela ted

IblliÎL k .7.7.7.: n Cht^holm'", .77"" i 1 n”' ÜOZSiït T“ng,Cr lw' Mr- RmM ^ 1 m,le^T.om,Jôùn<.T i l ^ialt (T , 2 Roe fir" cov'ering" tK"kilométré ta 2 ^eir p,ay. Shortly before Time was......................... 0 Pepler .......................0 'f.-'erKh race lthod- Island Handicap, (7,1 3- Time tl.v,. ’ ’ . hours 25 minutes The Napier, British. tw/ste'd tiis^aLkle^o b^lv th^'h ’̂had
He,*ni?;......................... ?, M|<‘k.1'1 .......................... 1 1 1-16 nillea—Cedarstrom 07. Ed Ball MS. Running broad Jump—Burlington (T.) 1, was second, in 2 hours 27 minutes. The m retire^ The^folîowdM wm the Ifii^
57, r^Ln.................. ti Henderson ............. 1 ! 12l;. oarsman 112. Flinders 06. Stroll- Barber <T.i 2. Wylie (R.) 3. Napier arrived first at Boulogne, but. re’ The tollowlne was the line-

................ o LrP,n*7.................... I 1er MO. Bragg 05. Tos.sn 116, Workmen 100, 12-lb. shnt-pnt—Lengslow (K.) 1, Watts owing to a mistake, failed to cross the P=h-mrork. Hen,, „„„|.
Braithwaite................ 0 K. L. Griisett .... 1 ii0l|v 00 Lord Budge OS, Tommy Wad- (R.i 2. Burlington 3. 41 feet 7 In. winning line Shamrocks. Henry, goal, Howard.
9,.r,,by.................... .. 6 McKenzie ............... d(l|l 1(r' ostrich 104 Spring 115, The return meet ttetween Toronto and 8 pointy McIntyre, cover; O'Reilly, Ka-
2?“-t............................... 0 Col. Graaett............ j, ft|7' 3 furlongs—Barlierloot lit), Rochester, arranged for next Saturday, has — ■~l vanagh, Martin, defence field; Currie,
thompaon.................. 1 Archibald ................ Rllst 110 Sufficiency 107. Lorcna C. 167. been postponed until • later date. i centre; Robinson. Hennessy, Hoobin.
R™L'i'‘rln.n,................ - A W Graaett .. Mlw ( lin 107, swallow 107. Horn* Porn* ! ^ i—— home field; J. Brennan, outside, Hogan,
oreckerrldge.........  0 Manghan ................ ln7 Ml„ p0|nt 107. Merllngo 110, Elldom International Che*». ' Inside.
Ha vhnn...................... « Hanltaln............. .. 1 110] Rye lit». Venu* 167. W. H. Carey 111). Oetcnd, Belgium, July 15—Jsnowakl de- —i - — _ _ _____ __ Nationals: L’Heurox. goal; Dec arc,

* lirl‘......................0 McKenzie .. .... 1 _____ fra led Scblechter In tbe twenty-fourth Mi D DA N Fl I F X point; Blanchard, cover; Sauve, Cle-
Teia! "ï — K-niiw„r.h p.,k st.ll.tte. rounrt o( tbe International ehcas maatera 1/MA I/Jlll LLLL J ment' Cattarlnch. defence field;al......................... 3 T°tal.....................12 Kenilworth Park Statutlea. tournament here to-day. and. inasmuch is cour, centre; Dulude, Lamoureaux, La-

JiimvK McLaughlin, by ulnniiu the Maroczy could not tlnlffh his game with ■■■■■ rhanelle home field- RirharH
l.amhton Bent Highland*. Derby with Oxford, heads the list of win Taubeiihaus. the French champion regained PURE Contant" Inside d’ R cbard’ outslde.

The Highland golfer* visited,Lembton on ning owners with $5uuu, eloeely followed the lead. In tbe other games Hlaekburne ----------------------- ------------------------------- * * ______
eeturday and were lieaten hy 8 points to by t\ R. Ellison. who#e horyv# won $4810 won from Telcîimann and Wolf from Tschl- EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES ^ ^ ^
B, a* follows : for him. Following are the winner* of gorln, while tbe games between Burn and : Geelph Beet Heapeler.

Lumhton - Highland*— flow) mid over. Anbury Stable $2tk)5, Mrs Marshall, Marco and Leonhardt and Alupm |C<FOR|/X Guelph, July 15-—Guelph defeated
JJ J Martin............. 0 J. H. Forester... 0 A. Bradley $1800, S. Brown $1775, ii. V. and Tarrasvb were drawn. The record to IV IV Heapeler ki a Junior C- L A aame at
g- N-Burna............0 R Baby ................... 1 Bennett $4010. W. T. Brlnkworth $25^5. date. I Hespeler thiff afternoon and won^ this
r. Cochrane.............. 1, C. H. Pringle .... U H. Broker $1065, T. Clark 61545, James Curl Won. Lost. ffB(@1  ̂ dl.fri7t Th! twmV!
Ç.B. R„Mn............... ] J T. Clark ......... O »22(s>. X. Dyinont $1845. C. It Elllsen 6«8I<), Alapla .............................. .......... !)% 14% vSStk PSEBMM « il!r ^ P y^ Î
7. G. Kinlt b................ 1 Geo Websier ... U Frank E’oater 61065, Goughai-re'a Stanle Blaekburne ................................. 11 13 1—4M| a "K* crowd of spectators, many of
v. r James............... 1 J. g. Mlwwn .... O 6*05. J. L. Hayman 62300. George Heiidrie Burn ............................................... 12 12 Ç them being from Guelph It was cne
», Fraser.................o O. G. McKenzie. 1 $2480. Joseph lames 62120. Mrs. W. Kent- Janowskl ........................................  17% «% U U L of the hardest-fought games ot *he sc t-
W. Grele ................... 0 ,). Robinson .........  1 lug 61665. Kirktield Stable 61320, P. Ixtrll- Leonharilt ........................... 11% 12% V \ f son. and was a brilliant exhibition of
1 nV- Garvey..........  1 F. Tanner ..............  I) lard 61380. Mrs. M. C. Lyle» & Co 81.100, Marco .............................................. 18 11 'x I Canada’s national game. Mr. Harrv
4 W M'-MlHan.." 1 A E. Black...........  o Jaires McLaughlin 68001:. W. L. Mauplu Maroety ........................................ 16%. «% \ \ ) TT Gillespie was referee, and he had l'ttl'e
i: £ Ha|l............ 1 Dr. c'lenclenan ... 0 $2825, A. L. Porfic 81840, J. Phillips $2085, Marshall ........................................ 13% 11% \ \ j ^5% «_ do oniv ,iaht men belnw ruled off
$-5*V ................... " « H. C oleman... o J. B. Seagram 62250, W. T. Townes $114».. Scblechter ................. ................. 14% »% : I \ A JP\ thruout the «me T wa. of the Susin
A Mchiimara..........  I •«: I Url-s .. u .1. L. Thompson 81215. K. A. Whitney 61285. Tarra*. h ........................... .......... 16 S w I \ // Æ9 \ ‘BrPbdt tb®,game, 8a °.f. ?h . ° ?
£ N. Caiffiee............. 0 W Lawson ...........  1 I T Wilson. Jr.. 81030. G. D. Wilson ♦1*6-1. Tauhenhana ................................ 4% 18% 1 X /V\ fashion, and It was impossible to pick
“Brophy.................. 0 J. Littlejohn .... 1 M. Williams 62805. W J. Young 63845 Telehmann .................................. 12 12 "* \ \ / //Lf \ the w,nner until the end. The scoring

Robert Davies ivo.i $505. A A. Gate. T»ehigorln ................................ « IS \ jr* \ started in the second quarter, Curllns
ToUl .....................6 $186, W. Heudrle $820, T. P. Phelan $240. Wolf .................................................  1V% 13% tallying for Guelph in 15 minutes- Hes-
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Most Successful Meeting Yet__One
Contestant Fined.

Royal Canadian Yacht Club Boats 
Raced Around the 

Island.
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SATURDAY BOWLING RESULTS.con-

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club enter
tained the Thistles to a friendly game "t 
bowls on their lawn at the island Saturday 
afternoon. The R. C. Y. C were victorious The Royal Canadian Yacht Club 30- 
by a score of 41 np. The following ate the fcot class race around tbe Island on 
scores :

R.C.Y.C— Toronto This.—
B. B. Holden, H. F. Squires,
C. T. Mead, A. Moesman,
E. Boisseau, J. Nichols
Jaa. Blcknell sk...24 Dr. Chamberlain

skip .................
J. e. Robertson, J. S. Pearce,
W. D. Taylor, T. Lister.
G. R, Copping. Cbas. McDonald,
A. W. Lount, skip..26 W. A. McKay, sk.24
H. Leach, Geo. West,
T. B. Lee, H. Gillies,
J. E. Elliott, F. N. G. Starr,
C. A. Rosa. skip..-.28 J. R. L. Starr, sk.24 
G. E. Goldman, A. Leadley,
E. M. Lake, J. R. Bone,
C. H. Rust, W, A. Kearns,
J. H. Horsey, sk.,.23 R. A. Baker, ek.,15 
C. W. Poatlethwalte, W. McConnell,

C. E. Warwick,
A. Akley,

Belle, • Sir Caruthers. Close ot Highland Park.
Detroit, July 16.—E'lrat race, 6 furlong», 

purse $300, 3-year-olda and up—My Alice, 
107 (C. Baker), 20 to 1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1, 
won by half length; Layeon. 03 (Davidaonl, 
10 to 1, 3 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Dart, 98 (Mc- 
Glaeaen), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 and 7 to 10, 8 
Time 1.10%. Capltano, Don Domo, Myrlam 
W„ and Lady Leviah also

Second race. 3 furlongs, puise, #300 2- 
year-olda—Caillchon, 09 (Oliert), 2 to 1, 4 
to 5 and 1 to 3, won by three length»: 
Etta M.. 80 (A. Walsh), 5 to 1, 8 to 5 and 7 
to 10, 2; Chief Archibald, 106 (Mnnroi, 11 
to 5, 4 to 5 and 2 to 6, 3. Time 1.03% 
Loi.gbright, Nathia and Toastmaster also 
ran.

—31
,—32 Brighton Entries.

Saturday resulted in a victory tor the 
Zoraya.

The Temeralre was second -tnd the 
Beaver did not finish. The start wan at 
3 o’clock. The Zoraya 'finished at 6 

...23 o’clock and the Temeralre 15 minutes 
later.

| The Temeralre made a mistake at the 
first buoy and headed tor going round 
the Island first instead of going round 
the bay. By this she lost about 3 mln- 

! utes.
In the 16-foot class, G. E. Gooderbam's 

Little Nell was the winner, with Cully Hob- 
ertson's La Souris second. Rosa Gooderbam's 

' Clip third, and Parker’s Kathleen fourth.

—30
5535555-33 lacrosse Pointa.

The Maitland Juniors defeated the Junior 
elan:rocks at the Juncttos by 5 to 2, put
ting the two team» a tie for first place.

F. C. Wagbome will referee the Orlllia- 
| Newmarket Intermediate C.L.A. game at 
Newmarket to-day.

In the Inter-Aaaoclntlon Lacrosse Leagje 
on Saturday the Parliaments defeated the 
West End Y.M.C.A. in a well-contented 
game by 2—0.

All Saints II. lacrosse team will praetlre 
St. Kitts 10, Chippewa» 3. every night this week, as a league mateh

St. Catharines Tnlv 15—The laerone *’ b<l!ng arranged for Thuraday night. The 
match „ following players are requested to tnm outmatch here to-day resulted In a win for R„,,era. 8. Reddock. W. Haight. Dudley, 
the locals by 10 to 2- The attendance . f^ing, Scott. A. Hairht. HutcWn*. W Red- 
wa8 large, but the play was gonyewhat dock, Morrison. McKecwn, Tackaberry, 
listless, and towards the end the crowd Brooke, Edwards, Whlttmore. 
got tired. The first goal' was scored 
by the visitors, and the first quarter 
ended a tie—one all. In the second the 
Athletics netted 3 and In the third 5, 
making it 9 to 1. In the last period 
each team scored 1- Brown Jackson 
was referee, and passed out only three 
penalties- The teams were:

Chippewas (2): Robinson, pitcher.
Scott, Hamburg, Roach, Bond, Mc- 

Dooaldaon,

ran.

1

IThird race, 7 furlongs, selling, purse $300 
3-ycar-olds—Moula, 106 |A Walah), 10 to 1
4 to 1 and 8 to 5, won by throe lengths: 
Henry Luehrmann Jr., 107 (D. Austin), 2 to 
1, 7 to 10 and o it, 2; Irish Jewel lie (Swalnl
5 to 2, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 3. Time 1.33 jin’ 
Hale, Little Red, Frank Kenney, Jnba 
Canajoburle also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlong», The Michigan 
stake purse, $1300, handicap for all ages- 
LaLonde, 104 (D. BeUandi, 3 to 1, 7 to 10 
and out. 1, by 1% length»; Zend». 100 (D 
Auttln), 0 to 5, 10 to 2 and out. 2; Gam- 
brlnuat 102 (Ohert), 13 to 3, 4 to 3 and 3 
to 10,Jt. Time 1.17%. Chamblee 
quls Decaraboe also ran.

I

| NORMAN LANG’S CREW WON.
8. B. Brush, skip.. .25 Wm. Gray, skip..12 Dorn Rowing Clnb Annual Summer 
W. Bellingham, R. McDonald, ; Remitts on s.lnrJn, $8. Sutherland, W. Cummings, Regatta on Saturday.

J. B. Hutching, 
A. A. Mackie,

SENIOR LEAGUE LAWN TENNIS.
J. Shields. H. W. Martin,
G. H. Dpggan, sk. .18 K. Bannerman, sk.15

Total

Toronto Clnb Won Froi
Eight Courts to One.

The annual summer regatta of the 
Don Rowing Club was held on Satur- 

113 day afternoon. Following are the re

sults:

Varsity by

144 Total
Toronto Tennis Club won from Var-

Kew Beach Beat Queen City.
Six Queen City rinks visited Kew Beach 

on Saturday, and were beaten by 30 shots, 
aa follows :

Kew Beach—
J. A. Knox,
J. Oliver,
T. Allen,

and Mar shy in a Senior League match, on the 
Toronto Club Courts on Saturday af
ternoon by 8 events to 1. The follow
ing are the scores:

Macdonald (T) defeated McArthur 
(V)—6—0, 6—4.

Glassco (T) won from Dawson (V)— 
Default.

Munro (T) lost to Macpherson (V)— 
8—6, 6—2, 7—5.

Rowland (T) won from Moore (V)— 
6—0, 6—2.

Locke (T) won from Shaver (V)
2 6—2.

Langstaff (T) won from Vale (V)— 
6—1, 6—1.
—Toronto Tennis League Standing- 

Won. Lest

First heat—1 H. Marsh (stroke), 2 
H. Sharpley (stroke), 3 H. Taylor 
(stroke). Time 3.40.

Second heat—1 R. See (stroke), 2 W. 
Ramsden (stroke), 3 J. Shea (stroke).

Kenzle, Rosa, Kearns,
O’Connor, Yeaman.

Athletics (10): Hess, Harris, Came
ron, Elliott, Richardson, Downey, For
rester, Barnett, O'Gorman, Lowe, Kails, 
Hagan-

Queen City—
J. Jackman.
G. Falrcloth.
J. A. Carrlck,

A. R. Riches, sk....a J. P Rogers, «k. .13 Thne 3-49 3-5- 
C. Spanner, E. Met’ormaek,
A. Gardiner. G. F. Esklna
C. J. Burgess, W. W. Ritchie. „ „ , e
W. Forbea. skip....14 W. E Geinmel, S..1D Time 3.42 3-5.

J. Nicholson. , Fourth heat—1 Len Marsh (stroke). 2
F. G. Anderson, I E. Shea (stroke), 3 R. Seagram (strote).
H. N. Shaver, Time 3.55.

..18 G. Anderson, sk.,15 First semi-finals—1 R. See, 2 H. 
J. B Held, Marsh. Time 3.45 4-5.
n' Second semi-final—1 N. Lang, 2 Len

te. * Knot «k 15 r r Rbï^.k in Marsh. Time 3.44.
R ila.wefi ' k"’15 w Bell'* ’ k”’10 Final—First, N. Lang (stroke), 3 C.
F Mnxwoli: A. Hessan. ; Baker. 2 J. Cox, W Ramsden (b.). Time
W H Hunter W Phillips 3-44. Second. R. See (stroke), 3 W.
E. Ilalllday, sk........ 24 T' Blatcbly, sk...80 Crawford, 2 R. S. Baker, W. Leslie lb.).

W. A. Shaver, . Time 3.40 3-5.
H. Boulter, ! The winners of the finals are the ho'd-
J. H. Rowan, ers of the J. W. Flavelle trophy for this

G. Forbea, skip... .29 J. B. Holden, »k. 8 year, and each man received a medal
— donated by Mr. Flavelle.

The starter was Captain John W1I- 
i son, and time-keeper Commodore Mu;r- 
head of the canoe club.

"Ned" Hanlan wa* present, and gave 
an exhibition with an Argonaut elgnt 
after the races.

There was a large crowd present, 
and at home was held in the club 
bouse in the evening.

| Third heat—1 N. Lang (stroke), 2 J. 
' Young (stroke), 3 >1. Fligg (stroke).

A. Gemmlll,
8. Robertson,
W. A. Haraton,
G. Forbea. skip... 
C. J. Campbell,
E. James 
C. A. Walker,

Toronto.........................
Rusholms ...............
Varsity.....................*>.
St. Matthews ......

.... 2 e ;
1 1

.. o 

.. o
2
2 F. Bruce,

E. Walker,
W. N. MrEachern,

—Doubles—
Glassco and Macdonald 

McArthur and Moore—6—1, 6—4.
Locke and Langstaff won from Sha

ver and Vale—6—3, 6—3.
Munro and Rowland won from Mac

pherson and Dawson by default.

won from

Total ................01Total.......................121

Hnnlnn Bowlins Clnb.
The gnesta of the Hotel Haitian. Hanlnn’a !

Point, have formed up the Hotel Hutilan 
Doherty Brothers Benten. Bowling Clvb for the season of 1005. and

London, July 15.—The tennis matches hav elected the following officers: He*, 
played at the Queen’s Club to-lav pnalornt. L Rolmaii: president. R. J. Score: 
amounted to nothing more than oint- rice pn aident, George J. Baker: secretary

samSKSB
n-ITnarim lawn l*nnis trophy. It has been decided to start the tourna- i crew of Philadelphia, which lost to the

combe Want Clothier and Hoi- nient on Monday. .Tilly 17 which will In ! Leanders, arrived to-day on the Phlla-
C£mi? Ward won their matches againit <*ln<i#- contnwt* for the Mingle* and <jelohia
the Frenchmen, Germot and Decugis. doiibieg, and for tho gentlemvn, *ingle* F 
without much exertion, and Norman E double» and rink* of four,
Brooke» and A. F. Wilding, the Au*- 
traltans, easily accounted for C. Von 
Wessely and R. Kinzl, the Austrian 
pair.

The match of the day, however, wae 
an exhibition game, in which Brookes 
and Walter Dunlop, the latter also of 
the Australasian team, defeated R. F. 
and H. L. Doherty, three seta to two.
It waa really a flne content, and the 
Australasians won on their merits. Con
siderable money changed hands on the 
result. The Dohertys played their 
game from start to finish, but their 
opponents gave a brilliant exhibition 
of tennis.

The result of this match complicates 
the outlook for the finals for thc Dwight 
F. Davis trophy, as it is quite evident 
if the Australasians maintain cheir 
form of to-day they will give the Ame
ricans trouble.

Charles

.

FRITZ MARTIN WON HISyGAME.
_______ Arananhnka Cap Defender,

g# Metthewe D^fontfid Ralmv Ronrh I Montreal, July 15.—At a meeting of thff 
st. Matthew» Defeated Balmy ,Be®ch sailing committee of tbe Royal 8t. Law- 

Font* rink* from Balmy Beach played a rpn#»#a Yacht Club, held at noon to-day, the 
friendly game with Ht. Matthews Saturday Alexandra was chosen to defend the Hea- 
sftemoon on the latter's lawn, and were wanhaka Cun 
defeated byx37 shots.

Rt. Matthews— Balmy Beach—
N. 8pear*. T. Walker,
H. G. Salisbury, A. K. C'falg,
Roht. Fleming. G. H. Smith,
H. II. Warren, sk. .36 Jas Boothe, sk.,,10 

B. Chapman 
W J. Prandham,
J. D. Brown.

Tbe committee was also 
notified In tbe afternoon that the Manchea- 

tbe Manchester 
nger. The first

ter had been chosen hy 
Yacht Club a* the challe 
rare will be held on Thursday.

Varley and Mnleahy Won Hambnr*
New York. July 15 — Private advices re

ceived Inre state that WHIIsm Varley and 
John Miilcahy. member* of tbe Atalaota 
Boat Hub of this city, to day at Hamburg. 
Germany, won the Kaiser’s Cup and the 
world's championship for double-sculle.

R. Steele,
Dr. G. 8. Cleland,
Dr. J. W. Rowan,
Dr. C. R. Sneath, e.25 A. M. Sinclair, »k,13
A. C. Roes. J. H. Farmer,
W. Pudley, J. A. May,
B. Blaln, W. A. Orr,
T. B. Peeke, skip. .22 J. R. Hutchinson,

skip ...................... 28
A. Care. Geo. Oakley.
J. Ix-wls. W. G. Murphy,
C. Tweedle, K. A. Mitchell,
H. W. Barker, sk. .19 J. McCurrab, sk...!7

Heather Quoi On* Clnb.
Heather Quoitlng Club played the 

weekly handicap on Saturday, result
ing:

First draw—Jos. Thompson 21, James 
Total «I Crippall 18, J. Poison 21, W„ J. David-

i son 10. W. Carlyle 21, D- Sinclair 14. F. 
Davenport Qnolf Handicap. | Anthony 21, J. Nichols 15, W. Trayltng 

The Davenport Quoitlng Club held a nan- 21, R. Wright 17, W. James 21. W. Bell 
dlcap on their new grounds In Rameden 19. W. Lewis, bye.

The score

1
Total....................  KJ2For the Davis Trophy.

London. July 15—America and Aus
tralia both won matches at the Queen’s 
Club to-day In the contest for the Da 
vis tennis trophy

Norman E. Brookes, Australasia, heat 
C ,V°n Wessely, Austria, 6—0, 6—2,

A. F. Wilding, Australasia, beat R- 
Klnzel, Austria, 6—3, 4—6. 6—2 6—4.

Holcombe Ward, America, béat De- 
cuguie. Flrance, 6—2, 6—2, 6—1.

i’c-

Second draw—W. Travllng 21. J. Pol- 
l son 16, W. Lewis 21, W. James 14, W. 
Carlyle 21, F. Anthony 18, J. Thomp
son bye.

Third draw-J. Thompson 21. W. Car. 
lyle 16. W. Lewis 21. W. Trailing 17.

Final draw—J. Thompson 1, W. Lewi» 
2. W. Trayltng *.

The flnal game for the club cup, be
tween J. Thompson and D. Sinclair, 

by the former by 61 to IS.

Park on Saturday afternoon, 
waa aa follow» :

— First Draw.—
A. Haekett 11—21. W. MeWhlrter 15—10. 
S. Malone 0—21. J. William. 1.5- 18 
A. McLaren 3—21 F, Denston 13-15.
8. Blake 15—21, W. Robinson 15—18.
J Jacobs 3—21. J. Piper 7—17.
J. White 0—21. W. Palmer 12—17.

.. J H"** 12—21. F. Smith 13-17Did Not Drfs.lt. A- 8.11m 3_19 , Forghajn 0—21.
Sporting Editor World : In your tennis —Second Draw.—

columns yesterday yon reported me ne hav- J. Jacobs 3—21 J White 0—13.
Ing defaulted In the Varalty-Toronto tennis A McLaren 3—21, 8. Blake 15—20.
mateh. The statement waa untroe. I on- S Malone 0—3 J. Bngc 12—21
talned no personal or pre»» notice that the A. Haekett 11^0, 8 Forghem U—2L
Varalty-Toropto match wis ror once any- —Third Draw 
way to he played on scheduled time, or A McLaren 3—21. J. Jacobs 3—17.
that I waa to he on the t"nm. I atrennous- J Bugg 12—17, 8. Forghem 0—21.
ly endeavor never to default; It Isn’t fsir On account of darkneaa the final waa left 
play to the other fellow. J. A. Dawson. 1 over till this week. T, A. Bngg scorer.

1

was won

Nell and Noras Matched.
Seattle, July 16— Frankie Neil, the 

American bantam champion, has been 
matched to fight Owen Mora», the Eng- 
lish boxer The boys are to light at 
Butte on Labor Dsy.Total.........................e

»
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The Toronto World
'^'VVVVV'^^W\^WVWVW\^

■* *o«lng Newspaper pnblWhed every 
day In the yeer.

Telephone—prive te exchange connecting ail 
department»—Mal» 282.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
Dally, Sunday Included 88.no Magnificent opportunities are open to 

" J 25 the provincial government thru the pos-

worklng out their economic Ideals, and 
In many respecta they are showing the 
way to the larger communities by 
whom they have been overshadowed.

remedy for the evils of which they 
complain. This Is a significant fact 
which strongly supports the argument 
that public ownership Is the greatest 
lever which can be Introduced for the 
purification and improvement of civic# 
administration. Water, lighting, street 
transportation and all similar monopo
lies are necessary for the comfort, con
venience and prosperity of every citi
zen. Each and every elector who Is 
striving to earn his living In an honor-

BLACKSMITH SAW IT FIRST 
SOLD HIS CLAIM FOR $25,000

Lake over to a syndicate, which will 
pvmp out the lake and mine down from 
the surface. Much surprise is express
ed here, for this would be an Injury 
to the growing town. The government 
controls the land lying around the lake 
for a distance, and If It Is desired to 
mine the ore under the lake, it can 
be done by sinking a shaft and cross 
mining.

As already mentioned, one of the fea- 
that pay ore Is

ri
UMITKO I

NOTICE { S,1°rpemC;lc,eh*rS/,,^r*r
<T. EATON C° JO

;THE NIAGARA BOULEVARD.
One year,
Six month»
Three month»
One month
One yeer, without Sunday 
Six mouths “ •-
Pour month» ••
Three month» “
On* month

These rates tnclnde posta ire at! over Can- 
•da. United States or Great Britain 

They also Include free delivery In sny 1 of improving this splendid asset of the 
part of Toronto or suburb». Local agent* people of Ontario.
In almost ever* town and village of On- 

lnclude free delivery at the above

are
EARLY
CLOSING

their s 
and Col 
partin'-1 
exceptlj 
to ecod

session of the bank of the Niagara What Is Going On In Cobalt 
Mining District Told by World 
Man-

,46 Bros, and D- Dunlop of Mattawa, and

“.."«‘MS- BIkKHH'B.» snrsz
=™h=mmm m-m&s
and when their supply is in his own named La Hose noticed the peculiar done considerable work 
control, his own private Interest excites ore that was coming out of 
and supports him In, the discharge uf the cuttings, 
hia public duty.

Incidentally another valuable lesson

8.00 River, from Lake Erie to Lake On* 
J’ijfl ; tarlo, and the commissioners of -ihe 

Its Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park 
,25 have done well In calling the attention 

of the administration to the feasibility

p.m.

They’re Both SummerEx-

Beau l
■. , , or open cuttings. No deep deveiop-

. on the proper.y, m,.nt as yet. No shafting and then 
and have called their mine the La Rose, ! slr|k|nir out to follow the vein 

some of They have already shipped 10 or 12 ears the EagrU. I)roperty {hey have gone 
La Rose was working of valuable ore. They employ about down 70 feet ln an open wtfing 

1 on the construction of the T. & N. O. men, and have dynamos on the Better Mining Ln », *,
Railway and showed a sample to Fore- ®;roand’ but tbey fré yet,~Ln<!talIed' The mining laws as amended seem

Is supplied to all the rising cities and m McDonald whn in t -, A Bteam crusher Is going. Their pro- to be regarded with favor, tho some
, . , . _ . , ,u # — , man McDonald, who ln turn showed perty is closed to the public. The pic- ■ comolaints are madeof ornamentation, transforming he tcwn. of Canada, to the plight of Chi- „ tQ the T,,nmona Brog. of Mattawa. ; lure accompanying this letter was j “^Ihe UnUed States mining laws, ,he 

FOREIGN agencies promontory Into a paradise from which engo face to face with stre-t franchises The aamplc was „ent „ taken a few days ago. Capta n J. | American miners favor the perpenàlru-
.. ruKBiGN AGENCIES. visitors can obtain an unsurpassed foolishly granted to various private f„vn.,h. ik. and Harris, from tjie Copper Cliff Mining lar side line locations

View of the country for miles around, companies for variable terms and still : * aVOrab e rer«m came back. Some Co has charge of the plant and work. of the United States and South Afri-
tfenry lu England ,6? United States, with the blue and turbulent river at further complicated by the effect of f the contractors on the road and oth- jThey rL Amerle.n t'nm , ° * ' Ca hav,e be™. Productive of frightfully
France. Auatralla. berm-ny, etc. ! their feet. The people are justly proud extending statutes, extracted by corpor- ^a‘ ^“«^ury heard of it, as the | - t”m"- expensive litigation. In those coun-

of the achievements of their commis- atlon influence from the state leglsla- R. K. Russell a "brother o'f ehVir ' Amerk'an Camp. The company name
sloners. A visit to Niagara Falls Is ture. No wonder Mr. Dalrymple engineer, W. b’. Russell, was engaged l® ?he is'1?ls8ln* fining Co. of New
incomplete without an inspection of the shrank back aPP„1Ied from this aPPar- ^construction work, and he. together ?ng Th?.ir b^
gorge from the Canaoian side and. ac- ently ,nextrlcable tangle all the more i tractem R , [8,.a,n?ther Cbn" and bunk houses, the manager's house
cording to the estimate of the-authorl- . . ,, , . caution and Ha'levhurv VnJ kh° ''tw|)er at and office and the assay office. They
ties, no fewer than 900.000 tourists ed andT;v,?a,. j,J7„ b°C,ame lnterest- have shipped about nine cars, and are
crossed the river Into Canada last year. ^"0^0“ ^ ^s o7 the - °"e We“ a^aren^’ Mr’

Much as has been done, however, with 
the object of • pleasing the eye, there

Both the Bathing Suits and the Underwear
About Our Underwear

At Niagara Falls the people have antarlo will
rates. Improved park, stretching from the vp-
niféfTt!)1 newsde»l?rs* on”‘n ""estk'n"'0 Ad* per brldBe 10 Chippewa and Including 
vertielng rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD,

on

the small islands above the cataract; Dalni
and at Queenston Heights the land- 

Toronto, Canada, cicape artist heu» carried out a program
BBc,

How are you fixed ? Do >eu need new 

supplies? Does it appeal to you 
to the store that 

derclothes \ ou’ve GOT to buy. You 
can’t get better undeiwear than we sell, 

and it’s certain you couldn’t find lower 

prices. Then why don’t you 

EATON’S?

Hamilton Office, Royal Cerner, James 
Street North. Telephone No. 963.

As compared

t° g#

saves you money on un.
The apex laws VJ TJncrt

ally solIThe Earle property is known as the ; tries the discoverer can follow his vein
from its apex, no matter how great the 
depth is and no matter who owns ihe 
surface. When a great depth is reach
ed the veins cross and run in each 
other.and the difficulty is to trace to the 
apex, and when litigation begins the 
confllctton of "expert evidence” is 
reached in Its highest degree.

The World can he obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hall ............................ Montreal.
Bt. Lawrence Hell .................. Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 8t. John St. ... Quebec,
Pea cork A Jones .................... Buffalo.
Ellleott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolrerlne News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
Bt. Denis Hotel .................  New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn st.

.......................   Chicago.
John McDonald ........ Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg. Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... St. John. N.B. 
All Railway New» Stands and Trains

i

t B

come to« Col
citizens upwards of thirty years ago. 
At that time the civic rulers of the 
Scottish commercial metropolis were 
better alive to the interests of the peo
ple than those of America are to-day. 
When a tramway service was first pro
posed for Glasgow, the system, was con
structed by the town council them
selves and leased to. a company for a 
limited period on terme which repaid 
the cost of construction and secured 
its reversion to the city without one 
cent of compensation. In July, 1894, the 
town council commenced to operate 
the city tramways na a municipal 
undertaking with no other difficulty to 
face than arose from the enterprise 
Itself. Its splendid results have been 
repeatedly demonstrated. Chicago may 
be left to fight its own battles, but the 
point for Canada Is to eschew resolute
ly Its mistakes and to stand while 
there Is time and opportunity by the 
principle of public ownership.

THE BEGINNING OF COBALT.
are grander opportunities to tempt the 
American and European tourist on to 
Canadian soil. The Niagara district is 

j rich in historical associations. From 
old Fort Mississaga at Niagara-on-the- 
Lake to Fort Erie, where the Fenians 

The time has arrived when the muni- landed on their supposed tour of con- 
clpalitlos of Ontario should watch every quest, every mile of soil breathes of 
move of the Niagara Falls power com-1 map-making events. Fortunately most 
panles. It would be the height of folly of this ground is a part of the crown 
to leave everything to the power com- domain. The crown has riparian rights 
missions. These commissions can do In the slope to the water’s edge and 
a great deal, but their chief work is controls the highway a great part of 
to Investigate, and while they are con- the distance.

About Our Bathing Suits S’, m
» • * A 1 Mark,

It would be hard to find a better variety. Our stock 
is very complete. Has to be; young men like a good 
range to choose from — that s why they come to 
EATON’S. It may take you a few minutes to look 

our stock, but you won’t be disappointed, and it 
will mean money in your pocket.

: * "ii usTHE CITY AND NIAGARA POWEJ. M
*, v

s:
»; -

overH

JOH
Underwear | Bathing Suits Kli

To brjpg this property 
vestlgatlon the power into the provincial park system will 

companies), may. close contracts which require the opening of negotiations with 
e a précédant for charging township councils for the control of 

the river road, but these astute bodies

F 'MMducting tty r.
MEN’S IMPORTED MERINO UN

DERWEAR, beige facings, pearl 
buttons, close ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, summer weight, small, 
medium and lsrge sizes, 
each garment .....................

MEN’S IMPORTED ALL WOOL 
CASHMERE 2-PIECE BATHING 
SUITS, 14 sleeves, trunks have 
draw string. In 
black.

will be
exorbltanjt rates to the public.

Here is a danger which mutt be avert- WU1 surely not be slow to grasp the tid
ed at all costs. We have already heard vantages that will accrue to them .hru 
enough f^om official sources to indi- *be Province taking over the road a,id 
cate the line of policy which the com- PXPendlng money on It A portion of

the road on the Queenston bluff is Do-

Torom
navy blue or

bu all sizes, per 1.50suit The! MEN’S FINE DOUBLE THREAD 
UNDERWEAR, don-Mc

by 114 r 
brilUanj 
12 runs.

BALBRIGGAN 
overlocked seams, sateen facfcigs, 
finished with pearl buttons, rib- 

. bed cuffs and ankles, sizes 
$4 to 44, each garaient ....

B2^BrÂKTRIPBDCorroNpanles propose to pursue. When we, 
hear the promoters gravely talk of sell- mlnion government property, and has 
Ing their output to allied Interests like never been improved, 
the Toronto Railway Company and the tbor*tles will surely see the advantage

of allowing the province to Include this

BATHING 
SUITS, without sleeves, buttoned 
on shoulder, low neck, all 
sizes, per suit ...................

The trading stamp has been abolish
ed, Sir William Mulock considering It 
a rank Infringement on his copyright.

With a spending capacity of 880,000,- 
000 a year it must be admitted that 
Canada Is getting rapidly away from 
the simple life.

36The federal au-
.35

Toronto Electric Light Company . at 
from 835 to 840 per horsepower whole- drive ln the river Pa"* *ystem. 
sale, we can very easily form an Idea r A b<™*evard from Lake Ontario to

Lake Erie, with the Niagara ln view 
all the way, would be an lmprovem mt 
well worth the cost. ' A trolley line 
thruout the whole stretch would enable 
the masses to view, with cheapn >ss, 
one of the most splendid stretches cf

W. Med 
C. Wal 

Sheat 
I Turn 
M. JarJ
J. w. i
A. Coolj 
W. Sml

T. EATON C°™of what Is ln store for the ordinary con
sumer.
taxed to the last cent that the traffic 
will bear unless steps can be taken to 
control the rates.

There are clauses In the agreements 
with the companies which appear to 
protect the public, notably In the pro
visions w-hlch secure one-half the pro
duction of power to the municipalities, 
and ln the control of rates vested ln 
the governor-tn-council. These clauses 
may be effective, or they may be so 
much empty verbiage. At all events, wo 
should know at once what protection :

The Ontario public is to be
<90 VONCB 8T., TORONTOThe west wants 30,000 harvesters this 

It may yet have to resort toyear.
conscription to protect Itself against 
Its own fertility. J. Mcl

R. T. 
A. C. 1 
D. Bal

scenery on the continent; while such 
a driveway would doubtless also attract 
the wealthy classes.

Another aspect of the question Is *he 
probability that mt^y rich men would 
be Induced by the attractiveness of the 
Improved river bank to build summer 
homes ln the vicinity, 
seem unlikely that within a few years 
of the completion of a boulevard such 

they afford the public, and to what ’ as has been suggested the Canadian 
extent they can be Invoked to keep the side of the river, from lake to lake, 
price of power within reasonable limits, would possess hundreds of splendid 

The question deserves the ImitiedV ! homes of the wealthy class who are 
ate attention of the Toronto City Coun- seeking the most desirable spot to en- 
cll. Providence helps those who help 
themselves, and this,, city with Its 
vast interest In Niagara Falls power 
should not sit with hands folded to wait 
for the power commissions to report 
progress. The ffty’s legal department 
should be set to work to examine tho

DOCTORS ORGANIZE A TRUST.
The pale blanched face of this fair 

clt>l Is due to Street Commissioner 
Jones' blood-curdling threat to run 
for the board of control.

Raise Scale of Fees and Will Aban
don Factory and Society Agree

ments.
Ext

The La Rose location at Cobalt, showing what has been doue on the location where the first discovery was made in Cobalt district.

I In the State of Denver a cemetery Is 
said to be filled with the bodies’ of 
men killed ln a struggle between rival 
mine-owners for the possession of a 
vein hundreds of feet beneath the sur
face.

The law at present compels the ap
plicant to file his affidavits that he has 
prospected and ipade a discovery. The 
law also makes it compulsory for the 
discoverer to cut a picket line from one 
corner post to his discovery post. It 
is urged by many prospectors that the 
mining inspector at Halleybury should 
have at his disposal a staff of assist
ai.ts or constables that he could at 
once despatch a man to examine and 
see that an actual discovery has been 
made. Another suggestion has been 
made that would work out to the ad
vantage of the poor man, viz.. Reduce 
the size of the locations to Zb acres 
and allow the prospector to pre-empt 
for, say, 30 days, giving him that 
length of time to prospect. The activ
ity In this region may be seen by the 
number of applications for locations 
filed at the mining office ln Haileybury. 
There were ln round numbers eight 
and In the last week exactly 23 filed 
and 16 of these were for locations ln 
the district of Cobalt.

Toti

member of this syndicate was W. B. Is in charge of their mine, and refused 
RusselL They staked out eight cla'ms to be Interviewed, but this company 
in the Townshlp of Co cman. which '.vas is said to have at least nthe experi-

,n«' 'S »•
government allowed, and this syndicate The M. J. O’Brien claim consists of
=^t.V<L.s8,0Vern.Ten,t *rants ut 1280 R’ L- «*. and is a 153-acre property, 
at res, and from the fact that one mem- on which serious development has com
ber, W. B. Russell, was the chief en
gineer, has arisen 
charges.

Peterboro, July 15.—(Special.) — The 
local medical association, composed of 
26 doctors, all practising ln the city, 
have agreed upon a new tariff of prices, 
which will go Into effect at once. It 
Is an increase of from 10 to 30 per cent, 
over former charges.

The local doctors have also agreed not 
to do any contract work after Jan. 1 
next for lodges, factories or benevolent 
societies. Each one of the profession 
will give up any contract he may nave 
with any beneficiary organization, and 
the societies will have to make some 
other arrangements..

There is talk ln societies of bring
ing ln outside physicians, but as yet 
nothing definite has been done: 1 If an 
outside doctor Is brought here the Ideal 
association decrees that it will not 
recognize him professionally and will 
refuse to act in consultation with him 
or to render him any assistance wnu- 
ever.

The feelings of Mgr. Sbarretti were 
terribly wrought up over news of that 
Winnipeg cyclone till he learned that 
the residence of Hon. Bob Rogers es
caped.

Ireland Is to lose 22 seats in the Im
perial house of commons, which should 
considerably reduce the expenses for 
police attendance In the precincts of 
parliament.

DeWltte’e appointment Is said to be 
a victory for the peace pgrty in Rus
sia. This is an Important lead over 
the war party, which has yet to reg
ister Its first victory.

8. R- SS
MossmaJ 
Mason, 
Hynes, 
B. D. Si 
Greenini 
Lelfhtoi 
Sheathe 
Wright, 
Ferrie, i 
D. W. 

W. M 
Extras

* Tota

It does not

menced. They have erected blacksmith 
the blanketing and tool shop, dynamite house, cook-

<•••■.IM;
This is the Version furnished by one tiop. They have 30 men in their em- 

of the syndicate, and is given credence ' ploy, paying from 82 to $2.50 per day 
htre. Five of these claims were sold and board to experienced miners. A.

tbJ *sew York syndicate, headed by ' J. O’Brien is in charge, with M. T* Cul- 
W. Earle, and the figures given for bert as chief engineer and Captain 
these five claims has been quoted as Joseph Houston. Their first carload 
high as half a million dollars, which is was shipped last week, and it Is said 
an exaggerated statement. The amount the ore sent" was takeVi from a vein 
that the Earle people gave is believed averaging nearly eight inches rich in 
here to be 8240,000, so that each of the free silver- On this property a speei- 
flve men supposed to be interested men of wire silver was recenlly found, 
would have received '$48.000. They This promises to be a very rich pro- 
spent some money ln development, but perty.
deducting all expenses Incurred, a tidy Then there are the Russell-Chambers’ 
ea<h W°U d be p*aced *° *be credit of syndicate property, which is cohsldered

Joy the money they have accumulated.
The boulevard scheme is well worth 

the early attention of the provincial au
thorities. HALF 

OFF STRAWS
-AND-

PANAMAS

CHICAGO AND MUNICIPAL OWNER
SHIP.

De
Deer

juniorsMayor Dunne of Chicago still with- 
agreements between the government holds the report 0„ the municlpaliza- 
and the Niagara Falls power compa-1 yon 0{ tbe c|ty’g street railway sys- 
nles. especially in regard to the clauses terns, made at his invitation by James 
which deal with the division of the out-

ue
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B. Wool 
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Quite naturally London denies the
rumor that the Stars and Stripes were 

Dalrymple, manager of the Glasgow dragged ln the mud. The despatch 
public tramways. He had better have describing the Incident should) have 
published It at once. Concealment in read "dragged In the asphalt.” 
such cases almost Invariably does more 
harm than good, since the conclusion 

way Company and the Electric Light ,H lnevitable that an adverse judgment’ weH at Blfileyi To a P60»'6 taught to
look on Hon. Clifford Sifton as a states-

LIKES THE BISLEY RANGE.put and government control -of rates. 
It would be well also to secure legal 
opinion ns to the effect any con-

Col. Thurston of New York Wishes 
U.S. Would Duplicate.

™n .. .. . Ai a rlch property; the Tretheway Camp,
W hue dissatisfaction Is expressed In ' which has shipped half a dozen car- 

seme quarter* the majority of the peo- loads; the Foster property; J. and W. 
pie think that as someone had to get Black and Joseph Lauzon, all of Hud- 
In on the ground floor and as they ^ bury, who have been prospecting since

No wonder Canadians are shootingtracts entered into with the Street Rail-
London, July 16—Lieut.-Col. N. B- 

Thu raton. Inspector of small arms prac
tice, who came over with the Seventh 
Regiment of New York, Is on his first 
vactlon in twenty-one years and Is 
greatly Impressed with Bisley as com
pared with the Creedmoor British 
range-

"It Is the most magnificent hi the 
world," said Thuirston. "It would he a 
good Idea If our government, Instead of 
offering prizes to the state national 
guards for marksmanship, should es
tablish ranges In different parts of 
America. The National Rifle Associa 
tion Is practically bankrupt because of 
non-support of our citizens. It has 
nothhig in Its treasury, and our cash 
prizes are not over $2500, while $75,000 
le distributed at Bisley.

Col. Thurston, who has been connect
ed with the New York fire department 
for thirty years, attended four fires-

"One visit of their fire officials to New 
York would change their methods," he 
said, "but everybody appears to be we!j 
satisfied with their present facili
ties for fighting fires. You could 
carry the five lengths of hose 
which I saw at one fire on the 
ashpan of one of our engines. There 
is not a hydrant hi the streets, and you 
have to hunt around with a match for 
a fire plug."

Beginning to-day we give • 
GENUINE Discount of 50% 
off ail Straw Hats.

As these Hats are priced in 
plain hgurcs it means 
paying us just half what 
they are marked.

With six weeks of hot 
weather yet to come, we 
believe you will appreciate 
this opportunity to get a 
Summer Hat at half its 
value.

Straws that were $1 to $5, 
Panamas that were$ii.5o
to $15, NOW HALF PRICE.

Company will have on the power of tho has been given, and that view 
governor-in-council to regulate rates.

passes
Into currency without the explanations man a target must look like a ten- 

acre field set up on its stump fence 
edge.

A TYPICAL NEW ONTARIO HOMESTEAD.There is a big oppportunity for the man and qualifications the report no doubt 
ln the city council who will take upj contains.
this question and give It energetic at- Mr. Dalrymple Is an expert on street 

Controller Frank Spence has railway management, who thoroly 
tlie ability to handle the subject; The j derstands his business.
Morld would like to see him Identify agree that ln Glasgow the street trans- 
himself with It. Prompt action Is 
qulrcd If Toronto would reap those ad
vantages which we have bean led to 
look forjn cheap Niagara power.

Emperor Bill seems to be merely In
timating to King Oscar that If the 
latter has any nervous fears for the 
safety of the other half of his crown

tention. ua-
All accounts

re" portaitlon problem has been carefully’ there Is
studied and satisfactorily met with full { box ln the Imperial palace at Berlin, 
knowledge of Its special circumstances

a fine burglar proof Jewel

and requirements. On this side of the 
question Mr. Dalrymple can speak with 
ample authority. No doubt also as an

DEMANDS CONDITIONS.
NEW ZEALAND AFFAIRS. Editor World: " Toronto Is being bled 

every day by some one class or an
other. Mr. Controllers and gentlemen 
of the city council. Just think, who Is 
this city being bled by to-day? Take 
as an example the $200,000 grant for 
a new civic and provincial hospital, 
without conditions, and which Is ap
parently approved of, by those in au
thority. Yet me ask, What were hos
pitals originally intended for? The 
derivation of the word “hospital" Is 
"hospes," a guest, making It quite 
evident that hospitals were originally 
Intended as public places, where peo
ple unable to pay, could receive medi
cal treatment as free of any charge as 
If they were guests- Hospitals were 

Mr. Dalrymplq not intended for the rich and well-to-

rom t e report of the opening of intelligent citizen he Is generally con- 
the parliament of New Zealand It Is versant with the methods and objects 
evident that distant but enterprising of civic government, as practiced in a 
state of the empire Is In a condition modern, vigorous and alert Scottish 
of progressive prosperity, notably as ! community Into whose administration 
regards the railway and custom re- ! no political element enters. Over and 
celpts. Preliminary proceedings have ; over again he has repeated that only 
been taken with regard to the Inter- by adhering to strict business prln- 
natlonal exhibition to be held next j clples, by resolute refusal on the part 
year. This Is rather a daring enter- of the town council to Interfere in the 
prise on the part of a comniunity which . detail of the public services and by 
only numbers - Including Maoris—some continuity of policy and employment 
900,000, aitho that figure represents an j can success be achieved.
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Showing the hou»e, burn ana .table of A. Wilds, situate on the Blanche River, near Tom,town, about 30 mile, north of
Liskeard. New BLAMES WOMAN AND DRINK.Increase of no less than 230,000 since

1890. A very few years should see the 1 with a state of affairs of which he may do Individual. If the city council votes . I
turn of the million, as the world Is have read, but which could not reveal $1:00.000 tor a new hospital uncondltion- tak chance they should0not he?bi.° ' iSfir*o*1"* bave a *bree and a
«» - «- >■-' N.W ,M «,.«,»«, ,ma enom.lt,j SS^L3fX*to“lt”3,.rK I C?»*- SSfStSZ SX

Zealand 1» a continent ln miniature, without a rinse personal acquaintance. | new hospital, as proposed, is not a close I /LB not thouKht, however, that any shortly; the Lawson claim, also near
rich In minerals as well as In agri 1 Brief as was his visit It sufficed not. corporation or a faculty hospital for ^,.t.îîfvC®ntyaft?r8 I,'8t mof1<‘y on ™e,r Kerr Lake; the Canada Iron Furnace

i:r:r;rrr:r 1 =r trtrtrir s 1 «rrSTiSïSâ «F ssEB E aHS
suit of the preferential tariff shows an a* certainly to fill him with distrust not willing to cast In his lot with his t., not thp mining records of Less than a year ago this company's
Improvement in the Importation of j regarding the possibility of freeing the les» fortunate brother In a semi-private ‘ . ,11 l!Y,'!,r fbar"'1 wprp «elllng for 40 cents; now

-r..m «, mil». K,„„„ » "mm, rtttf - » »..........  “ ‘#” “ï.î’A'S.

deorea»e In the Importation from for- the thraldom of corrupt political manl g0 t0 a pr|vate Institution for treat- 1 Discoverer. A rumor has reached Cobalt that the
The finances of the Pulators, ITohahly enough the posl- __La Rose sold out to the Timmons government intends to hand Cobalt 

tion even In this respect is not so black

Detroit Wife Merderer la Not Aban
doned by Friends.

Detroit, July 16.—Shielded by his 
friends, the men who spent their money 
over the bar in his saloon at 181 Mlchl- 
gan-avenue, Daniel V. Gray, wife mur
derer, sat ln hi« cell in B ward at the 
county Jail yesterday, a victim to 1 Is 
thoughts.

Gray Insists that he will obtain the 
services of an attorney and present a 
ease when he comes up for trial. He 
still clings to the hallucination that 
he has been “doped.” His brothers 
have absorbed this Idea and Insist t‘ at 
he Is suffering from some strange In
fluence. not admitting that the strange 
Influence was drink and excesses.

"That Drouillard woman Is the cause 
of my troubles," said Gray, "and If 
she ever comes here, I shall not see

Good Prospect» for Camp.
Another feature that argues for the 

permanency of the camp is that the 
mine-owners are one and all makhng 
money. The properties are paying pro
perties almost from the start. No 
lengthy wait for returns from their In
vestment.

Undeveloped claims sell for from $100 
up to thousands, and developed pro
perties would bring, almost anything. 
It is hard to find anyone, however, who 
has at present anything to sell.
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elgn countries. F. B. M.
colony are.very satisfactory, there be
ing a surplus of over $3,800.000. while ** •• WH* pictured to him by certain 
the receipts for the current financial 
year arc in excess of the corresponding

minute* before the girl could answer.
"I’ll go back, father. I’ll be a go” 

woman now, and never leave the cm 
home again."

ment. Why should the city hospital flowers, destroy our vines by their de
enter into Competition with private peslts, etc., and what reason ean any 
concerns and Individuals? Any hospt- sane person give for the presence rf 
till, civic or provincial, In receipt of any dog. large or small, on the sir-.-t? 
"public, funds." should not entertain How can any one defend the practice’' 
private patients who are denl.-d the and who would he injured If they WPrc 
privilege of being attended by their all exterminated or kept Imrihe yards 
own-physician on request. Nor should and entirely away from the nubile’ 
such hospitals enter into competition Let the dog lovers discuss this ones 
with practising pharmacists ln supply- tion thru your paper and I fanev the 
Ing medicines for private patients. Let whole question will then be bromrht 
the city council act In the best Inter- out ln Its proper light, 
est of all the citizens of this great 
municipality and see to It that (Ms 
grant Is not made without fair and 
Just conditions, and that they shall 
have proper representation on the new

Citizen.

Stomach Cramps.
COLIC.

NOVELIST BARRIE’S REASON.of hlH Informante, who, It iH crodibly
rrfiortod, wen* not unduly anxioue to 
Impress him favorably. Whether that

[tm Coining; 1o America to *tmly 
lotte*» Houseboat.

London, July 16.—The real reason why 
J. M. Barrie is going to America has . , , T „ .
Just come out, according to a lose ben," i 1 w ^b 1 ïou d forRet her-'’
frinnH t .. . ™ * ,ORe i Driven from her temporary home
. . nd of the novelist, and that Is the Jones-street by the notoriety occasion- 
idea of having a houseboat Just ! ke j °'l by the murder and her Intimacy 
William Gillette’» Aunt Polly, -which wlth °ray’ Lena Drouillard has gene
has been floating about somewhere en ba/ï J,n .h*r tather’8 home In Sand-
the waters of the sound for three years. W ° *
Barrie has been looking at pictures of 
Gillette's comfortable craft for a long 
time.

oil-
period of last year. Among the mat- | 
tArs demanding attention is that of 
the export trade In j)erisha+ile goods; 
also the rate of freights from the ITnff 
<‘d Kingdom, as much as $12.50 per ton 
being charged on some lines as against 
$3 from the Vnited States. —

KENTUCKY FEUD; THREE DEAD./he so or not, It Is clear enough that 
Mr. Dalrymple could not but be de- 
ixnidont in forming his opinion on this 
important matter on the Judgment of 
others and, strictly speaking, be ex
ceeded his commission In pronouncing 

He was entitled to explain

THESE are very painful, and their 
1 attacks are often sudden and 

sometimes fatal. The principal seat 
is in the stomach and bowels, pro
ducing severe twisting, "cramping 
pain, and often accompanied by 
vomiting. If you are troubled in 
this way, there is only one remedy 
to cure you, and that one is Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry. It has a record of cures ex
tending over 6o years and we have 
yet to hear of it failing to either 
relieve or cure.

Mas. M. Sacoxo, Bristol, N.B., writes: 
"I was terribly troubled with cramps for 
some time and had several doctors attend 
me, but their medicine did not do me any 

I got two bottles of Dr. Fowler's 
ofWild Strawberry and they com, 

pletely cured me. I would not be without 
it in my house. "

Refuse all Substitutes.
They’re Dangerous.

Brother of a Victim of Six Tsars 
Ago Has Revenge.

Lee City, Ky., July 16—Three men | 
were klllel on Holly Creek ymterdiy 
as the result of a feud of long »u”d" 
hig. The dead are Frank Smith »“d h” 
two son*, William and Manfred. S'*»* 
McQuinn Is said to have admitted kill* 
Ing all three. ,

Six years ago a brother of 
Quinn was killed, It Is said, by 
Smith and Wayne Taulbee. Both m- 

convicted of the crime, and 
had Ju»t been liberated from the 
penitentiary after serving a five yeer 
sentence-

rn

A Constant Reader.upon It.
the comlltlmiR neccHRH ry for the Rue-

New Zealand 1h noted for its id vane- ’ 
ed 8<H-inll8tic expcrimèntR, and thin h 8- 
*ion of parliament will f« «* further de
velopment nlong that line. It in pro
posed tf$ Increase old age pension» to ! 
$2.50 per week, to erect workrn.m'a 
houscH and to fix the maximum rate of 
lntereflt by law. Magistrates' salaries 
are to be rained, all goods manufae-

IN MKMORIAH.^•eseful «administration of public ser
vices, but was scarcely justified in as
suming that these conditions could not 
he attained In Chicago.

Purity and efficiency in civic govern
ment are ln free countries wHhin the 
power of the people to secure. Th-*y 

1 have the votes, and they <an. If they 
will, elect representatives who will give 
them what they want. That Chicago 
has more than a sufficiency of electors 
to produce thi* desirable result, recent 
elections have conclusively shown. Their 
determination has been prompted by 
dissatisfaction with the service afford
ed by the present street railways, and 
they are evidently prepared to suppo* t 
any plan which promises to supply a

The father can apeak English but 
brokenly, and the meeting between 
father and daughter wa* melodramatic 
in the extreme. Drouillard *awl hi* 
wayward child, and with outstretched 
arm*, cried for her to come to him.

"We will forgive you. Lena. Come 
back to u*: your old mother 1* wait
ing. She will forgive.”

The two wept silently for several

A service Inhospital board. memory of the late 
George C. Patterson wa* held in Herke- 
loy-Rtrcet Methodist Church last 
ing.

He has been gradually making 
up hi* mind, and he has booked pass
age for Sept. 1. In Barrie’s party ill 
be J. J. A. Manson, the novelist who 
has written a play called ’’Marjorie 
Strode,’’ whloh Charles Frohman vlll 
produce in America, and E. A. Smith, 
writer of children's stories.

Charles Hawtrey sails for New York 
in September for another season of 
"A Message From Mars." Forbes Ro
bertson has abandoned his idea of pro
ducing “Diplomacy" at the new Srala 
Theatre, but will open ln a new play 
with Gertrude Elliott. They will visit 
America later in the season. Jerome 
K. Jerome, who is writing a play lor 
Frohman, will reach New York Oct. 15, 
under contract to deliver readings for 
four months in America.

4 ANOTHER HOG LETTER. even-
Itev. M. Pearson chose the textEditor World: I notice In the issue 

of Saturday a "Milwaukee Toronton
ian" defends the dogs. If I lived ln 
that town Toronto dogs would not 
bother me much, as I would be far 
enough away to hear only the faint
est sound of their howling and bark
ing, (say as faint as the sound of the 
fog horn on the Island), but seriously, 
Mr. Editor, goats and sheep are not 
allowed to run on our streets, but they 
would not be any greater nuisance 
than the dogs. They scratch up our 
lawns and boulevards, run over our

II. Corinthians v., 1., and In the course 
of his remarks dwelt especially upon 
harmony as being characteristic of Ihe 
aim of the deceased, he having Insti
tuted Harmony Masonic Lodge at a 
time when there was some dissension ln 
the craft. W. Francis Firth sang “Thy 
Will Be Done."

were

tured ln the colony are to be stamped 
"Made in New Zealand," and a second 
Industrial arbitration court will prob
ably be established to expedite hust- " JÊ % Hair Vigor. A spleod»

Æm m a -, dressint for the hair. Keeps the
£ m h«lr soft and smooth, sod pf**

A M. t J ■ -> a vents splitting at the end* 
^ v Quickly checks falling hair and

a
ness. Further effort Is also to be mu le 
to establish a mail service by way of 
Vancouver.

ood.
Extract

A bill to be introduced 
proposes the establishment of a referen
dum. Altogether the New Zealanders 
are displaying wonderful activity in1

O ally»the Kind You Hare Always Bought .1Bean the 
Signature •ere.
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ESTABLISHED MU. INLAND NAVIGATION.W. W. Armstrong, c Hayward, 1» Warren eu 
J. Darling, c Boaanquet, Warren .... 5 
A. J. Hopkins, c LUlpy, Jackson .... 86 
A. K. tiregonr, run out 
C. K. McLeod, b HMgh
J. 1. Kelly, not out ..............
K. Laver, U Warren ..............

Extras .......................................

PASSEWQBE TRAFric,Biliousness
JOHN CATTO & SON NIAGARA RIVER LINEassssreassag

be not administered. The secretive 
organs must be put in a thorough 
working condition., If you would like 
to have a relief act as if from a duum, 
just use W

ROYâL di!N$ WON.... 1 * -—FOB—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK 

8TEAMFR TIMB TABLB 
la effect June 12th. daily (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yonge Street.
Lv.Toronto 7.30, 9,00, 11 a.m. ; 2.00, >45, 5-15 P-m. 
Ar.Toronto 10.30 a.m.; 1.15. 3.00, 4.45.8.30,1a30 P-m.

City ticket Y°»tc Street dock, mad A. F. 
Webster, Kina and Yo»«e Street!. Book Tkkea 
on Hlc at 14 Front St. E. only.

7are conducting a grand clearing sale In 
their Silk and Cotton Wash Fabrics, Black 
and Colored Dross Fabrics and Salting l»e- 
partments. and for thin week will offer most ,t J; Dug’b*uirst
exceptions! chances to all baring an eye c.' Hill, o (varren. b Halgh ....................... 33
to econoey. M. A. Noble, st. Ulley, b Boeaiiquet ... 02

W. W. Armstrong, Ibw., b lllytbe
JL Dtrllng, b Blythe ...........................
A. J. Hopkins, b

Total .

$66.75.. 103•••• ••*••••»• •se.eeaee At
— Second Innings—

Hirst, b Warren .... 0
-TO—

Stratbconas and Marlboros Played a 
Close Game, the Former 

Winning.

VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
TACOMA
SEATTLE
PORTLAND

Bronchos and Orioles Divided Up a 
Brace — Skeeters and 

Newark Won.

17 Beecham’s 
Pills

On sale dailyIn business on a Savings Bank end 
Loan Company since 1854.32 vntllWash Silks 2

Blythe ......... ..........17 Sept. 30ih 
Unit BOdays

Beautiful gown lengths, regular 66e to U6c, i £ >3rogory not out 
_ _ — _ , C. E. McLeod, not out■ Or 50c Extras ..........

Total (7 wickets) ..............................
Bowling Analysis—

—England—First Innings—
Dslnty Printed Muslins, regular Me to] Armstrong ........................ M.3 “è 44 ”

Noble.................................... 28 6 50
Laver .................................. 20 10 61
McLeod .............................. 37 13 88
Hopkins .............................. n 4 21
Duff ..................................... 4 1 13

Duff bowled two wldes, and Noble and 
McLeod each delivered one no-ball.

—Second Inning

{32 HEAD OFFICE:10
10 At Sunlight Park on Saturday the Royal 

m Cai adians easily defeated the I.C.B.U. and 
the Strathcouas won from the Marlboros 
In a close game by a score of 7 to 6. The 
first game was too one-sided to be lnterest- 

4 11 0 ing, the champions having no difficulty In 
dlepoelng of the Irishmen, as they couM not 
manege to connect safely with McMulkln's 

tl.H.E. fit lit try. The Royals played their usual 
good game and ably supported Jack McMul- 
*in, who pitched a very clever game.

The second game was easily the best 
phijed on the grounds thi.« season, both 
teams putting up a grand article of ball,

I both In the held and with the stick. The 
American Lragae. ; Strutliconas managed to get their bits In

New York, July 16.—Chesbro was about buuches, which accounts tor their victory, 
good enough all thru the game lu Clere-1 The scores: 
land yesterday to hold the Lajole lads in 
cheek, and as a result Chicago is on top in 
the A merles u League for the time being.

78 Church St., TorontoThe Greys dbl not take all the series of 
four games, tho they came very near doing 
so. Jotslyn won the first for Providence", 
shutting out the Harleyltes 4 te- V. Currie 
wao touched up considerably. Falkenburg 
again demonstrated bis ability, and beat 
the easterners by 4 to 3 In a ten-innings 
game. Montreal lost the Sunday game to 
Ha tlmore, while Rochester and Newark 
spilt up a double-header. Record:

Cli be.
Jersey city .
Baltimore ...
Providence ..
Butalo............
Toronto .........
Newark .........
Rochester ...
Montreal ....

<0;d*y: Jersey City at Toronto,
Baltimore at Montreal, Newark at Buffalo,
Providence at Rochester.

Providence 4, Toronto O.
In ,hîe « . flo,n* on either side KnmP aIm K„„le. o....c .run. ... ......, -—...................- - „
their h.ir i", 1 * rovldence got busy In Boston beat St. Louli, and so rets,ne Itsj 3b ....> 2 0
ineir nair or the second and counted four same comparative lead over New York. Tbe ; McKenile, ss.3 0 D 
h... fra .rre ,lnglee- " ,r,P|e. » stolen results: New York 6, Cleveland 5: Chicago; Capps, lb ...0 0 0 
Thumîî- r„ „errorf " So(rel toolt c*r* of 2. Washington 1; Boston 2, St. Louis X; Mcjiulkln, p.o 2 0
I ™ ., ' llnor In good style, but Dl^ Detroit 5, Philadelphia 2 (first game); Phlla- . ---------------
hot on. 8 b*‘‘|ng Streak, driving . delphla *. Detroit 1 (second game). 
si?lt riL Sin °K ntra. Tben ,Conn followed |n,‘ „f th« clubs :

hounding by Harley, Dillard clubs. Won.
tsllying and Conn taking the third sack. Chlcaeo .................................. 44
.i.0*!*#11 1 ""fo'y <° l'entre, and Josslyn was Cleveland .... 
land"» fUnr« wld,‘ b"l|s «"Ifel fumbled Vo Philadelphia .
,""d.* liner and Harley fumbled Barrs Detroit  ...........
corking hit, letting In runs. SoMon ! ! ! ! ! ! !

The nomostors hart not the semblance or New York ... 
u chance till the third, when Sullivan was St. Lo la .............................  28 -HI .HIH,
?k8se<?M but ( urr,e bit Into a double uuu Washington ..................  24 47 .38» Marlboros-- R.H.E. Stratbconas—R.H.E.
the side was retired. - — | Hester, rf . .0 1 1 Winchester .111

In the fourth Brodle and Rock both pull- Natfcnol Leewee. ; Lea, c............l * u Hynes, p ...1 1 v
ed off singles, but good fielding! by Carr, New York. July 16.—Father Knlckerbodt- Hewer, if . .0 2 u Roes, cf ....1 O u 
O Brlen and Currie prevented atiy score, era National league representatives had It Brittain, ss .1 10 Aviso», lb ..0 0 u 
rltcner Josslyn served up a fln& article, out with the doughty Virâtes at the Vdto D’Connor, cf 1 2 0 W. Benson .0 11
and Toronto got but two hits um to the Grounds yesterday, and after a nlp-nnd-tuek, Mack, lb ...2 v u Scott, If ....1 1 0
end of the seventh. Magoon got the first bottle forced the buccaneers to hoist the Laekay, 3b .1 1 u Spencer, 2b. 1 3 U
In the fifth, and Spffel the second In the white flag. Over In Brooklyn the tail-end- M Deriuott, .0 10 North, rf . .1 1 0
seventh. Crystal was in right field in pine* ers were treated to nn nnpalntable dish of j Lctioode, p..o 1 1 T. Benson, c.l 2 1 
of Murray, and \n the eighth made a One goose-egg» by the Chicago*; over In Vhlia- _
running catch, cutting Poland out of n delphla the Quakers chastised the Cinctn- ; Totals .... 
three-base hit. Magoon by fast running nntt Reds, and over in Boston the St. Louis ja*rilfh.. 
got a second bit in tbe eighth. Carr tried Cardinal* crushed the Beanies. Big scoring ttïrihnwîi • 
to sacrifice, but bit to Josslyn, and Magoon was the rule. The results : New York », w ’ ” 
went out at second. Rock ran away back Pittsburg 7; Chicago 8, Brooklyn 0; Phlla x-wo oase ni 
of second for Sullivan’s short fly making delphlâ 7, Cincinnati 5; St. Louis 11, Bos- base hit—Lea 
nn excellent catch In this Innings. ton 8.! Standing of the clubs : wo. Double pi

The Harleyltes could not touch Josslyn, Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet. 0» balls—By
and secured but four singles off him, and New York ............................  36 22 .71» Struck out—E
they had to work all the time to get these. Pittsburg ..

For the Greys, Conn and Brodle did tb* Philadelphia 
best work with the willow. Magoon got Chicago .... 
naif of the homesters’ hits. The work of Cincinnati ..
Rock and Dunn was especially brilliant in fit. Louis ..
the field. Josslyn fielded his position well. Boston .........
Carr had most to do for Toronto, and he Brooklyn ... 
handled his seven chances without 
ror. The score :

Providence—
1 Poland, 3b. ..
8 Pali, r 

Dunn,
9c Thomas, e.
6t> Dillard. I.f.

Conn lb. .
. 1 Brodle, c.f.
. 1 Rock, 8.6. .
. o ! Josslyn, p.

10 ™.”I25 $1.50!

Mojeska and Macassa

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 28 nanti. AND RETURN FROM
.. 224i

Wash Muslins and Byers. Umpires—Hallman and Felix. 
Attendance—120IX

At Newark (Eastern), «rat game— R.H.E.
Newark ............. 00010300x—
Rochester .........000000100—1 6 2

Butteries—McLean and Shea; Cleary and 
Pay ne.

8ee<-nd game—
Newark ............. 000010000—1 0 8
Ro< b< ster ......... 00010010 1— 8 8 2

Shea; Schnlta 
and Steelman. Umpire*—Moran and Hao- 
nett. Attendance not given.

TORONTO.R. /BRANCH “A”
86c, -FOR-

Burllngton Beach and Hamilton522 Queen St. W.1er Stopovers at various points. Optional route.
^eave Toronto at 7.JO and It a. m., 2, M5 and 

815 p- m. Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a. m., 
2, 5-15 and 8.15 p. m.
Regular Single Fare 3So Return 50c. 
Afternoon excursions leaving Toronto at 2, giv

ing passengers over three hours at Hamilton.
No atop ismade at Beach on 8.15 p- m. trips. 

UW1 1-:-

Cor. 'Hackney 1CMl on nearest Canadian Pacifie Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 King St. E.. Phone M Hg 
or writ, to 0. B. Foster. D.Putgt., Toronto.

Grenadine*
Uncrnshable Black silk Grenadines, usu

ally told at 12.60 to 13.50 per yard,

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.38 23 .800
. 40 27 .507
• 38 28 .076
. 32 38 .402
. 32 34 . 465
. 30 37 . 448
. 2(1 37 .439
.. 26 42 .382

Butteries—Callahan and Assets $3.000.000 «O. M. R. W.
61 14 122 5

6 62 0
3 68 0

Armstrong 
McLeod ..
Noble ................................... 20
Laver................................... 10 4 29 0

Noble bowled, 6 wldes and Armstrong one
no-ball.

Ter 81.50 .. 28

3fZ Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

Niagara Falls Line
LAKESIDE

Remnants PACIFIC $66.75 RffRM

excihsionsEESBm
going daily, returning 
within 9) days.

$24.75 Toronto to Sault ate. Marie.** Mackinaw and return.
*T b» earners leave Collingweod via
d.”tTL%dna,Ti6,nd122tnXPeB,r T*“’

CONVENIENT r„u,‘^!^Va«
to at 9,30 p. m., and leav
ing at 3.15 a.m.,conn*ota 
at Muskoka Wharf for 
all principal Lake PolLte

—First Gum
Royals— R.H.E. I.C.B.U.— R.H.E.

T. Smith, rf.O 0 0 
W.smith, 2U.0 0 1 
Beatty, ss . .0 1 1 

.0 0 0 
2 »

—Australia—First Inning 
O. M. GARDEN CITYOF 1R. W.

Black Dress Fabrics 
Black Suitings 

Colored Dress Fabrics 
Colored Suitings

AND
Silk and Wool Weaves

Marked away down to clear out at on##.

Hirst ....
Warren ..
Blythe ...
Jr ckson ,
Halgh ...
Boennqnet......................... 4 0

p.teauquet bowled two wldes. 
—Second Innings—

.. 10

The White 8ox managed to abstract one, Fay, cf..........0 1 0
I from the erstwhile dangerous Washingtons, ' Johnson, c . .1 1 0
! now at the tail-end. Philadelphia and De- Thomas, If .u 1 0 , ««
! trolt played a double header, finishing I oui ter, 21) .,8 2 1 Jones, cf . .u

4,gnme and game.” Aside from all this, 1 Story, rf . ..U 1 V Tray ling, lf.l L
Morgan, lb .0 0 0 
Oster, c ... .0 1 1 
Ferris, ob . .0 0 1 
Myers, p ...0 0 0

7 1 .17
19.2 r»7 \

Leave Geddes* Wharf 8 a.m., II a. m., 2 p. 
5 pm. Connecting at Port Dalhousic 
Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
rates going Saturday and returning Monday.

60 CENTS RETURN

8 m. and 
for St. 
Special

V 36
4 0 10

Office Hours :
• ».m. to « p.m. 

Saturdays • a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
7 to 9 O’Clook.

u 6 10
20

On Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. Tickets 
on sale at 80 Yongc-stree t and at wharf.

H- G. LUKE, agent 
Phone Main 2553.

O. M. R. W
iHirst ...

Wi iren 
Hnlgh ..
Blythe .
Jackson
Botnar quet....................... 15 1 .36 1

Bosanquet bowled 6 wldes and Warren 2 
co-balls.

Umpires: J. Phillip* and V..A Tltchmarsb.

2 26
20 4 56 1

36 1
41 3
10 0

Totals ....9 10 1 
.. . Royal Canadians ...
‘•«J- 1. C. B. U..................
.629 j 
.«2.V

Tothl .. ..1 4 4 
... 0320801 x— 9 
... 01000000—1

Btnnd-
14 4

MUSKOKA 
SERVICE

auu returning oonnec- 
la made from all principal Lake Pointe 

with exprese leaving Muskoka Wharf at 8.15 
p fe.. arriving at Toronto, 1.45 p. m.

For tickets. Illustrated literature and full 
information call at City Ticket Office, nortft- 
west corner King and Yonge-streets.
Phone Main 4209

24 11 Lost.
USUAL SUMMBR HOURS :

Saturdays..........8 to 1
Other days.... 8 to S

2s 20 LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for 
Every Thnraday 
p. m. far
PORT HOPE

BOWMANVILLE COBOUR6 
and NEWCASTLE and COLBORNE 
50c Saturday Afternoen Excursion 50c

Whitby, Oshawa aid Bewmanville 
CHARLOTTE (FORT Of ROCHESTER)

Saturday ni*ht at II o'clock. Returning early Mon
day morning.
Tel. Main 1075

Two huee hit—Oster. Three bane hit— 
; roulier. Sacrifice hit—Mvegan. Base ou 

4HH balls—By Myers 2, by MvMulkln 1. htruek 
478 ont—Myers 3, by McMulkln 8. Stolen 

;4t*i buaes—Royals 5, I.C.B.U. 1.

4.-» 27
jm2»

tion37 3M JAMES MASON, Managing Director
«6
37.. 32

Victory for Grace Church III.
Grace Church III- defeated the Alex

andras on university grounds by score 
of 96 to 37. Lightborne for the win
ners batted In good form for his 16. 
not out. Hickson for the losers made 
top score of 8. Campbell howled well, 
taking 6 wickets for 8 runs.

Played Friendly Game.
A most Interesting friendly game of 

cricket, was played Saturday afternoon 
at Island Park. The contesting teams 
were the Ontario Accident Insurance 
Company and St. Cyprians, members 
reflectively of the eastern and .vest- 
em sections of the Church and Mer
cantile League.
were the splendid batting for the win
ners of Messrs. H. E. Roden for his 
35 and J. J. Durance for 13. they be
ing the only ones to reach double 

W. McMillan, c Wright, b Sheather. 3 figures. The fielding of A. Jacks u ust
C. Wallace, c D. W. Saunders, b be «specially mentioned Score:

—Ontario Accident.—
Sheather ............................................................ A- B. Bowes, c Jones, b Stokes.

I Turnbull, b Mossman.......................... i George Pillow, b Prince ..............
M. Jarvis, c Leighton, b Mossman.. ! A. Jacks, c Colborne, b Prince 
t m Wnnrte nm out Thorn, c Baker, b Wise -,,,
J. W. woods, run out. W. J. Wilson, c Stokes, b Prince
A. Cooke, not out. H. F. Roden, b Baker ....................
W. Smith, b Sheather................................. J- J- Durance, c Stokes, b Ash..
J. McMillan, b Sheather ......................... Walker, not out ......................
R. T. Hall, c Mossman, b Sheather. *?■ Clarke, b Baker ...........................
A. C. Hopwood, b Sheather .................. £ Whltllng b Baker ....................
D. Baird, c Leighton, b Mossman... «argent, c Stokes, b Ash ...........

Extras.................................................................. Extras ........................................................

—Second Gam at 5WHITBY
OSHAWAJOHN CATTO & SON

Kit g-street—Opposite Post office. 
TORONTO. Over the Wabash System

—TO—
Tlw Great Lawls and Clark Cealenalal Exgail- 

tien, Portland, Oregon, Jans lit 
to October IStb. IMS.

CRICKET GAMES ON SATURDAY.*
.6 11 2 Totals ....7 10 3 

.. 08004000 x— 7 

.. 00012000 8—6 
Two base hit»—Brittain, O'Connor. Three 

*■"* . Hit l.y pitcher—W. Ben
son. Double play—I„ea to McDermott. Bases 
on bells—By ll.vnes 6, by LeUoodc 2. 
Struck out—By Hynes 8, by LoUoode 5, 

.. 4» 31, .613 Stolen buses—Stratbconas 3. Umplr
.. 47 81 .am Walsh.
.. 46 34 .5731
..41 38 .51»
• • 00 50 J«»j a good crowd turned out to see the City
..24 66 ,3jit Amateur League games at Stanley 1‘urk ou

“6 .-u»3 Saturfluy. The first game wits won by the
: Wcllh.gtone In the'tirst Inning, as they scor
ed seven runs on three hits, a hit by pitch- 

_ a large er, a stolen base and some wretched work
0 0 "Ï Û crowd cf “spectator» frâm both towns. Una bj the Batut»; Infield. The second game 

1 <) a invn d»fo.itod Bowmanvllle this afternoon between the Nlgnt Owl# and Park Nine was

F. H. Baker. Gen. AgentToronto Club Boot Gordon-Me Kny 
—Fine Form by Sbeetber. Round trip tickets are now on sale until 

September 30th, good 9or ninety days from 
date of sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines. 
Rates from Toronno $66.75; going or return
ing through California, $77.75. 
be the grandest opportunity ever given tbs 
public to visit the Pacific Const at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all travelers t»o be the short»st, 
best and qnlckeat route to all Pacific Coast 
point». Berths reserved and all other in
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

TICKET OFFICE,
2 King St. East

3 p.m. 8SR&'
1000 Islands, Montreal, 
Quebec and Saguenay

7 IA B Itl Tuesdaya, Thursdays and Bat- 
I lUV p.m. urdays Buy of Quinto Points, 
Montreal, Intermediate porte. Low rates ;abeve

Turn Dally for New York and Eastern 
«I States, via Rochester Arriving
Grand Central stotlcn next morning 7.50.

7; Chicago 8, Brooklyn 0: Phlla

KThe Toronto Cricket Club beat Gor- 
don-McKay on Varsity lawn Saturday 
by 114 runs. Sheather batted and bowled 
brilliantly 52, not out, and 6 wickets for 
13 runs. Score :

This willThe chief features

-Gordon-McKay— City Auaatear League.

line.. 23
an er-1. 7 Oshava G, Bowmanvllle It.

Bowmanvllle, July 16.—Before
0 10 crowd cf spectetors from both towns. Osa- oy me taints lnneid. The second game
1 0 V awn defeated Bowmanvllle this afternoon between the Nignt Owls and Park Nine was
4 3 0 In a Midland League game that, was very ! fnybody s game until the ninth, when the
2 0 0 evenly played. Exeltement ran high »t 1 ark Mue piled up four runs Mackerall,
2 0 0 many points, and some superior playing Turtle and Hunting pulled off some clever

2 11 1 o was witnessed. A one-handed catch by Plu.vs for their respective teams, while the
8 8 0 0 Smith of Oshswa in the lower field was a base running of Allen and Harper was very
1 3 2 0 genuine gold-brldk for the visitors. Score : deter. Scores:
0150 Bowmanvllle............. 0 8 0 0000 0 2—5 Wellingtons—R.H.E. St. Marys— R.H.E.

1 h w 7", T. Oshawa .............................  10020 0 36 0—6 Elton, rf ,...l u O Burknrdt, ss.O 1 2
1- ° Batteries—Phelan and Cadnm; Hickey, BMgaett. lb.1 2 v McGuire. 2U.0 0 1
„ Osborne and Wallace. Umpire—lack Rose- £‘«**|*. « -•- 1 0 Ojrnc rf ...0 0 0
0 0 p , Hone. Mawson, 2b.0 0 0 « Igglns, c ..110

J,; Bowmanvllle still leads In tbe league, as ¥Æ°„nh"r^v cf-./ -° ® H 2
0 0 ("obourc lost to Peterboro to-day, Humphreys .J 1 0 Baldwin, lb.O 0 1

11 ® _______ Donovan, If.9 u V Strathdeo, cf.l 0 0
.. Preston Bent the Lents. ^ 'i n n Î?ï£lî' 11 "-1 0 0
l Onelph, July 15.—A small crowd witness- Moison, p ..1 0 0 Greer, p
u ed the Maple Leafe badly defeated by l'res- 
u ton ttnm In n listless longue Ims-mm r'iim■■

_ _ here this afternoon. The local team gave 
poor support to their pitcher, while Pres- 

0 0 0 0 0—4» ton P”! “P a good game all thru, .score:
0 0 0 0 o__I Preston ................................00010024 0—7
Stolen bases - °”elPh ................................00000000 2-2

Ball, Dunn, Thomas, struck ont—By Cur-! Rnttirlee—Helmhecker and Nairn; Whet- 
rle, Poland, Ball, Josslyn; by Josslyn Cry- : stone and Drohan. 
etui, O'Brien. Bases on balls—Off c'nrrle, ; —
Josslyn. Dunn Conn; off Josslyn. Sullivan. 1 Brentford Whitewashed Woodstock

at0pVri!l»t„0~Cunn(r, LMti Brantford, July 15.-The Brantford base- 
OD^hases ToTonto t PrOTldence ». Time— h„n tF(,m whitewashed Woodstock, the lead- 
1.30. Umpire Almuter, ,r„ ln th, W.O.B. league by a e-ore of 7

to 0. It was a rntbor slow game and Wood- 
stock did not play up to expectations.

7 H. O. A. K.
5 CANARIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.MONTREAL and Return - $14.00k- r. l
4 0. 2 ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

o yonge strsbT 
TORONTO.

5 0
4 1. 13 3
4 Including Meals and Berth, by

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL4

Merchants' Line Steamers3 First Cabin $65 and Up,
. 0

Second Cabin $40,00. Stearate $15.50.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Totals .........
Toronto— 

White, I.f. ... 
Harley c.f. .. 
Crystal, r.f. .. 
KofTH. 2b. ... 
O'Brien, lb. .. 
Magoon. g.e. .
Carr. 3b............
Sullivan, c. .. 
Cnrrlo, p. ...

............37... 2 "Persia.*’ "City of Montreal" snd "dubs' 
every Tuesday and Saturday.

APPLY TO

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge-ats. 
ROBINSON A HEATH, 14 Mellnda-sL 
N. WEATHKR8TON, 51 King East.
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide St.
8. P. RE N'T, 8 King East.
GEO. SOMMERVILLE, City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge-st.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. ! 
4 0 0 1
4 0 12
4 0 0 1
4 0 1
3 0 0 14
3 0 2 1
3 0 0 3
2 0 0
3 0 0 1

Toronto, June 2, 1905.
Notice Is hereby given that the Interna

tional Fidelity Insurance Company has this 
day been granted a License, Number 204, 
for the transaction throughout Canada of 
tbe business of guarantee Insurance, limit
ed, and restricted, however, to-the Issue of 
contracts or bonds to Singer Sewing Ma
chine Company, as against loss arising 
from the defaults, neglect or breaches of 
duty by the employes of said Singer Sew
ing Machine Company in the Dominion of 
Cnnndn.

tic orge II. Watson, K.C., Is the Chief 
Agent of the Company and the Head Office 
Is established at the,City of Toronto.

WATSON, SMOKE &. SMITH, 
Solicitors for the International Fidelity In

surance Company.

Total ......... 77Total .. .. «
St, Cyprians.— 

Ash, c Walker, b Thorn ....
.... 22 Stokes, b Wilson .................... .
.... 2 Prince, c Jacks, b Thorn .
.... 0 Wise, l.b.w., b Wilson ...........
.... 15 Wood, b Thorn ..................
.... 3 Davis, b Thorn ..........................
.... 23 Holt, c Jacks, b Thorn ....
,... 0 Jones, b Wilson ......................
.... 52 Colborne, b Thorn......................

0 j Baker, b Thom ...........................
.... 12 i Crammer, not out ..................

Extras ...........................................

—Toronto—
S. R- Saunders, b J. McMillan
Mossman, b Wallace.......................
Mason, b Wallace..............................
Hynes, c Cooke, b J. McMillan 
B. D. Saunders, b Wallace ....
Greening, b Wallace ......................
Leighton, b Wallace ......................
Sheather, not out ............................
Wright, b J. Turnbull ..................
Ferrie, c Smith, b Wallace ....
D. W. Saunders, stpd. Hopwood, b 

W. McMillan ..
Extras ...................

Lake Michigan.....................................
Carrying 3ld Class only, $26.$0

Mount Tempi*....................................
Carrying 3rd Class only, $26.50,

Montrose............................................... —
Carrying Second Cabin only, $40.00.

For our summer «ailing Ust and further particulate 
apply to

8. J. SHARP, Westers Passenger Agent,
80 Tongs St, Toronto. Phone Main 801

July 11 
July US

O
.0 0 0

Aug. 11Totals ...0 0 1
Welllrstons ..................
St. Marys .......................

Totals ....4 2 « 
.. 7 1 0 O 0 0 1— U 
.. 0 8 0 0 0 0 1—4 

Two base hits—Pickard. Fogarty Burk- 
ardt. Sacrifice hits—llawson 2. Stolen 
bares—Elton. Humphrey, Mol son, Bases 
on ba'ls—Off Molson 3. off Urcer 2. Hit 
by pitched ball—Elton, 
tireer 
gins.
Time

I
Totals . ........... 80 0 4 27 12

0 0 0
Providence ... 0 4 0
Toronto .

Three-base bit—Conn.
Struck ont—By 

2. by Molson 3. Passed bail—Wig- 
Wild pitches—Greer 2, Molson 1. 

of gsme—1 hlur and 30 minutes 
—Second Game—

Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

Sailing every Saturday at daylight.
S.8. "CANADA" holds the record of hay

ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada; 6 days, 28 hoars snd 
48 minâtes.

The 8.S. "CANADA" snd 8.S. "DOMIN
ION*' have very fine accommodation for all 
classea of passengers.

To terope In Comfort it Moderate Rites
6.8. ' OTTAWA" (formerly White Star 

Line), 8.8, "GERMANIC," 8.8. "KENS- 
INOTtON.'' S.S. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool, $42,60 and $45.00; to Loo do* 
$45,00 and $47.50 and upwards, 

according to steamer ana berth.
These steamers carry only one clean at 

cabin passengers, viz: Second cabin, t* 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated to the best part of the vessel.

For all Informatloo, apply to local agent,

C. A PIPON, 41 King St. East. Toronto.

. 19
......... 22Total .....

Hat Trick for Dr. Cameron.
On Saturday St. Simons defeated St- 

_ _ I Albans Cricket Club ln a senior league
Deer Park defeated the RoSedale ' match by 92 to 31. For St. Simons Dr. 

Juniors ln a Church and Merca title Cameron's bowling proved most dead-
Rrnr»“e *ame' °“ Saturday, by 44 *.o 32. ly, he having secured 9 wickets for 6

re' __p , | - . runs, and doing the hat trick. At the
Neale c MfTrt?n b Swan* ~ a bat F" °' HuU and A* T* Campbell
FeUens b Martin 8  Î Played in splendid form, the former
6. Wookey, b Swan   n 1 getting 27, the latter 16. In the second
Evans, run out .............. " Y Inning* St, Simons made 82.
Reid. Ibw. b Martin’".’........................... a ' —8t* 8lmbne*—
Leigh, b Martin ................................................ 0 1 w- McCaffrey, b Hancock
McDonald, b Swan ............................................. 3 C. McElroy, b Colborne ...
H. E. Wookey, b Martin ............................ l E. G. Hull, c Hancock, b Wheatley 27
West, not out ................................................  2 K. Coleman, c and b Hancock
Abraham, b Swan ........................................... 4 Dr. Cameron, run out .............................. 7

Extrae .................................................................. 3 A- T. Campbell, c Parker, b Wheat-
ley ..................................................................

B. Burnham, b Wheatley..................
G. M. Baines, b Hancock .............

I S. Moon, c Edward», b Hancock 
0 C. E. Hem. c and b Hancock .
4 J. McCaffrey, not out .........................

Extras ........................................................

. 16 11111"
Park Nine— R.H.E. Night Owls—R H.E. 
Creller. If ..0 O u J. Allen, 2b. 1 1 u
Hunklng, 3b. 1 1 0 Harper, lb .2 2 0
Cully, lb ...1 1) O Mrckersll ...1 2 0
Wray, s ....1 2 O O'Neill, cf ..000 
Richardson .2 2 0 Pvrtle, se . .1 0 2
8. Allen, ss.l 1 2 O'Brien, 31> .0 0 1
Williamson .0 0 0 Kelley, rf . .0 0 0
Norris, cf ..2 2 1 C'ralgle, s . .0 0 1
Sinclair, p . .1 0 0 Sullivan, p .0 1 0

Total 164

of the winners, Khvanagh, Dean, Dowl
ing, and Daly hitting the ball exceed
ingly hard.

The M. Langmuir team defeated the 
John Inglia team ln a league game onj 
Bayilde Park. Score: R.H.E.
M. avitngmulr .. 1 0 5 0 1 0 0 1— 8 6 2
J Inglls ...........  0 0000203—5 7 5

Totals ...5 0 4 Butteries—B. Calhoun and P. Cal-
IGne .................. * 0201 01 1 0 4— 8 houn; Dunn and Black.

*''*££4 Owls ......... 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 o— 5 In a Parkdale Juvenile League game
hi ts—Markers 1? and^Xotrtsl^Stolen^b* sès^ g* Inm",^!^ w™»4 fleîdfr»''baule 
Wiaj. Norris. S. Allen 3, Harper 2. Mae- r? Innings. It *a* a fielders battle 
kernII 2, J. Allen 1. Bose* on bnlls-By thrudut. The game was broken up by 
Sullivan 4, by Sinclair 8; Htrnek out—By Graham’s home run hit to deep centre,
8ui:ivun 4. by Sinclair 3. Panned ball#— which was the feature of the game, 

paused and was President Power# Weakens. ;VnJ? 2, 0'^1 1 Doable plays—Partie Score- 14 to 12.
Whit, and scored Buffalo, July 15.—A telegram was re- Ahrii*’'rim/!)?‘"i i*!l0ni’m„ir^'ii' ,8° The Conquerors defeated the Duffer- î10-0?0 ISLANDS, GEORGIAN BAY,

It'fifth Toronto got a third ran on FsV.n' ceived to-day from President Power, of A ,fn' g !T_i. Umpire-Reid, ins at Island Park. Score: R.H.E. «AILT STE. MARIE and MACKI-
» bLrg s «Ingle. Poland's ml** of White’* the Eaetem League, remitting the fine Inter-Aiwoctntion Bneebnll. Dufferins .........0-0 0 0 1 0 1 0— 2 5 3 KAW ISLANDS. Fi»hin*r, Camping:

I grounder, Harley’s *ecrifice and Crystal’s of $100 Imposed on Second Baseman L«- A fair attendance witnessed the two nquer?rs -.4 2 2 0 0 4 1 x—13 15 2 end Scenery never better.
; *afe bit. In the seventh Providence milled porte a».id revoking the suspension of Senior Intenuisoeiation League games at Batteries—Elliott, Jacks and Sedg- Steamer* leave Col ling woood. 1.30 p.m. Owen
f I a rrn. Dillard singled. Conn very nearly Manager George T. Stallings, both of Victoria Cclletre gionnrts 8fttui»l.,y iîe n - n. • wick; Oliver, Hodges and Finn. Sound, ii.oop.m„ Tuesdays, Thursday* and Satur-

. 4 j hit Into n double, but wn* safe lie stole the Buffalo Eastern League team- The The first game went to the Progressives In the De la Salle League, St. Hel- da2t„Mi«, . D u _
a- s< rond and renehed third on Hulllvan'* low Ane an<i gufinenelon were Imposed t*s on ®<*emmt of Evans’ clean pitching. The ens played the A.O.H. and won bv 7 to r lwe*n_fco*t*n# snd ParryAlhan„ _ .............  82 ^7’»m'e,hh^"^:n,^,fleyw the" result »fPeanero^ roUcVlng^ffght 7,“ Tcldc^ L

.... , w.rr. .sfr... . . . . . . . . .Isrewsï ss&ns. ssescss srsus ss ■ rsssH*— mt

..............1» L Edward», h Cameron ......................... 1 | I^oi v ork Ijchlnd tlw hat, Dunn fannc l. Three Hit. Off Bwtton Brig*.. < mw . „ 1 ,i » Hurzt 2b . U 1 u 8cl„„! picnic at'ltond L»kc
~~ Garrett, b Cameron ................ 0 korond mil h<» «tniA a«,n11 Brooklyn. Jnly 15.—Chicago shut ont Brown 2b.. 112 Nicholson cf 1 1 U During the afternoon the’ Trinltv K:isti

..............** H Hancock, b McElroy ..................... t ( L ‘ , ‘ KnlMvnn'z "o-.d throw V^r Hanlon'» mm her* to4lay In the first game Klrkp'k c.. 1 0 0 Downey c.. 1 1 O I'linehall team won from a picked team Iron"
J. Colborne. l.b.w., b Cameron .... 2 ; n »rad h,ll let îh. rnn In lnM,va" * of tbe series by the score of 8 to ». Kn»o:i llagee lb .. 0 0 u sharp ss ..2 1 o the church and school bv n score of 17 to™
W. Robinson, b Cameron........................... 1 ' wa» tied Tlr„n o wo™ In the tenïh wîra j kno,k^ 0,', of lh'1 •»* >“ third Bond » ... O 1 1 Neale If 2 0 0 The Avenues defeated the i^ratheL, In
Hy^Lumbers c ^McCaffrey ” b ° JolÜ: gTh 3. p! S o S 5SSSJ 3b ’. 1 l X fer^MSi

Cameron ...’........... .......................... 0 %„»-« -orad on »1« h.tTo SS7 " * - - EVaU,e P ’’’-- - ET Si OLASOOW AND LONDONDERRY

C. A. Edwards, l.b.w., b Cameron 0 . . „ „ ,, „ __ _____ Totals ... 3 2 4 • Totals ... 8 6 U The Alerts defeated Chalmers In the In- Sailing from New York every Saturday
EXtra*..................................................................J ! Poland, 3b\................... 4 ' l" l' o' The Intermediate Manhattan» of Inter sherb. R.1i!e. Alms R.H.E. I KleW^The "f^fur"6 Vns’the’plt.hl'ng* o' New Twin Screw Steamships

„ ’’"II. rf .......................... 4 0 0 1 o association Baseball League defen led the Thorne 3b.. 1 0 o Cbeepiu3h.pl l 2 l'arm, be having 14 sirlke-out»P Score • , SglendK Accemmodallens, Excellent Servie*
.............  H j Dima. 2b ..................... 4 0 0 2 4 Broadview» on the latter» grounds Srore : Klmbley sa 2 1 1 Moran rf.lt. 1 2 0 * s rixe out», neon . i vallM ^ Second oabtn, $37.50. Third-

Then n*, c ..................  4 0 0 4 1 | «» r, « y* -a -> a zx a «. H«*ke Bonnlrk cf. 110 Smith cf .. O u U Alert* .................o 1 0 2 4 1 2 0 5—15 12 2 (,,fl88- I'Ji.W.g and upwards, according to nc*
Dillard. If .................. 4 0 1 3 0 ! Broadview» ....2 0 103300 0— # 8 4 B.Steph'n 2b 2 4 1 Dalzell e .. 0 1 1 Chalmers ..........  0 0 (1 0 1 00 1 1 - 3 -, ô eouimodatlon and steamship. For general

The Messiah Cricket Club defeated < ei*n, lb ................... 4 2 1 12 1 Manhattan» ....13 1113 4 0 0—18 15 3 J.Steph'n lb 2 3 0 Bannister lb 1 0 2 The game at Jeaee Ketebum reaulted ■ ** Information apply to HENDERSON BROS,
Brodle, cf .................. 4 0 0 3 0 Batterie»—Smith and Gagon; Donovan, Weeks If .. 2 3 O Mad ck s»8b 1 1 o K H K New York, or À. F. Webster. Yonge and
Rock. « ........... . 4 0 14 1 SmIUi and Rnabbrook. Umpire-Turner Dickens n rf 2 1 0 Oldfield It ss 1 2 0 Argylrs...................0 2 0 0 0 0 1 O 1-4*1 King-street».: S. .1. Sharp, 80 TongeWet;
Nops. p..............................4 0 0 0 3 The Park Mnt won against the NIglit Metoll c .. 0 1 1 Morgan •&>. 0 3 0 Maple Leaf» .... 0 0 0 o 0 O 0 o 1—1 Î o K M « Toronto street or eGo.

----- Owl» nn Saturday. It was a hard fought Belanger p. 1 1 O Cooper p.rf. loo At Bowmanvllle—In a Midland League McMurrlch. 4 Leader lane. Toronto.
Total. .......................... 25 3 4 -29 12 4 game and the l.sne was always In doubt ------------- ------------- gome of baseball Oshawa defeated the---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■
-Two out when winning run was scored. until the |a«t Innings when the Park Nine Totals ...13 15 3 Totals ... 6 10 5 home team In an exciting and closely eon- niICBFP CTCIUCIlin e»rtTortnto— , A.B. R. H. 0. A. viL'i'Vmctoti nîtehîd'1 vT?v f«7 ban * f,!d Y tested game by 6 to 5. Butteries Phelan QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,

White If q n o i <i Nine Mnclnlr pltcnen vtry i flli, nut Y. M. C. A. 30000 O—3 and < adnm; Illckcv Oibornp nnri \\"nlinen - 8Hsner cf..................... 4 n î Â ü lacked control. Creller, (Silley and Wray Progressives ..................................  4 0 0 2 2 0^-8 The Reid Co baseball team at (>*hawa
Crystal rf.................. 4 O 1 o o batted hard. Hunklng. Allen and Rlebarl- Seoond game- Saturday In 13 Itm'ngs defeated the f,^!
Sr (Tel °b 5 n 0 ° 6 Bon ^^ert their i»n*ltlcn* hrlillnntly. Alert* ..................................00300300 0— tf First brook yardmen by 3 to* 1 Feature*, Summer Cruise# ln Oool Latitudesuiinn,;h,i 2 2 1T- ,1 cnST'Sfw^tSruro^t; 8berkournes...................«m»«.4 ^ u.laWî^ïSis

SS5-,S.-i--.Y.v.Y::i SIS? i ërS::" “ K -• M ï ! icï; ; r «ÏSSFalkenburg, p............ 3 2 1 0 2 1 ' y^re 1, » letter at thl. office for Mr. 1W, Bè?kelev-»trart. ^ ' Ma,klnte'* ««d 31st July 14th and 28thP Augu.t,

Currie ".— V:.V"' a 1 n U n CSweatM th. ASM B.B.C. .'.tib.l.'"."1'™* .',“*dV,7.7*é h". AI.AMHDA.. .

gs-snss&sz-r.sr—-• ^ »*>**"-*• ■ • •
both team* was very good. Mr. Bradley t 
of Merrltton umpired the game to the sat
isfaction of all. ! Bummer excursions, $35 and upward*, by

In the Toronto Manufacturers’ League the new twin «crew steamship BERMC- 
Saturday afternoon the Eaton team trim- D1AN.JH00 tons. Sailing» from New York, 
ined the WatKonx In the opening game, fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October 
Tolley pitched a steady game, and tea* Temperature, cooled by sea breezes 
given snappy support, while the losers rises above 80 degree» Princess Ilote 
went to the bud In the fourth Innings, let- the rear round.
ting In seven run*. The second game was The finest trip of tbe aesson for health 
more evenly matched, the winner* keeping and comfort.
a nice lead until tbe last few tunings, when For full particulars apply to A. F. Weh- 
("nrrles took a brace In their batting and ster, corner King and Yonge-streets: Stanley 
almost tied the score. Brent. 8 King street East; Arthur Ahern,
Watson < o........................... .. O l) 1 0 0 0- 1 S< rretsrv, Quebec.
Eaton Co...........................................0 0 17 10 »

batteries A. Harding and Forest; Tol
ley and Curry.

Deer Park Beat Rosedale.
Second Game.

Falkenburg officiated In the second. In 
the second Innings tbe Greys started off 
again, bagging their first run. After Dil
lard was out Conn slammed one. which 
Carr could not handle. Rook supplied the 
needful - a "orklug drive thru Carr and 
Conn tallied. In the second Toronto even
ed the store, O'Brien’s single was too fast 
for Conn to get. Magoon grounded to the 
pitcher and O’Brien was out at second 
Thomas' passed hall let Magoon to second’ 
Ctrr'a nice single tallied the run. as Bali 
was slow In throwing to the plate, tho he 
threw straight on a Une clear to tbe plate 
when he did throw.

In tbe third Toronto worked In another 
Falkenburg was

I

Galt Meat Berlin.
Galt, July 15.—Berlin played here to-day 

In a Canadian League match and were de
feated In a very fine exhibition by the «core 
of 6 to 3. Schilling pitched a fine game 
for Berlin, but let up at critical times. 
Summary :

R.H.E.
Galt ................................................................ 6 6 4
Berlin ......................................... ................ 8 8 3

Batteries—Galt. Flaherty and Marshall : 
Berlin, Schilling and Jeffrey. Umpire—Dy
son of Guelph.

Totals ...9 8 3

The Northern Navigation Co... i i
.. i

A HOT SUMMER AT LAST.
4

CHEAP TOURIST TICKETS
TO ------ orrnii.

• 16 sacrificed to second by 
. 1 i on Harley s grand liner to centre.Total ......... ......... 32

—Deer Park. 
Lester, c Fellers, b Reid
P. Foote, run out ...........
Swan, b Reid .......................
G. Hutty, b Wookey ...
F. Hutty, b Reid .............
Marlin. Wookey ................
Morphy, b Reid ................
W. Foote, b Reid ...................
Sinclair, c Reid, b Wookey
Johnston, b Wookey .............
Wlllmot. not out.......................

Extras ... ............................

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

(MAll Steamers!8
0 Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Beilegee |

SAILING»:
2 Total .........0

July !«.... .. .. AMSTERDAM 
.. . . ROTTERDAM

...............POTSDAM
. .. .. NOORDAM 

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

186 Can Pas. Agent, Toronto.
EDUCATIONAL.

»

»

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
Total ........

ANCHOR LINESt. George, Beat St. Clement*.
St. George* Cricket Club defeated St. 

Clements Cricket Club at Exhibit!in 
Park, on Saturday, In a Church c.nd 
Mercantile League game, by 40 runs lo 
23. For St. Georges. Burton took six 
wickets for eight runs and Lee 'hrec 
for seven runs, while for St. Clements 
Crichton took five wicket* for 
and Guest two wickets for 16 -une. 
Wray of St. George* got 13 runs, h** be
ing the only one who obtained double 
figures during the match.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental snd Oriental Steamship »» 

and Toyo Klein Kalsha Co. 
Bewail. Japan, Okies, Pkillpplt 

Islands, Strait* Settlements. India 
nnd Anatralio.

SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC....
SIBERIA...
MONGOLIA.
CHINA. . . .

Total.........
12 run*

St, Clement's Bad Day.
.. Ans. 1 
..Abb, Iff

. • ..Ana: $ff 
.. .. Sept O 

For rates of passage and full partiel» 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

the St. Clement* II. team on Saturday 
afternoon at the latter'* ground* by 
156 to 46.
runs, and Mr. Adam* 29.

R. Inne* Taylor made 86
Australia nnd England Draw.

The third test match wn* coneluded ...
July 5 nnd, like the second, ended In a Rosedale Hit Up IBS Rnn*.

. , , . Grace Church played a I Rosedale on 8n-
Jrivkson declared when his side nnd made ! ti.rdsy. the home team winning bv an runs 

29.. for five, leaving the Australians «'_* to owing chiefly to good scoring by Whittaker 1 
get to win. Altho victory seemed a likely and !S< mle Scores : ‘
pro*|K»f’f innrn than own during th<- nfft-r-

Jars, apply

LIMITBD,
RIVER AND OULF OF SI. LAWRENCE. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

noon, poor fielding lost the game for Eng- Evans, b Marsden'0*0'!?!’!..
land, for several batsmen were given se Davidson, It llopkin* ....................

"Bvc».' ... , , , I Whittaker, e Collins, It Hopkins’
Ills of course lost it lot of time, sojthnt j Hr mle. |, Collins 

when the gmne closed only s-von of tthe | H, ilt'r.w run out 
Cf’m inis had been dismissed. Noble, who Lhli.gstone. st. Vnrls. h’Collins 
Wt red (12, made a gall int effort to save bis MeArll ur. e Brasier, h Collins 

, . . .... l.ieene, e Bari*. I» Hopkins
Dropped eatehes deprived England of Mclntvie, h Hopkins

victory. 3 he following tire the complete Blower, not out ................ ’!
sw r.f*,'*.: ’ Cooper. It Marsdeiv................

Extras ......................................

SPRBOKBLB LIMB
. 4 The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN II'IE8

\<Y3
Feet Mall a*rr4<vt from San Vrar.otsoo to 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia
.. e.Jalr 29
• . . . Aug. 10
. ...An*. lf>
• • • . As#. 31

25 11th3
13

1
0 Total* .................. ..87 4 8 .30 20 5

•Toft hatted for Crystal In th<» tenth.
Toronto.........
Providence ..

Two base 
White, Hurley. Stolen buses—Conn. iStr ick 
out—By Fitlkonburg, Ball 2, Thumn* 3, Bio 
di^ 2, ltovk, Dunn 2;hr I>nnn. Crystal 2, 
Magcoii 2. Bas#-* on hull* -By Dunn, Fal
lu nhurg. Carr, White. Passed hall—Thomas, 
Nullh mi. Wild pitch—Falkenburg. Dou
ble p!oy—Conn to Dunn. Left on base*-- 
Toronto 0, Providence 3. Time—2,13. Um
pire—Zimmer.

Monro Perk Popular.
The attendance at Munro Park this 

year Is more than 50,000 ahetid of the 
attendance to the fame date last year, 

hit—Toft. Sacrifice hits— which also wan a record on all previous 
year*. The excellency of the shows, and 
of the other attractions on the grounds, 
accounts for much of this Increased 
patronage, but the fact that the magni
ficent water# of Lake Ontario lie open 
before the park with all the health-glv 
ing qualities of Its pure water and cool 
breezes no doubt has Its effect, for on 
the lake front and all around the park 
there are nothing but health-giving 

Jersey City will open n three gsme serie* brePzee from lake and wood. The show 
at Diamond Park thl* afternoon. The local» _^a wli| ka awill likely 1* strengthened by the services ann<?u"fed. 1** Ï. ** "i. 
of Dillard, who wh* secured on Saturday, cracker jack and exceeds, if possible, in 
Mncphernon or Crystal will do the pitching excellence anything given on the 
in thl* game, which will be called at 4 grounds this season, 
o'clock. ■ “ 1 '■ ■

ALAMEDA. . . 
VENTURA... .

4 BERMUDA11 ..0 1 10 10 
. 0 1 0 0 0»

0 0 1—4 
1 O 0—30 Carrying first, second sad third-oIsm p*««ou 

for*.
For reservation, berths sod eUMeroome ui 

fuil particular*, apply ts

-Fngland First 
C. B Fry, c. Noble. I» McLeod
Haywnrd. b McJ>tkI ..................
T.v:*;« ►ley, b Laver .....................
DrIi1pn. c Duff, b M<*Leod ... 
Hon. F. S. Jackson, not out . 
Hlrnt, c Trumper. 1» !,nver ... 
B. J. T. Bf>wiiu|ii#.|, I* Duff ...
LI I ley, I. Noble ................ .
llalgh, e Nr4ile, b /XriiiNfrhpg
Mr11en, run out .......................
Hlvthe. h ArmKUout' .......

Extra* ............................................

I linings— 17
. 32

20 i Total......... ..........155II <îinee Chureh-
o i Ml’lward. run out ......................... .............

IB , Kmllh, *t. McArthur. 1» Beddow ....
I*nrl», c Evan*, b Rende.........................

20 ! Hopkins, b Rende ......................................
11 Yetniun, b Rende ......................................
11 Mi.mien, e Uvlng*tone. h McIntyre 

1 Gi Ih.nay, e McArthur, b Reade ....
° Biiik'er, run out ............................. ..

Col!h.*, b Rende ......................................
Clark, not out .............................................
Dr. Smith, b Davidson...........................

Extra* ..........................................................

*e|d >m K. M MBLVILLB,
. 5

Caa Paae Agent, corner Toronto snd Adelsld 
Streets. Toronto

O
4

13810 Main »KX
2

lo Ocean Paaenge Tick 
et* leaned to 

England. Ireland. Scotland, the Oontln 
ent- Florida. Cuba. Mexico. Weet Indies, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Port#.

TRAVEL0
0

j. 15 Now Jersey City.7
11 DIVIDEND NOTICES.Total 1......... 301 5

—Second Inning* -
C. B. Fry, e Kelly, b Arinstrnnc ............30
Hayward, e llopkin*. I» Armai rung .... #10 Total................................................................  75
Tvlfh-F'ey. *t Kelly, b Arm*trong .... lm . Th, Rosedale ' V'rbket ' Chib’* * eleven to
Den ten. c Hill, h Armstrong ....................  12 plnv at Mlmb-o to day I* a* follows: Cooper.
Hon F S. Jackson, e Duff, h Armstrong 17 Rrnde. Livingstone. Davidson. Faiilda, Me
ef TYt,-,n»! ol,f ...............................................” 40 Arthur. McIntyre, Butt, Greene. Hltchman,
B. J. T. Boaanquet, not out ......................... 22 ■ Rpddow

Ex tin* ................................................................... 14 1

.. 1 1 2 0 3 2 0 0 0—» 

..00 1 1 0 0 1 3 2—8 
Mitch-

*t < *o.
Cnrrle* ..

Batteries—Murphy and Wagner 
ell and Lawlor.

Standing of tbe league :

Kales and al partie a lan».
R. M MBLVILLB, 

Gesersl Stenmehlp Agent,
Cor Toionto and Adelaide 3te.

15

DOMINION COAL CO.,
LIMITED

Low*Rates to Portland, Oregon

Cheap Excursions 
to Denver, Colorado, via

Missouri Pacific Railways

Won. Lost.A Strawberry Fewtival. Eaton* .............................................
AVat*one .........................................
Easts ..............................................
Ctiirle* ....................................

Before a erowil of about 500 people, me a dividend baa been declared on the 
Junior Conqueror» defeat' d the St. Georges preferred shares of the Dominion foal 
for second time this year, at Island I'ark. Com panv Limited, for the period from 
Reore : It. H E. ; May 12th to July 31 st. 1905, In. luslve, at
Conquerors ......... 00101001 x 3 7 2i the rate of seven per rent, per annum, pay
St. Georges ...000 0 20 00 0-2 4 2 able on Ang 1st, 1900, to shareholders of 

Batteries- Hawkins and MeClennan; Me record July 2iith 1905.
G rath and Achlzon. The feature was Haw- Transfer Book» of Preferred Shares close 
kin»* pitching, he striking out 14 men and July ««b. at 3 p.m. and reopen Aug. 1st, 
allowing but four bit*. at 10 a.m.
he^r/jrï sWiph». ï!.T <-**"»”" T'^aeï.^? ’̂
ed at famphellford, resulted 4 to 3 In favor . -/h ,,,’..J* w '
of Camphellford. Battertee-Campbellford, MontrMI* Jalr 7,n* 1Wk’*

O
DIVIDEND NOTICE.Orono News: Noah Selby expects to 

R.H.E. pick at least 12,000 basket* of str.iw-
Olher Eastern Game». 3

At Buffalo—
Jersey City......... 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 4 1—0 18 t berries this season from off five acr»s.
Buffalo ..................ooooooo 1 0 -1 3 3 parties wrho have seen the crop say it is

Bntterle*—Clarkson and McCauley ; the finest they ever cast lyes on.
Yorke* and Bird. Umpire»—Hassett ana 
Conway.

4
6Tli*»lr Second Picnic.

Total (5 wlekef*) .........
•ini.li’g* ileelared rinsed.

AiiKlralbi First Tunings-
V T Trumper. I* Wnvrfii .....................
It A Duff, <• Tailler, b Blrthe............
C fiIII. «• «ml b Hirst .............................
M A. Noble, r Ilnywnrd, b Warren

............*205 The second annual picnic of Meyer* Bros. 
wiih held on Sat unlay at Burlington Reach.
Hamilton. The list of event* and winners 
were »»* follows :
grive rt JZSdK1* HOW"rd L H M,r1 Ba.eb.IL

Married men'* rare. 2 miles—J. Jacques At Chicago (American» . - . .
1, O. Edwards 2. , Chicago ............. OOOOOlOOff- 1 3 1

Single men'» race 5 miles—F. Clark 1, Washington ... 000 300000— 8 7 4 
U Hargrave 2. Batteries—Owen nnd Sullivan; Jacobson

imp. step and Jump, open—H. Hargrave and Hey den. Umpire*—Sheridan and Mc
Carthy. Attendance—12.680.

At St Louis (American)— 
j St. Lewis ..... 00002000 0— 2 7 0,

Consolation race—J. Lerugrlskln 1, J. Boston 000 1 3 0 0 1 0— 5 11 1 j
Greenlle 2. Batteries—Howell and Sugden; Young

Thawing bsrabalW. Greenlle 1. J. and Cr.ger^ UmpIr^^TLoughlln. A,ten- to the pres. »d
Z' , - ,... .... .. na!‘ xfrtii'trcffi spni  t> t* 17 your neighbor* about it. You can ns# It snd

Bov* race—Edwardg 1. Smith Reid At Montreal (East fs) K.H.E. mi tarpmonBT burlc if notMtiiflêd. fide at all
AST-SI?,W! 9MR SIS, ::::: SSiSSSS?t,i£ i
which was for nine gold medals. Batteries—Laroy. Ferry and Baub; Mason * DRe WnAOB B UHlTRIlUTi

. R Their Day Off.
The commercial travelers will hold 

their annual “snack” this year at Act ip 
on Friday and Saturday, July 28 and 29.

4K
7 The Scenic Route via Colorado Springs. 

Write for particulars.
H. D. ARMSTRONG. T. P. A.

88 Griswold Sc. Detroit. Mich.

. 2

Wood's Phosÿhcdîne, Dr. Chime's OlnfcPILES us
■*»! ment i* » certain 

and guaranteed 
cure for each and

ft 1, F. Chirk 2. L. Howard 3.
Three-legged race—I*. Harris, 1). Ntcker-

!The Great Engl ink Remedy,
A positive cure for all forma of 
Sexual Weakness, Mental and 

sf.fork and Arras Brain Worry, Emission», Sper• 
matorrhoea. Impôtency. Effects of Abuse or 
Exceee, all of which lead to Consumption, 
Infirmity, Insanity and an early grave. Uric# 
$1 per pkg.. six for $5. One will please, six will 

- cure. Hold by all druggists or mailed in plain 
package on receipt of price. Write for Pamphlet 
The Wood Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario.

R.H.E 153 Batterie#—«u*gen ted It to Port Hope, 
plus and Andrews; Mondûam and Cinna*

Pringle. Quinlan snd Shea; Havelock, mon. ....... ■..............
Harold. McCory and Belgebem. Tbe Wanderer* defeated the Wmeawa

At Lindsay—Lindsay was beaten by Fort ■ at Bayslde Park by L3—-3. Batterie»-- 
Hope ln a Midland League game by 5 to 4. Spencer and Igendon; Arnold snd Jacxsoa. 
Honors between pitchers were equally <lt- The features were the pitching or npencet 
vlded. Lindsay nad tbe game won, but ; be having 18 strike-dot#, and th# oatting 
by two bed throws la the eighth they pre-1 of the Wanderer».
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Other Amatenr Games.
In the Improved Juvenile League, the 

Victors beat the Maple Leafs 10 to 5, in 
Slattery’s Grove. Feature, the pitt
ing of A. Martin for the winners, be 
fanning 13.

The Boys' Brigade beat the Niag.tr is, 
team’s grounds.

II.. i. E.
Town team ...2 2 0 0 6 0 1 0 1—12 '4 6 
Beys' Brigade ..2 6 1 1 0 1 6 4*—21 10 2 

Batteries—Richardson and Doran; 
Day and Butler. Umpire—Foster.

In the Separate School League. St. 
Michaels defeated St. Marys by the fol
lowing score:
St. Michaels ...1 0 1 4 0 0 1 1 0—8 10 2
St. Marys ............00010000 0—1 6 4

Batteries—Dlssette, Bonner and Stor
mont; Delahaney and O'Connor.

St. Helen's baseball team defeated 
St. Joseph ln the Separate School 
Juvenile League by the score of 9 to 

1 11. The feature of the game was .he 
fit. Helens battery. Batteries—E. Tra- 

i cey and F. Tracey; E. Foley and M.
| Fakey.

The Waterloo» defeated the Spaldings 
at Island Park by 12 to 8. Score:
Waterloo» .....................12200430 *—12

14000010 2—8 
Batteries—Tobin and O'Heam; Tout, 

Doyle and McGraw. _
At Bayslde Park, ln the Manufa.-tur- 

! era' League, the American Abell " o.
I beat the Twentieth Century by 5 ,o 0.
; Batteries — Shaw and Connley; Ed
munds and Moheny. The feature of 
the game was Shaw's pitching, he al
lowing only one hit.

The Irish Nine went to Buffalo yes
terday and beat the Crescent* Baseball 
Club of that city by 4 to 2. The Irish
men's battery was Gulnane and Bates.

In a fast five-inning game the A.O.H., 
No. 4, ball team defeated Bt. Helen’s. 
Score:
A. O. H.....................

! St. Helen's ...........
Batteries—Judge and Daly; Clarkson 

! and Glynn.
' The features were the clean hitting

on the lake town 
Score:

R.H.E.

Spaldings

R.H.E. .... 10 12 2 
.... 772

l
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«TO

TU*bih>
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA

Leave Toronto 9.40 7.00 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 7.00 a 

Special excursions
k m., 12 m., 4.40p.m. 
Wednesday, and Sat

urday afternoons, fare. 10c for round trip.
10-TRIP BOOK TIOKBT, $3.40 

Pu per lor Dining Room Service.
Ticket* at Webster's and at New Ferry 
Dock.

THE FIRST
DUTY

of a person possessed of 
property is the making of 
his or her will. Have you 
made yout will ? A Trust 
Company as your executor 
has many advantages over 
the individual. Write us 
for information.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed....
Capital Paid Up........ ..

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street Weet, Tore n to 13*

B.000,000.00 
1,000,000.00

RAILWhv
SYSTEM

Canadian
Paci fi e

THE

HOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY

LIMITED
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McKENDRY’SThe Best Hot Weather Medicine II «PI IN DEFIEEMU TEN MILLION BOXES A YEAR x LIMITED

JULY
CLEARING

SALE

Two French Exiles and Their Bold 
Patriotism—Deroulede Will 

Stay in Austria.

Called to Albany, Declines to Tell 
Source of Article Alleging"Boodle" 

Among Politicians.
CANDY CATHARTIC

10c.
AS25c. 50c.

for Infants and Children.*\ PREVENT AU. EUMMER BOWEL TROUBLES ”
The success of this sale 
is beyond our expecta
tions. We can afford to 
give the ladies the best 
values ever offered.
Here they are :
SU HINDS STRAW SHAPES
worth from 50c to #1 98,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OP

Albany. N.Y., July 16.—Ervin Ward- 
man, editor of The New York Pteaa, 
which printed an article intimating that 
"boodle" and other influences weie at

Paris, July 16 —The amnesty pro
claimed by President Loubet last Fri
day, which permits the return to 
France of Paul Deroulede and ottv rs 
condemned to exile for sedition by the 

l high courts, has awakened somewhat of
______  a serio-comic agitation in which the.

sub- Niagara Falls, N.Y., July «.-William whole country Is interested 
marine boat Farfadet, which sank at J. Glover, Jr., and Carlisle D. Graham tte form of
he entrance of the Port of Sid! Ahdal finished their training for the swim „ pardon^ claiming that it placed them 

lah July 6, was towed into drydock to- In the rapids yesterday. Both men in the samé category as pardoned crlm 
day after ten days’ inceasa-nt efforts to say they are feeling lu excellent con- lr,als. a"d Deroulede has informed his 
raise her. ditlon, and one of the greatest feats friends of his Intention to go .
. The salvage operations, which wore1 that have ever been performed In the itria until his country s pe g 
conducted by Admiral Aubert, assisted turbulent waters Is anticipated. i requires his presence here- . IITd
by 250 sailors and a large staff of en- The moving picture machines which Deroulede Is a sort ot* which 
glneers, have been attended thruout will take snapshots of the men on ha* a large popular folio ‘
With a long series of mishaps. The their hazardous trip airived to-day In ««rtously believes that be,toon», 
second day after the accident the sub charge of two operators from New later- wlA,r^fcuS,^,”5^* *!,?mQnnounce- 
marinc was brought to the surface and York. At first It was thought that one elît condition. ^Therefore his a n
the rescue of the men was thought to machine would be suffi, lent to take me,I/.t ,°J h"u6htlly^ . at.
be the matter of a few minutes, but the care of the swim, but in order to be on ““‘‘J .ÎÏÏÏÏton
cables snapped and the submarine sunk the safe side Frank Tanner,who is look-! £„?ad, oalcu-
tato the deep mud. ing after the swim, ha, ordered two ^LVnuMlô P ,® mÆ-

Five separate efforts to .raise the ves- machines. *tedK‘° wl" îî*,e„ nP“b ÎS' X-roach
Bel likewise proved uiisucceHsful Olover will mo into thp watpr at iij I being resistance of the eWhen the door ofV%Tfadet was pound, and G^£ ÏÏ* l*£uJ** | ïï"»! ^u"

opened there was a rush of nauseous Both Glover and Graham have been retirement
gases from the decomposing bodies of taking daily swims in the river for or Fo?ei™ Minister, Delcasse
bet fCLUJ n ,mCn who h‘“1 Perished in several weeks. It hag been Glove "a Count^Delu^luce^ a id Andre Euf-
Siï’iKV3Kr^r2ri2Y3 X,r“B "" «i “S SM£r «...

»...." T *. „« „ «« ,n, wh,n. sssï Sufc XîS
tha? hcr^ewnemployed tvefylm^’in- Malif**Th^SgwTJafablvI, tubing Idegrnmtotomin^p^don^nd 

ÏZÜSfdï'i F Wt of^waTer rln°<Americtire Whlle6^** - '' execuBve'cIemency'0tUrUe<* W ‘P“*

before &K.8Ubmarint SE ! tPUSTST

I a ing or dead, he has always taken rently not considering as serious their 
the precaution to protect himself with popular appeals or thei».- Intimations 
a barrel boat. He has, however, swum that they will arouse new agitation 
from the Whirlpool to Lewlrton, the against the existing regime.
present course, two or three tiroes, each,-------------------------------
time with credit to his daring.

From the Whirlpool to Lewiston the 
distance Is about four miles, but ft j 
shouldn’t take Graham and Glover ot
many minutes to cover the route. The 
currents will fairly shoot them down
stream between the high and rocky Green grass has created a vacancy In 
cliffs and under the suspension bridge the fire department Tiny, one of the

ï.wæ.'.'s;”11—»'
York shore,

USED EVERY DEVICE; ALL IN VAIN. TO SWIM NIAGARA RAPIDS.
work In behalf ot Judge Warren B. 
hooaer, has declined to ten lue legis
lature the source ot h,s Inlonuat.on.

Mi. Watdman maimainei that in obe
dience to Uie elutes ot Lue jvuriiuiislio 
proieesion ne was in honor bouna not I 
to reveal the source. of uis intormutio.i. ! 
he was excused until Monday evening, ; 
when he will again ue called, as w,.i j 
other men connected with the edlto. ial 
department of his newspaper.

“It i* not the custom in my profes
sion to betray confidences," said M,.
Wardman. "We get a great deal of in
formation, as every member of this ■ 
body knows, no doubt, front our f lends 
In the body and our friends in other 
places, and the ethics of thAt stand is 
very rigid in my profession. We don't 
betray confidentes even when the re
fusal to do so would entail great hard
ships on us "

"Do you regard, Mr. Wardman," said 
Senator Brackett, who 
the examination, "th 
standards of ethics to 
a greater offence than to permit the 
legislature to rest under the imputation 
charged In this article?"

“In my profession it is considered to 
be beyond the pale for any man to 
violate a confidence given to him when 
It is understood by him that he 
cepts that Information in confidence.
Tho he may use the matter to gove. n 
his actions, he must not betray the 
man who givee it to hlm. I think 
every member of this body is avait of 
that fact, because a great many of 
the members of this body converse 
with newspaper men confidentially with 
the certainty that they will i.ot be 
dragged Into a matter that they do not 
wish to be. I consider that to an
swer that question would degrade me, 
would dishonor me."

Ordered to Answer, He Befascs.
"You decline to do It?"
"Yes. sir."
Mr. Wardman by a vote of 96 to 23 

was ordered to answer, but he still de
clined to do so, and he was then asked 
to state what the conversation with 
his managing editor had been. Mi 
Wardman replied:

T told him that that was a pretty 
serious thing for the party, and I was 
very much concerned about It, and I 
thought that his information was con
trary to information that I had had, 
that the legislature wanted to go 
ahead to find out the truth about the 
thing, and if Judge Hooker ought to 
be removed would certainly remove 
him. He assured me that he certain- urday an application was made for a 
Jy believed from what Information hao permit by John Ross Robertson, the 
come from those sources that Judge 
Hooker would not be punished."

"Now, did your managing editor in 
this conversation or In any of tho con- which will stand at the end of the south 
vereations with you make anjr auggvs- half of the hospital grounds, between 
non to you that there was a big lobby EUzabeth-street and old Mlesion-ave- 
for Judge Hooker, that scandal was 
thick In Albany, or that there was any 
money being used in the Interest of 
Judge Hooker, in words or in sub- the hospital and the building will be 
et*3£e,r* . erected as a memorial of his urst wife,

Well, he mentioned the name of a Maria. Louise Giuoee, ana Helen Goid- 
corporation that was taking a large win, an only daugnter. The home will 
Interest In the case. I thought per- be 50 feet ueep and 150 feet in lengin, 
hape It was likely that that corpora- extending from street to street, with 
tlon, If It wanted to accomplish its Its north front lacing the hospital 
object, might spend money." grounds.

“What corporation did he mention r* 11 will be of colonial architecture
"The Delaware A Hudson Co ” and very commodious, with about SO
When asked if be would endeavor toi bedrooms for nurses, domestics and 

ascertain who bad written the nto:y, j other officials.
Mr. Wardman replied: Tkoroty Modern.

“If you direct me to aek my matiag-1 The ground floor will have a suite of 
Ing editor or anybody else who wrote room* embracing a lecture hall, reading 
these articles, of course I shall do It and wrt“ngu.lf°?m’
Immediately without anv has tat Inn t tooiti and Kitchen, While in the^t nrômlse thaîh» wm an,wlr m» " ment there will be a cold storage plant, 
can t Promise thatJie wUl_answer me. | a laundry and a modem heating plant,

“■ with a tboro system ot ventilation.
A new feature of the ground tloor will 

man communicated with his office and t be a demonstration room for the upe- 
at the afternoon session he swore that çial purpose of giving probationers or 
the managing editor had refused tg dis-1 beginners in nursing a tnoro knowledge 
close the name of the man who had; of what they will have to do in ward 
written the article. He was asked: I work in the hospital.
"You have sufficient authority as thei Another feature is a well equipped 
vice-president of that company to com- ; diet kitchen under the management of 
pel the fumlshilng of that Informa- a skilled instructress, so 
tlon." nurses .will be good cooks as well os

"I could compel him to furnish Jt or good nurses before they have finisned 
get off the paper, but I shall not re-, their course. The upper floors will have 
sort to that.” ample bedroom accommodation, bright

Mr. Wardman was ordered by a vote rooms, light on all sides of the buiid- 
of the session to snswer « isrve nnm. lnK and bath rooms, shower and mb,
ber of questions relating to the publl- rooms^n'the'centre oTeach^floor’1111'1*
-«T. ^e,Iha„,no?rwh^nh1nref'h^ ! “he" Sth fiml "hJrJwU, gym- 
lt was based, all of which he refused naajum for the nurses and over it a roof
to answer. garden, so that the nurses who are tn

duty in the city can, in their off hours, 
enjoy the cool air on the hot summer 
days afld nights.

'French Submarine Is at Last 
ed—How Crew Perished.

Darlas Experts will Race Thru 
Turbulent Waters To-Day.

Rais- EDMUND $1. $1111 OPENBizerta, Tunis, July 16—The

ill > 019c In Use For Over 30 Years.fo
TMECCSTAUS COM-,-T. TT MUSS—V STSEET. SEW VOSS CITY.VEILINGS

worth -25c to 39c..

SAILOR HATS
worth 11.98, for...

DRESS HATS
that would soil for $6 90,

10cMr. Mackenzie is Possibly Daunted 
by Firm Front Shown by 69cCity.

It Ubelng demonstrate d every day 
that----——-2.50.

There 1» no change In ‘he situation 
so far as the closing up of Edmund- 
street by Wm- Mackenzie 1* concerned. 
Mr. Mackenzie hag not yet proceeded 
to replace the obstructions whose put
ting up and removal caused such a 
flutter of interest In the neighborhood 
some weeks ago, nor does he appear to 
be taking any other forward steps save 
those of adding finishing touches to the 
handsome stables transplanted from 'he ) 
south to the north side of the roadway ; 
that those who have been In the habit1 
of using persist, and apparently with 
good reason, in styling Edmund-street.

To the passer-by on Avenue-road there

for

Miner COLLARS
regular price 69c to 98c, Cowan’s

Cocoa
as conducting 

breaking t
dch you . efe.-i

We could fill a whole 
column.
Come and see for your
self and come early

MONDAY MORNING

an- (Maple Leaf Label)
le the purest, finest flavored and 
economical of any In the market- 
healthful and nutritious-

THE COWAN CO-, LIMITED, TORONTO.

most 
It isis offered mute evidence of the exist- , 

ence of the pretty little feud that has I 
sprung up. When the owner of Ben- j 
venuto sprung his surprise he gave j 
point to the barricade by placing at ; 
the left-hand entrance of Edmund- j 
street from Avenue-road a stout six- 
foot set ntllng surmouMted by a board. ,
The word "private” Inscribed upon it, 
in bold letters gave succinct intimation 
of Mr. Mackenzie’s plans. It also gave 
cause for active resentment to some 
person or persons unknown, and the 
result is that the lettering now strug
gles for distinctness thru a heavy 
smearing of black. The sign has not 
been taken away nor haa another one 
been put up. and the situation hangs 
fire. The thorofare Is still used as free
ly as before Mr- Mackenzie asserted 
himself as its owner, or perhaps a little 
more so, since the fame of Edmund- 
street has gone abroad and there arc 
those who are attracted by curiosity 
Into strolling from cue end to the other.

In appearance Edmund-street is non
committal, and the observer Is likely to 
go away unable to decide in his own 
mind from a look over the ground whe
ther or not the street 1» a street The 
paradox needs some explaining to tboie 
who have not hud the advantage of 
local color- At the Poplar Plains-road 
entrance the Impression given Is eer- Ing the lives ot a score or more of 
tainly that of privacy, The look is that women and children Is $126 and car fate

% f,n’S,:,*sssriæïxïvïïïs; •“ “»»•>
would surely hesitate about accepting *° Marshal Beers by Sam-
the roadway as a thorofare were It not uel Levine, an alleged incendiary,
for the signboard bearing the name of who attempted suicide by Jurnp-
S.enïërt h*andeiidehat * * be ***» oa [ Ing from the fifth floor of police head-

Stretching along the north side ot Quarters, In Brooklyn. His only 
the 12 or 14 foot road there Is a two- excuse for attemptln the Job, 
board pl&«k walk, and there Is a lining he said, was that he needed
of trees on both sides. Mr. Mackenzie's the money and there were many other
domains to the south are only partially men in the east side that would do It
fenced In, and this gives something of 
the feeling of Intrusion, ;

In the meantime there Is nothing do
ing,' and It is for the residents to wait 
and to watch.

McKENDRY’SDOESN'T LIKE PRIM COUNCIL
flow Zealand Chief Justice Surpris

ed That Colonies Put Ip With It.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
London, July 15.—A Wellington, New 

Zealand despatch says Chief Justice 
Sir Robert Stout condemns the privy 
council as the supreme court of ap
peals to the empire. He is surprised 
the colonies have endured that cases 
should be pending two or three years 
before an appellant's tribune sitting 
thousands of miles away, whose Judges 
looked on the privy council only as 
an institution for the stray exercising 
of their Judicial functions. It is a mat
ter for the legislature to decide whe
ther the whole industrial and commer
cial life of the colonie# should be suo- 
Ject to appeal to the privy council.

Sir Robert Stout has been chief Jus
tice of New Zealand since 189V; 
chancellor of the university; was attor
ney-general 1878-9; minister of educa
tion 1884-87, and sat for Wellington 
1893-98.

— LIMITED — 
286-328 YON6E STJl! GREEN GRASS KILLS FIRE HORSE

\ j o immediate 
1\ gem pur

chases

the Fine Bay Horses on 
Aerial 2 Succombe.

FOR SI25 AND GAR FARE 
SET EIRE 10 TENEMENTbeen admired In aerial truck No. 2, from 

I Bay-street fire station, is no more.
I After a feed of grass he had a heavy 
-run. The rest of his useful life was 
devoted to severe pains In the place 
where he was keeping the grass- Fire
men and doctors tried all .night to pull 
him around, but without avail, and the 
poor brute died. Tiny was a good horse, 
worth two or three hundred dollars, 
and always took an interest in the busi
ness.

| Imposing Addition to Hospital for 
Sick Children and One Long 

Desired.
BOMB THROWN AT TRiPOFF. may be contem

plated by yon. 
But we are con
fident a few min
utes at our “ Dia
mond table” will 
be interestingly 
spent.

D Some of the most 
beautiful stones in Am-X 
erica—and at excep
tionally moderate 
prices—are to be seen 
here.

Terrorists A grain at Work and Po
lice Precautions Doubled. Confession of Incendiary That He

brew Hired Him to Do Job 
for $3000 Insurance.

St. Petersburg, July 15.—The terror-
After many years of waiting, the 

nurses of the Hospital for Sick Children 
are to have a new residence.

1st» are again at work In the city, 
is with the result that the police precau

tions have been redoubled and guards 
posted about all of the prominent build
ings. Two bomb factories have been 
unearthed within the last twelve hours,

Wonderful Water World. and a bold attempt to end the life of
It Is Interesting to know that in the i Governor-General Trepoff failed by the I 

Province of Ontario, Canada, there are ; narrowest of margins.
over 40,000 square miles of inland water The governor-general had Just left !.. . ,
etretches, exclusive of the Great L.ikes his carriage and entered his office, when taBle shipments were made by the Cow
and the River St. Lawrence, and nearly some one unknown threw a bomb,which an Company of Galt, Limited, 
all lying north of Lake Ontario In the exploded on top of the coupe, shatter- to Hong Kong, China, of woodwork- 
"Highlanils of Ontario." These High- lnS the vehicle and killing the driver Ing machinery of various kinds, the 
lands embrace the districts known as and horses. other to Buffalo, N.Y., of a planer.
"Muskoka," "Lake of Bays," "M igane- The bomb-tlirower escaped in the con- The latter is an Instance of a new 

River," "Lake Nlplssing and the fusion, but left behind some papeis, phase In the trade relations betwien 
French River," "Temagainl," "Algon- thru which it Is hoped that hlg arrest Canada and the States. Another Galt 
quin Park" and "Kawartha Lakes," will be accomplished. firm, the Shurly A Dietrich Company,
and are all reached directly by the lines The larger of the bomb factories dis- shipment was across the border. With 
of the Grand Trunk Railway System, covered was near the department of ‘"e Buffalo shipment goes one from 
Speaking of the "lluskoka Lakes” re- railways and in It were concealed some ‘”e Bertram Works, Dundas. The 
glon. The Cleveland Leader in 4ii article twenty completed bombs and fifty Bjac“lne waf. 8ee.n 4* American cn- 
headed "Builders Revel In Wilds of pounds of dynamite. There were also >, ,An8U* shops, C. P. R.,
Muskoka," being a report by their spe- thousands of copies of a proclamation » fancy, and he
cial staff representative of an outing summoning all "loyal Russians to com- tive Work* Amerlcan Locomo-
whlch the members of the Builders’ memorate on July 22 the bloodbath 
Exchange of that city to the number given them: on Jan. 20 by blowing up all 
of 200 enjoyed in this lakeland terri- soldiers and barracks," 
toryfi says: "A hundred Chautaukuas 
rolled into one summer resort cegion 
would not compare with the ‘Ontario 
.Highlands.'
hotels, pretty camps and hundreds of 
sail boats, and canoes, passed In pano
rama as the steamer Medora steamed 
past scores of enchanting islands."

A copy of a handsomely Illustrated 
descriptive publication portraying the 
attractions of this magnificent terri
tory will toe sent free to anyone apply
ing to J. D. McDonald, district passen
ger agent, Union Station, Toronto.

On :>at-

‘MADE IN CANADA” GOES ABROAD.i
New York, July 16.—That the ordi

nary price In the east side for setting 
fire to a tenement house and endanger-

president of the hospital, for the erec
tion of a five-storey red brick building,

Galt and Dnndas Firms Send Ont 
gome Actable Shipments.

Galt, July 16.—(Special.)—To-day no-'

One nue.
Mr. Robertson has given 676,000 to

f Visitors arc always 
welcome to stroll 
through the door of 
Diamond Hall.

tawan

Ryrie Bros.
for that price.

Not until be had been assured that 
recovery was Impossible, for he feared 
the vengeance of men who he said were 
associated with him, would Levine talk 
to the fire marshal and give the de
tails of the plot. While he is now at 
the Brooklyn Hospital in a critical con
dition there is a chance that he will 

, Pull thru, despite hie awful injuries.
; Levine said he had been hired to do 
■ the Job by a Hebrew carpet cleaner 

whose name he did not know. The 
dirty nose brought College-street car first offer had been for 162.60, but had 
687 to a standstill with a very sudden been afterward doubled. Payment nad

been guaranteed by another man.
, They had intended, he said, that the

old Jamie Conlon owned the eyes and , fire at No. 318 Union-avenue should be 
the none, and the youngster was en- | set on Monday night, but his courage 
gaged In a persistent effort to become ha<l tolled him. He had gone a sain

sx'-Xti”11"1 “ "* ■“ <”'• y™s
Jamie lives at 234 EUzabeth-street, A^bunch^nf' Iî?e

and he chose the hospital corner on Ch»inir«i end nn* ™atchee- w*,h ‘h® 
college-street as a satisfactory site on r^Ttoake7 w|T ln,„a
which to thrill pedestrians and car X, „ ILFrom. >he
passengers- On the other corner was a and T*16
bunch of youtigsttrs and a girl who henzln/ a P*'e ot
was studying summer styles. Jamie fue wae , “P?' Th* " Ck Pr
saw a car approaching from the east, Tlthted lf *° the J"®0 w|’<*
and succeeded in stopping it by anchor- egcaDe bef ,id î?ve a. rhance to 
Ing himself m the ce.it-re of the track . °Ut;
wl en it was only a few yards away. î® had been taken to the
He was greatly amused with the att.-n- h ! Lv TTrTL" guaranteed
tlon he received from ‘he passengers, hL.j^ t-aJIIVwL*? m*n' ,At,th*
and after inspecting the fender he dug *1, asked one of them
back to the hospital comer. Then he : mnrZ, ™,IVflnted.11 burned. If he had 
made for the car brack again to stop a 1 ÎPPlt rrudge a*a,net ■<»"* person living 
car coming from the west- A young ... .
man who was on the corner hauled him Lev| *o"U/ed fT,.*i|000'”
up In time to pcevtsit the car being üî d he had replied, and it 1* an 
damaged. “ old house. and I do not get any rent

By this time some ladies were telling ■
thei girl a thing or two aboui minding 1 When Levine had returned to Man- 
babies. The kid was taken over to he* ' hatt£r on Monday, after his nerve toil-
by its rescuer, who said that he was ’ ed h"P* he. hod been taunted wfth
fortunate enough a couple of weeks ' he *n,d' and 0,1 Tue-d-v
ago to be at a place where there was ülght hl* *uarantor had sent his little
a youngster who had the same idea, of boy to *ay 11 wa* 8,1 right."
amusement as Jamie and he got him 
out Just In time. The girl was asham
ed of herself and wouldn't talk- Jamie 
thought it was great.

Established 1464.

118-124 Yonge St.

HIGHWAYMEN'S DISASTROUS COUP. BABY PLAYS WITH TROLLEYS.
Lost fftOOO Loot and One His Life 

Within Five Minutes. v
SECOND BOWLER PERSONALLY 

CONDUCTED EXCURSION. Rather Dingeruu* Amusement, as 
His Sister Was Told. C’JZeefe'sMansSummer cottages and

During theTo California and Lewi, and Clarke 
Exposition, Portland, Ore., An», 

a»th to Sept. 21th, 1906.
8150, including transportation, meal» _________ ... .. _

in dining car. sleeping ear accommoda- ‘on the raflro^d betwren UtUeton ^

Flattop, and relieved of $5000, which 
was to be used In paying off the 
Less than five minutes afterwards De
tective George Bodecker, Policeman 
Joseph Nix and Charles Pickard, a 
Flattop guard, had shot and killed one 
of the highwaymen and recovered the 
money. The other robber effected his 
escape.

Birmingham, Ala,, July 16.—L. D. 
Burr, paymaster of the Sloss-Shetfljld, 
Steel and Iron Co., was held up by

recess Mr. Ward- !
Two big blue eye* and an unusually

jolt early on Sunday evening. Two-year- iSparkling Lagertlon in train and at hotels for above 
period.

As party will be limited to 126, early 
reservation Is necessary.

For full particulars call on Grand 
Trunk agents or address E. C. Bowler, 
room 308, Union Station, Toronto.

men.
is fully aged-—always. “ Green 
Beer” means biliousness. O'Keefe's 
‘•Special La^er Beer”
is thoroughly matured before it 
leaves the brewery. IPs golden 
amber tint—its sparkling clearness 
—gives but a hint of its delightful 
flavor. O’Keefe’s Ale and Porter 
are just as fine, in their way, as 

Vs O’Keefe's Lager.
Bterr

SWEDEN TO RAISE THE TARIFF

Stockholm, July 15.—The Norwegian 
Storthing to day voted to Increase the 
duty on pork from 2 1-2 cent» to 3 .1-4 
cents. This Indicates that the Storth
ing will pas» the government hill con
siderably raising the entire tariff.

SHAH OF PERSIA IS
A VISITOR TO PARIS

KILLED BY ELECTRIC FAN.Paris, July 15.—The Shah of Persia 
arrived here this evening with an Im
posing party. Included In which are ; Salesman Tried to Torn Wheel With 
81 veral of his sons and their Instruc- ! Pencil and Received Fatal Shock
tors. I•r LACKAWANNA RAILROAD.

gU.OO—New York Excurwlon—.Auauwt 
5th.

Buffalo to New York and return. 
Right time, right rate, right route.

GET IT AT $13.50 HORSE POWER.
The Shah was received with military 

honor», and escorted to hi* hotel, ,,fter 
which official visit» were exchanged. 

The party will remain here several 
. , , . „ , days seeing the sights, and later will

Tickets good tor fifteen day*. Most | attend the naut,cal festival at Havre
picturesque and delightful mountain/1 ____________________ 6
ride east of the Rockies. Call, write, STONE FALLS FROM above 
wire or phone A Leadlay 76 Yonge- AND man may DIE
street, Toronto, or I red P. Fox, distuct 
passenger agent, Buffalo.

1 Rochester, Pa., July 15.—Philip Paul 
was killed to-day in the barroom of the 
St. James’ Hotel by touching an elec- 

I trie fan. The fan is supposed to have 
become heavily charged with electricity. 
Paul was 34 years old, and had been 
employed as a salesman by a Pittsburg 
drug firm.

H. A. Neidergall, a barkeeper, was
Port Arthur July U.-fSpecial.,- I ZlTtLtT* W^SÏÎh^wlï

ial here InVerntTl ^ndiBon HeTas 'penci^and touched the^kn't * ‘T’ 
working on a Methodist church when the wheel turn 10 make
a large piece of stone fell from the top become glued of the building, lighting on his head. K

It Is not expected he will live.

Always la Demand.11,1. Manufacturers Favored In 
Prices for Niagara Power. The hospital has always its quota ot 

patients, even when the Lakeside Home
Niagara Falls Tniv iK tKrtaeiai v 18 in operation. There are at presentNiagara Falls, July 16.—(Special.)— 153 chudren in the two buildings.

The Ontario Power Company, contro’led No effort has been spared to make 
by J. J. Albright of Buffalo, is carry.ng j the plans perfect. They were submit-
lts cables across the river six and a j 1 î?, e. ‘lnhS °ft the, N VA8!

.. . i sociation in Washington in April, and
half miles below the power house. ; Miss Nutting of Johns Hopkins Hos- 
Three aluminum cables are already 
stretched. The power will reach the 
American side Just below the Catholic 
University.

This company has the privilege cf 
exporting 30,000 horse power to rne 
States. An expert informed The World 
that It has contracted to supply ;he 
current to United States manufactur
ing concerns for 313.50 per horse power.
The transmission Mine to the point 
where it crosses the river from ;he 
power house is 13 miles in length. The 
right of way taken a wide sweep from 
the river. People here expect to see 
gigantic Industries established on both 
sides of the river where the cables 
cross.

The Ontario Power Company will be 
ready to deliver 30,000 horse power this 
year; the Canadian-Niagara Power Co.
Is In position to deliver 30.000 horse 
power now, and will have 50,000 horie 
power ready before the snow flies; and 
the Electrical Development Co. will 
quire 18 months before it is ready to 
start the wheels.

pltal at Baltimore, Miss Mathell of the 
Presbyterian New York and Miss Drown 
of the Boston City, all of which Insti
tutions have large homes for the nurses, 
kindly gave their supervision and re
vised the plans.

To-Night'* Program.
By kind permission of Lieut.-Col. 

Macdonald and officer», the band of the 
48th Highlanders, under the direction 
of John flatter, will render the follow
ing program in Dovercourt Park this 
evening:
March Militaire—“Thru Night to

..........Laurien
Selection from "Love’s Lottery"..

.................................... Julian Edwards
Grand Nautical Fantasia — "A

Voyage in a Troopship" ....Miller 
(Describing a sailor's and soldier's life 

on board a troopship.)
Cornet Solo—"Killarney" (arr'g'd)

His hand seemed to 
„ , J „,‘o the ton and he fell
backward, pulling the fan upon hlmse.f. 
He was rendered unconscious, and wh n 
picked up was dead. HISTORICAL ART TREASURES.HER NECK BROKEN.

Buffalo, July 15.—Mrs. J. A. Burh- i 
ner of Rrldgehurg, Ont., Jumped from 
a rapidly moving trolley car here to
night and was instantly killed, her 
neck being broken.

SHOOTS HER SON FOR BURGLAR. &Four Grand Atlantic City Excur
sion*.

Light" ........ LADIES! fuwhfSsuiComing! to the Exhibition From the 
Repositories of England.Boy Wandered Ahoat House in Sleep 

an«l Mother Fired.July 18. Aug. 1, 15 and 25—«0 the 
round trip from Buffalo; tickets good 
fifteen days, via Delaware Water Gap,
Trenton and all rail, or via Philadel
phia. Stop-over at Philadelphia return-

byTG.TiTLrthe opemnTSThe Fort New Tork, July 167_Doub|e ^ took him for a burglar.

Krle rare meeting to-morrow will leave to Atlantic Citv pnr fun ugh flleePe Qrjp__gay Raffles vouVa mu i w* The boy aro8e ln hl* sleep and wan-

“u K r.nÏUX^th‘r
Myddleion I runs Into the race track. The Cana- h, "c,ass ex' about grip? Why not pawn everv- volver. Soon afterward sherÆZSE Cana8,.^ ^ ^ ^ ^

289 Main-street, Buffalo. N Y., o, a! Thru the above personal in The Her- It was sometime before .H.
JoTnde'r KlngnannrtdYonc?«t"eef;Pr>r agentl ®ld ® 8ale8mah with Calle & Co., color moned sufficient courage to go down

Golil.wnteh From Fellow Employe* K ns and Yon8e etreets, Toronto, manufacturers and dealers In cheml- etalr*. where she
Wm, Hartwell, who has beer for! ____________________ cals, hopes to regain a valise and per- body ot her *on-

upwards of seven years with the W. J. Gen. Vlljoen Married. sonal effects which were in it when a 11 ls ‘eared that the shock may prove
Gag.- Company on Fa vine Saf.rdav st. Louis. July 16,-Gen. Viljoen, hero 8mali boy carried it away from rl,e total to her. 
to assume an Important position In of the south African war and me of GîS,nd C,entral ®ta,U?n la8t Tuesday.
Ryrie Bros., was presented hy his fe| ,h , rharacters of the British Boer The sa|esman had Just returned fromlow employes with a gold watrh with war exhlblU at^he world's ^r'^t a", lxtend?d 'J'P a"d «topped in a
suitable Inscription and handsome vVar is sa'd to have surrendered to , telephone booth in the station for a
watch fob ; , *a 0 to,na\'* *urrendered to a moment, asking a boy to guard the va-fair divorcee of Pittsfield, III., wham Use for him. The boy hid dizapMr-

"P. .,sî mc* ”""e Riving spectacular ed when the salesman went to reclaim
exhibitions on the fair grounds last his baggage.
year. The name of the bride was Mrs. In The Herald of Wednesday morning 
Myrtle Dickerson-Lowden. She was appeared the following: 

ea Miss Myrtle Dickerson when she first *25 reward for return of double-bot- 
met Gen. Vlljoen. but later was mar- tom RriP. stolen from Grand Central 
ried to a man of the name of Lowden Depot on Monday morning; no ques- 

Oyster Hay, L.I., July 15.—It was an- from whom she was subsequently dl- tlon* aFked; lf afraid of above, kindly 
nounced to-day that the President ha* vorced- mail price book It contained; remember
appointed John Hicks of Wisconsin to The mother of the bride ,av- Raffles was a gentleman,
he United States minister to Chile. the couple were married In this citv „

yesterday,and a, once started for MexL wZTretûmed Zi?*™ PHC* b°°k 
co, where the general has large Inter- d lntact'
ests.

RAFFLES READS NEWSPAPERS. Arc the roost efficient remedy for Delayed^l|a»|j^
iFi"DSiSS^SSN,T0SW’

Very little has been said to date about 
the valuable Windsor plate that will be 
on’ view at the approaching Canadian j 
National Exhibition.
Naught, during his trip to England, has 
taken the opportunity to look these

Littleton. W. Va„ July 16.—Tllden 
Bass, 12 years old, was shot and killed 
early to-day by his mother, who mis-

Answere a “Personal” and Return* 
a Price Boole,Fort Erie Excursion To-Morrow.

President Mc-J. Slatter

BROWN t 
SHIRKS

STANDARD
CUTTERS

(By Bandsman John Hunt.) 
Reminiscences of Scotland—"Robert 

Bruce
Humorous Piece—"The Suwanee 

«.River
Malt'Chorus (vocal choir)—"Scots

. Wha llac" .................lAtslie Stuart
(Rendered by the vocal choir of the) 

band.)
Intermezzo—"Arabola” ............. Hendrix
Euphonium Solo—"The Artists'

Prtlka" .................Dr. A. Hartmann
(By Bandsman Robert Dixon.) 

Post Horn Solo- "Tally Hf>"...".Koenig 
"God Save the King."

articles of vertu over. He waited on 
Sir Purion Clarke, who kindly display
ed them to him. Mr. McNaughl says 

te- that they should exceed in attraction 
even the Jubilee presents, for they are 
in greater quaint and novel variety.

There are samples of filigree work
manship and ornate bowls, cups, 
candlesticks, altar equipments and so 
on of wonderful design, from the time 
of Henry II. down to the present day. 
No fewer than 12 large cases will be 
sent over, exceeding in bulk the Jubilee 
presents, a statement that will convey 
to many people some Idea of the num
ber at least of these antique relics that 
have been gathered from the art re- 

Burleigh Falls, Stony Lake, yesterday posltorles of the castles of the King, 
afternoon, was struck, tho not danger- 1 of the ancient and renowned corpora- 
ously wounded, by a stray bullet t.i m ‘*°ns of London city, of Oxford, Cam- 
a rifle In the hands of some person ; bridge and Dublin Universities and 
as yet unknown. Mr. and Mrs- Pierce ; ÎT°m WOwderful col,ection in South 
were in a skiff not far from shore at Kensington Museum. They will be on the t.me of the occurrence m ^ ' ^Hon^nd Tre" ,^7/°,the Kx"

With all possible speed Mrs PWc, ^aLZrbîng ImCreri‘To studlntSTor
raMibiT’n*hu tC if*iterÎ2r°t.a/?d p tced their historical connection and to the 
in Nicholl s Hospital. The bullet, which public for their quaintness and rich- 
apparently ls a 32 calibre, entered be- ness, 
low the left shoulder blade at the back, 
but It Is thought that miraculously al
most no serious Injury has been sus
tained Internally, and Mrs. Pierce is 
now resting easy. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
had Just come to Stony Lake for the 
first time on Friday, and were guests 
at Vlamede.

Frequent protests have been naie 
with regard to the use of firearms on 
the lakes during the summer season, 
as fclmllar accidents to the one 
ferred to have occurred.

a re
saw a

feature. Return tickets *2, good for 
two days. sum-

OUT BOATING, IS SHOT.found the lifeless
Reckless C« of Firearm* on Stony 

Lake Find* a Victim.
'.IKENHEAD 
HARDWARE 
LIMITED 

6 Adelaide t

Peterboro. July 16.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
J. Andley Pierce of McKeesport, Pa„ 
while In a boat with her husband above

ROOSEVELT SAYS “SCOUNDREL”Ail ml rally Jurisdiction in Canada.
From a return presented to parlia

ment. it appears that the admiralty 
court prenlded over by Judge Hqdgi'iM 
has the largest number of admiralty 
ea: * h U> dispose of ax compared wittl 
the other < ourin in th** several 
vincen. The return i« as follows:

DiHtrlct.
Quebec ..............
Nova Scotia 
New JiruriHwick 
P. K. Inland ...
Toronto ...........
Prit. Columbia... 153

Wants Justice tn Take Fall Coarse 
ln Cotton Scandal.

Remember Thews Date*.
Oyster Bay, July 16.—President 

Roosevelt has sent the following let
ter to Attorney-General Moody:

"I most earnestly hope that every 
effort will be made to bring Holmes to 
Justice in connection with the cotton 
report scandal. Please go over the 
papers yourself. The man is In my 
Judgment a far greater scoundrel than 
If he had stolen money from the 
ernment. as he used the government 
to deceive outsiders and to make money 
for himself and for others."

The president wishes the department 
of justice to leave no stone unturned 
in Its efforts to convict Holmes.

July 18, Aug. 1, 15 and 25. Atlantic 
City, S10. Aug. 5, New York, $9. round 
trip from Buffalo via Lackawanna.

pro-
FEVER THREATENS TO

depopulate a hamuM

PittBburg. July 16—The little hamlet 
of Collinsburg, about 2.6 miles from thle 
city, is undergoing a scourge of typhoid 
fever, and conditions are of the morn 
distressing character. There are o'”? 
about thirty houses in the place, at"1 
there is not one of them ln which •» 
least one case of the fever cannot be 
found. In some of the homes there.are 
as high as five case» One man named 
Lltt has lost five of his children since 
the epidemic started, and others hive 
lost three and four members.

Actions. Motions. Tcala. 
.. 155 189
.. 174 195 ’ 69

IS
A Snmmer Appointment.

il : 50 02
10 7 *

. 311 360 HR 534 Canal-
213 60

Farmer Speaker Henderson Ill.
Dubuque. Iowa, July 16—Col. D. B. 

Henderson, former speaker of the house 
of representatives, is suffering from 
paresis, according to announcement 
made by his physician to-day.

His condition I» considered serious by 
his physician.

The salesman is 
now confident of recovering the grip 
and the rest of his ^elonglngs

gov-m Thrnnali Pnllmnn to Teinannml
leaves Toronto, via Grand Trunk Rail
way at

V
Cleveland Papers Combine.

11.30 p.m. dally, arriving Cleveland. O.. July IS.—An announee- 
Temagarni at 1.25 p.m.. and returning ment was made to-day, that, beginning 
leaves Tern agami at 3.00 p.m , an lying Monday. July 17, The Evening Plain 
In Toronto at 7.00 a.m. Make reserva- ’ Dealer will he combined with The 
lions and secure tickets at Grand Trunk Cleveland World-New*. The World- 
City Office, northwest corner King and News only recently absorbed The News- 
Yonge-streels. Herald, the afternoon edition of The

— -• — Cleveland Leader.

Ill

Our Metal Ceilings
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound

* , The only safe effectual monthly
medicine on which women een 

* 11 depend. Bold in two degrees ot 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
ease*, II per box; No. S, 10 dr 
greee stronger for Bpeetol 
Casee. 18 per box. Sold by all 
druqgintt. Ask for Cook’* Cot 
ton Boo’ Compound 
unbetttule.

The Cook Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario.

In classified designs slwsys look nest sud 
attrsetiv
sanitary and fire-proof, can be pat on ever H 
Plaater, are eaaily applied and not expensive.

Our free catalogue will interest you, and if n 
you send size of room we, will make an ac- H 
eeptahie otfer. Ç-

SHtkGlE 4 moma Ca.. umud. ■ Prmlaa. Oat. Bmt

re-

WWt
will not crack or get loons, are the best eell 

that Canada’! 
best eelt worlU 
een produce 
end that’* tbe 
beet anywhere

Oar Connections.Policeman 103 Years Old.
Akron, Ohio, July 16.—Akron has the 

oldest policeman In the country. Tho*.
Dillon, who says he Is 102 years old.
"as sworn in yesterday na ’a "peoiai, « .
officer at the free swimming pool open- 
ed by the city. 1 ef

Leave Toronto 9.46 a-m. and 5.20 p.m., 
by C.P.R., arrive New York 10 p.m. 
and 7.50 a.m. respectively, by New York 
Central. Through sleeper on evening 
train. Toronto to New York. L. Drago, 
69 1-2 Yonge-street, for full Informal 
tlon.
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FOR SALE
Desirable, solid brick home, con

taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside b|inds etc., and g pod 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply toMayor Dunne Withholds Glasgow Ex

pert’s Report Pending Supplemen
tary Remarks of Some Kind. A. M. CAMPBELL

13 RICHKOKD STREET BAST. 
Telephone Hal* ZXS!

Chicago, July 16.—The Tribune prints aasFDir/lN DAI Arc ran rn 
the following from Its Glasgow rHLALL LAH LV.
land) correspondent : ^cÎSl®'KKSCn.'^V.'hSmoST:

Mayor Dunne Of Chicago has sent a Toronto and other Canadian Cities
Macedonian cry for help to OU gow. fluting priva,,

It differs materially from his first ap- purlieu to and from anmmer rceorm or other 
peal to thl. city of municipal own,:-
ship and operation of public utilities, intertilled In a ear riving nerfec ventilation 
. . _ „ , and absolute comfort to ihe traveler.
in that the first appeal asked that Pull ,.r„eulari .ddr.„lng
James Dalrymple be sent to Chicago to 
tell the residents of that corpoiatlon 
how to operate their own street car 
lines and how much cf a benefit to

DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BVILDIXO 

Phone M. 1442. TORONTO.

COLONIAL INVESTMENT A LOAN 
CARTER CROIE 
W. A. ROGERS

AND ALL t*NLISTED STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO.

everybody It would be It they lid.
Mr. Dalrymple went to Cnlcago, made 

his observations, returned, and sent 
his reportby mall to Mayor Dunne near
ly two weeks ago. Yesterday the Chi
cago mayor came back with a cable 
to Mr. Dalrymple asking him whether 
he could not make a further and, pre
sumably, a different report.

Mr. Dalrymple evidently was In a 
deep quandary as to what sort of "eluci
dation-’ was wanted. As ne cxpiessed 
himself to a friend here, his flist re
port had been frank, stralglit-loiwaid, 
and comprehensive—an honest declara
tion of his views.

So he was puzzled. There was but 
one thing for him to do, and he did 
that He cabled to-day to Mayor Dunne 
asking him what further details 
desired. When he receives 
he will know whât kind of a supple
mental report is required, and whether 
he can furnish it.
Suppression of Report a Surprlic.
X had a talk with Mr. Dalrymple to

day, being sent to Glasgow from Lon- 
don by The Tribune to ask him as to 
the reasons which, in his opinion. In
duced Mayor Dunne to hold up the re
port he had already made and refuse it 
for publication.

In reply the manager of the Glasgow 
traction system expieseed surprise that1 
the report had not been given out Im-1 
mediately. He said he had learneâ by 
the local papers here of yeete day morn- 
ting that such was the case, but hei 
could not understand It. The unde.-, 
standing he had with Mayor Dunne 
wag that it was to be mad? public as 
soon as it was received, and he could 
not see the mayor’s object In keeping 
It back- Obviously, he regarded It aa 
a public document, Just as he rega.ded 

‘his Journey to Chicago a public mis
sion.

Mr. Dalrymple said he had written, 
the report while on shipboard during 
the return trip to England and had 
posted it immediately on his arrival at 
Liverpool. The report, Mr. Dalrymple 
went on to explain, set forth some fun
damental principles governing the mu
nicipal as well as private owncishlp 
of street car properties which it 
imperative that Chicago should follow 
Jf it was to make a success of the 
business. He had not heard from the 
matter further until yesterday.

Then he received the cablegram from 
Mayor Dunne asking him for further 
details. He had replied by asking what 
more were wanted. He would make a 
supplemental report if It were possible 
for him to do so, when It was Indi
cated what the subjects were the Chi
cago mayor wtstieiYhtm to write upon, 
gees DllHciiHle# *1A Chicago’s Way.

Here Mr. Dalrymple shook his head 
gravely when approached with a ques
tion regarding the difficulties of the 
municipalization of the Chicago tram
ways.

Altho not being -willing to give out 
any specific details as to the statements 
in his report to Mayor Dunne, he was 
perfectly free to talk about the viewd 
he held as to municipal ownership of 
street car lines In America, and par
ticularly In Chicago.

He repeated—what he told me he had 
said several times In the United States 
—that if such ownership was to be suc
cessful It must be completely separated 
From the peculiar1 kind of local politics 
he had encountered in American cities, 
and ae to Chicago he remarked:

"My observations there convince 
that the municipalization of the street 
car systems, without remodeling the
entire principle on which the corpora- prlvatc companies In the streets before 
tlon is governed, does not present the any agreement between the companies 
•‘S’0' success. ” and the city could be had.
•if. ? generally of the tramway Another trouble is the equipment of
!Lia ,n Chlcag0,, ,Ms":, Dalrymple the existing companies. On many of

*Be municipalizing It pre- the main streets the cable system Is yet
.a ül?nÿ se,rl0,ue difficulties- He |n ueC| flnd this would havrl to be cast

was thoroly pessimistic about the whole aside. The people of Chicago were,
. , , however, asking for the underground

i,r"t Place, he said the affairs trolley In Its place, and this could only
or me existing companies, operated tin- be Installed at an enormous expense.

ownership, were In a badly jn Mr- Dalrymple’s opinion, the Chl- 
rnangied rendition. The larger comp iny I Cago common council had made a mi"- 
rv,=»»2L~en.. extremelF culpable In the take and done an injustice both to the 
matter of overcapitalization, but fhls 
was a fact which had to be met and 
could not be dismissed.

Then there were several long term 
franchise* which had a number of

Phone M. : 8C6

CHARTERED BANKS.

BANK OF HAMILTON
Capital (all paid op).« ?,233.000
Reserve Fund........... $ 2,235,000
Total Assets................020.668,840

were 
an answer

TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 VONCE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

was

I BUY OR SELL
ALL UNLISTED SECURITIES 

My July market letter mailed free on spplicsuon.

J. E. CARTER, GUELPHInvestment
Broker,

Henderson Roller Bearing
Will five $30 for 5o shares.

Canadian Osage Petroleum
Will give 9c for 3000 shares.

Homesteke Extension
Will give 7ic for 5000 shares.

International Portland Cement
WUI sell 3 shares at *90.

NORRIS P. BRYANT. Dealer in Investment 
Secur ties,

84 >t. Frameels Xavier ■«., Montrealme

private companies and the citizens by 
refusing to sanction tho Installation of 
overhead wires in place of the cable 
system. It would give much better 
transportation to the residents.franchises, n.nvu 11-IU a numoer 01 

years yet to run, which complicated the 
situation badly. These franchises NAVY’S COAL SUPPLY THREATENEDeredt the most important streets of the 
city, and these streets were necessary 
If the city was to own and operate 
a measurably complete street 
tern.

Report That German Syndicate Has 
Invaded Wales.

even 
CAr eys-
/

Franchises Tied Up la Coart.
Not only did theee ninety-nine year 

franchises exist, but it was not deter- 
mined yet exactly what their scope wa, 
and what streets they covered. That 
matter was one of the various disputes 
between the municipality and the pil- 
votel companies and la now In. the 
courts in the shape of a number of law
suits with little prospect of final de
cision for Borne years. Jt manifestly 
wa8 necessary to settle this dispute and 
determine precisely the rights of the

London, July 16.—Rumors have Veen 
in circulation during the last few days 
that a foreign syndicate has bought a 
large part of the Welsh coal fields on 
which the British navy practically Is 
dependent for its steam coal.

German engineers recently have been 
examining the property carefully. It 
Is understood the development of the 
coal seams will entail an expenditure 
of £500,000.

Sew torebills; 111-16 to 1 IM» per cent, 

to 6 per cent.

IMPERIAL BANK09, CANADA
d^107 a sure Canada Permanent 

jo income Mortgage Corporation
/_______________ __ ' Toronto Street. - Toronto

Occopims prt-eminent portion u ihe olden and far the most extcn.ive Land Mortgrg. 
Company in the Dominion, with a record onrfralled to the history of thoie companies.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
TWFNTT-F0UR MILLION DOLLARS. I Cl 0 H T MILLION DOLLARS
On largtoramall secouât, it paya interest a. s l-a PEP CENT., compounded twice .year 
Dollar deposits welcome Pamphlet, containing last Aunual Report, etc., free on receipt of address

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

AFTER RECENT DECLINEForeign Exchange.
A. 3. Glint-brook, Traders' Bank Building 

(Tel. 1061), to-day reports exchange rntee as 
follows :

Capital Paid Up.
Reserve.

.$3.000,000
.......... 3,000,000

Branches in Provinces of Ontario, Qua 
bee, Manitoba, British Colombia and 
Northwest Terri tori

■▲vinos DEPARTMENT
Buyer. 6.1-era Counter 

1-1 to 1-4 
Idle id 

#1-810 8 1-1 
8 17-32 613-» to 8H-16 
8 19-31 614-14 toll) 1-16

lew Wheat Receipts the Bear Argu
ment-Corn Options Continue 

Strong and Advancing.

N. Y. Funds par 
xiout’l Fusda par par

VS days sight *3-31 91-1
Demandas- «16-33 
Cable Tran* 9 M*

pir
ASSETS esceed rero.it» recéived and interest at current rata 

rtvdittd twice a year.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Cer®*r Wellington St. East and Leader Lane. 

Corner Yonge iixi Queen Streets.
Corner 1 ones and BloorStreets
Conw™Weatïîarket^an?Frent Streets.

—Bates In New oYrk.—
Actual. Posted. 

484.UU| 4*'-*, 
4WM»| 4SI Vu

Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand

World Office.
Saturday Evening, July 16. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day un- 
ckitiigeu from Friday, and corn future* %d 
higher.

„ At Chicago July wheat closed %c higher
Slew York stocke. than yesterday; July corn lkc higher and

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. U. Beaty), July oats %c lower.
King Edward Hotel, report the following Chicago car lots wheat 83, contract 80; 
huctnations on the New York' Stock Ex- qorn a», contract 71; oat* 135, contract «2.

Steady savings point a “ange. Open. High. Low. Cloac. liuveNake n cspêclarpàïna^lntvetlgât^t’he

wj£,to nucceaa _ 2SKT?.£“Z%‘u:top'
ThU Company Will be Ok W........................ 5.-14 ... ■ ■■ ■■■ ^Hvtelpte of whe.t Friday at Kansas City

Pleased to receive vour bl?e ••••••••••••• «% ! *L’l,uuu; last yvar 46,000; Kt. Louie, 119,ouw,
" * do. 1st prof.... 83% 33% 83% 83% 40,(XX); corn, Kiineas City, 40,000 17 uuO"

account, and will wel- do. 2nd prêt... 72% 72% 72% 72a bt L, £7,000 laooo * ’ ’
come you aa a depositor. FeunLentral .... its 142% 142Vi 142% ç.nby to J*. o! Beaty: The first rush of

* a P r ?; ‘,®....................... ‘“‘A ^, thl. new crop to market la certain to keep
World Office li/o/ Internet lllnu/.d r* *w ................... ST» m-? SttiK*"* depressed end I would not be eur-

Saturday Evening, 'July 15. */• Interest Allowed c! F." R. *. 151* 1M 151% l$i W rJVkîd

Having about exhausted the dividend ill- ---------;------------------------ —- . - * ?*«5^.Marle............. tSiu v£v îiïrtA **uthêp ,n tbe Northwest is the only 'thing
creases, with the enlarged declaration ou a! ^«it.........  Î5ÎÎÎ ouJ domestic situation that will be able
Baltimore A Ohio thl. week. New York 11*11011 HI TOIICT D  ̂ver^ra?’. !i WV, «rî^r2S°ÏÏvïf

banking Interests are about nonplussed to llAI lOliAL TRUST Mo. Pacific ............. 9814 W able.
cite other matter» capable of promoting a Rdo‘- p„f V.V.V.’ 76 76% 78% ?8

buying sentiment among commission house COMPANY LIMITFD 8t. Paul 181% 182 181 181%
traders. The week has witnessed several \ South. Pacific .... 65% 66% 65% «5% •
up-and-down fluctuations, manufactured1 22 KING STRUT FAST TORAMTA •••• jïïj* -™L, 'iim. , Receipts offrrm produce were 400 buso-
from pnre msnlpul.t.on, and ent.reiy at v.-j w tA»T, TORONTO. ^ Ta ** ^ ; e^o^raln. » ,«td. hay. with the n,^

Hance with any assignable causes. Prior II MSBWiH^^WSSRSSimilHH j/T Ill. Central ............ It,:1. 16U% 1W% 16)*% poultry. ’ ™
to tbe publication of the government crop W - ________ __________ Texas Pacific .... 33% 34 33% 116% loer *>on<lr«<I bushels sold at 49c

Seft \h,V,^]a be • «525" 11 “V‘ sJ'Œ? ïïotü'KÆf .ySince this, novrever, the market has dnctu- . , « Loeomotlte .............. 48% ••• iiii/, U1*xed bay.
ated within a compass Insufficient to allow Messrs. Lirais a oiuppanl, 21 Meiinun- C F^i'i.................. g»’* 45% 46% pU,t*r^L’rlr,e « 15c to 20c per lb.
of trading opportunities, except among tit! L'SltaS"?* 1% ’.LTccüt*?^-V 7"^ Jfef’ & ^V” ” %% %% ^ ^ fora jLV duhng^thf w7k

<s.tr.™,d„„tlens oe. £.î*i% S^ïw
-Mt f "r0,,UF,out "P the harvesting tween Penu.ylv.nla and Gould In errata B K T ................. TO% 60% 09 69% 30c for choice, w^ll dressed, wf1l developed

results will certainly prove a blessing tv interests. ». ». J.., ................... sv% tw% ow uvm iq,d,. Dncke sold it 12c 'trf l5c ner lb
the institut Ohs loaded up with securities Increased demand creates rumor, or »d « « '?' ..........1 % »nd slow sale at the latter price
demons trsb’d^ln j ““«* P«|e’V di' ! ! ! ! ! l| iX iX ^ ^

report,. asf?a,„ed by“th* U’“ pcr ceut- ™ •“*. g°Lh*0TO — ,2» M bÏT '
pamnent are also atrirtlv mzainet the „ * • * North Pâelttc .... 198% 199% 198 199% „ licit, gocse, bush ...
Idea of placing Implicit couddeocc In the rerortî^make fnî* ^eatber and .................. ^T, Oati^buih^^
documents, and U «oulU be well to discount J,,*U luuke ,or optlmlatlc trade coudl "«> ••• •••••••• • M ,s5'4 M d***-- hî.h.............
thesh statement, under the circumstances.. 1 onS- 8ale®. 163,060. n"». |>n*h .........
in npy event tbe nmraet lenders have ap- j „ , • . . „ .--------— . \,f„- «J',""
parently been satlshed to sell stocks on the1 „„ ,n * ,Tlew manufacturing reports Loedon Stocks. ÙJ..L'
present proapccts, and their Judgment !,re lrre*®Isr. * July 14. July 15. buckwheat, hash
should he conclusive, as many of tiie ae- j m m m Last Quo. Last Quo.
euritles are calculated to be returned when i . rh1e c°tton Industry Is being unsettled by Consols, money ......................  90 9-16 90 9-16 Iroy, per ton .......................$8 00 to $11 00
the polish of the outlook baa been brusued r,He lu raw material. Consola, account .................... 90% 90% Stiaw, loose, per ton .. 6 50
off. j . , , (Atchison .................................... 86% 88% Straw, per ton ................ 10 <10

Full allotment of Japanese loan not ex- do. pref.. xd........................ 104% 105% Freit» and VeseUiblee—
It is positively amusing to peruse some P^ted this week. . . Chesapeake k Ohio................ 54% 65% Potatoes, per bag ...

of the market letters, reciting, a# they do, ! • * • Anaconda ............................. ••• $$ Cabbage, per do* ...
numerous, tho uutounded, rcasous lor a Time money hardening, but plenty offer- Baltimore & Ohio.......................117% 117% Meets, per bag ............
fermer advance in prices. Tbe claims are ln6 on call. Denver Sc Rio Grande...........32% |2% Crnhflower. per doz .
thoroly vnautbcntlcatcd. bpt so general as .............mÎiT Ned carrots, per bag
to apiK»ar plausible. Many of tbe specu- Ninety-four roads for May show average bhki?s°.Gt* We8tern............Celery, per doz .....................................................
latlve stocks ate uow selling below a 4 per n<?t increase of 10.3 per cent, and for 11 £1. 1 aul.......................................... 186% 180% I’arsi.'pa, per bag ..
cent, basis. Bren supposing that the din- months 6.88 per cent. Erl* ................. .............................. J? Onions, per bag ....
«lends < arried a guarantee, prices would * * * d°. Prpf.............................Poultry—
sssïwni.’.VM’xru: ASftraia»--.-.-.-.*» «g&nsrw8'.iMS8 “ —

«y tor accepting loasr*. VVItfitwk» It is Some Irregnlarlty In the market la ex I XerMk * Western................ 88% l«% Tnkera" ne?'lh '
commerce—unless 4 S?„Te xi! *. * ! ülS? |S?% M-èe-'

are not appreciated. Wall-strfet operators Is nothimr in »b0t lbcre Pennsylvania .............................73% 78% Butter, lb. rolls ..............$015 to $020
thoroly aware of this human falling live of market^eaknéss or ‘tlmt would8™" l,nt“rl° * Western .....................33% 63% Eggs. new-laM, doz ... 0 20 0 22

and fl.iil tnat It U eaaenttal to un,Id price, dnee^ boTd.rV t? ?hrow ’o?er thelT^raohï R7dl»f.,xd- ;...........................“«*> P'ee»
up to effect sales. j Yesterday's buying tvaa letter than the ? ->ê , Pnref ........................ 12 S**' !?"2a*rt.rn- "I-»® M <» W 50

The event* of the week have not been 'St JZZl AeMie Ï.Ï/.Ï.Ï.7. «7% JJ* T/. 5 ÏÏ

po«“,f refle^tlvc'offactua* condülonsf had h^y."V V.V î"S
Seen more than dl«-o,rated. The further The future of thS millet depend.^2 action WAtW*^2?."2n ....................« ÎL ^eaU. prime, ewt ........... . 8 00
extreme rise in cotton prices has not be- of Union I’arlfle and other stoeks In connec-1 ,.d?- ?”5|«I^ ..................... .Su, iit% teals, carer sc, cwt .... 6 00
rayed any more serions Injury to Ih.s crop tlon with an expo, ted Increase In dividend t5!> i,2„rar..d.........................10iV* lOtt _Drt-»»»d hog», cwt .........8 75

than already known, while the flotation of rates.—Town Topic». , „df; . PJff"red ’■;................ 100 lw '
another .Inponesc loan had been nnMcipated. I btates ntcei
ï-nîted>IStaltesf«nrtbei-a!°rtn *,a gl'5'd,f4 61® i .. Th<‘ output for the collieries of the Crow's d°' Prc,erred 
VBitea Mates and Canada Is suited tp |b i Nest Pass Coai Com nan
largely over-subscribed, Tbe offer xtnl vid t Ing July 14 was 18 .396 tons__Coal Creek
attractive one under the present prospects; 10.577 tons; Michel, 5656 "ons; Carbonado’ 
of peace and Is not a fair Indication of an 2163 tons; total for week 18 396 tons* daiiv 
abundance of free fhnds. The subserlution average 3068 tons ’ ’ 1 ’ * *
will squeeze other less"desirable holdings, _______
and not unlikely cause some readjustments 
When the payments mature.

• • •

Dill INCREASES D. K. WILKIE. 
^General Manat?

Price of Silver.
liar silver in London, 27 3-lGd per oz. 
bar silver In New York, 59c per oz| 
Mexican dollars, 45%e.

X X US

SUCCESS very dangerous position for tbe orcr-couü- 
deut shorts.

Ennis Je Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon building:

Wheat—Evening up trades constituted 
the bulk of to-day’s transactions and gave 
the u arket a temporary stronger tone. 
I here was considerable coveting on the part 
of local operators, but nothing In tbe new» 
to cruse a change of opinion on our part. 
The market may become oversold vpcc-ula- 
tliely many times and natural reactions will 
occur, but pre «eut conditions point strongly 
towards a lower level. Oasu wheat con
tinues weak and Is off ten cent, per busae" 
this w<ek. -.

Corn and Oat «—The demand for cash corn 
continues with premiums quite well main
tained and while the action of wheat will 
undoubtedly exert some Influence, we do 
not feel that the situation offers very great 
opportunities for aggressive operations on 
the short side. A crop of 2,3U0,u,*i,UJU bush
els Is required to meet Ihe demands for 
this cereal. Oats will not decline materi
ally unless there should occur a severe 
break In corn and while we see nothing 
especially

Provisions—Better price» for unfinished 
pi odtire and disappointing receipts gave the 
market a better tone and caused higher 
prices.

C. W. Otllett to J. Melady, Board of 
Trade Building:

B heat—Liverpool cables were unchang
ed and furnished the first firm spot the 
market has seen for some time. Weather 
map was quite favorable, altho four Inches 
of rain had 
west. Buying 
continued tn-da 
a fair demand 
northwestern affiliations. Iavals were best 
sellers. Minneapolis people wired ns that 
wheat had broken more than they expected, 
but that they were very bullish on the 
situation, Minneapolis market Is certainly 
strong and their prices may be maintained 
provided the early movement of wheat Is 
light. If we get accumulation» of new 
wheat at winter wheat points, we must get 
down to an export basis several cents be
low this level. Until accumulations are 
larger we do not believe that price, will 
go materially lower.

Corn—Cash market was one to one and 
a half cents higher and the sample tables 
were cleaned np before the close. Receipts 
here 298 cars, not enough to make mil -h 
imia ession on congested conditions. A 
good many of the large operators who sold 
ycett rday and this morning tried to buy 
their corn back, but found the market bare 
and had to pay a higher price for It than 
they sold at. Weather has been perfect 
for the movement, yet It has steadily de
creased during the week. We can only re
peat our opinion that September I» a pur
chase on every good setback and should sell 
over 60c eventually.

Oats- The pressure to sell the late months 
Is increasing and m*> 6» run lull an
oversold condition. With present receipts 
and «mall suck, nearly everybody here is 
abort more or leas oats, 
celpts for the next three or four weeks 
and If they run light the shorts will get 
nervous and pay higher prices to get under 

Winnipeg was steady for Octolier 
option, and the same manipulation was 
visible in July.

And Wall Street Will Now Have to 
Find Other Attractions—Local - 

Situation Quiet.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
bearish.

fallen at one point In the North- 
by the Armour house was 

ty and In addition there -vas 
from commission houses with

more expert of scalper*.
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0 90
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•v 0 40
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New York Dairy Market.

New York, July 13.—Butter, arm; re
ceipts, 97eu; state dairy, common to extra, 
16c to 2Uv; renovated, common to extra, 
14 %c to l»c; western factory, common te 
extra, 14%c to 16%c.

Cheese, quiet, unchanged; receipts, 2218,
Eggs, firm, unchanged; receipts, 9874.

Liverpool Drain and Produce,
Liverpool, July 15.—Wheat—8pot, nomin

al; futures, steady ; July, nominal; 8ept., 
0* 8d; Dec., 6s 7%d. Corn, spot steady; 
American mixed, 3s 2d; futures, quiet; July, 
nominal; Kept., 4s 10%d. l'eas, Canadian, 
Arm, tie 4',id. Flour, rtt. Louis fancy win
ter, steady, 9» 6d. Hops, In London (Paci
fic Coast), quiet, 43 to f6 6s. Beef, -inlet; 
extra lu-lla mess, 82» 6d. Pork, bellies, 
prime mess, western, 62» Od. Hams, short 
cut, 14 to 16 lbs., quiet, 45» 6d. Bacon, 
stunly, Cumberland cot, 26 to 30 lbs., 43s; 
short ribs, 16 to 20 lbs., 43* 6U; long clear 
middles, light, 28 to 34 lb»., 44s 6d; long 
clear middles, heavy, 33 to 44> lbs., 44s; 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lb»„ 41»; clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 41s. Rboilders, 
squi re, 11 to 13 II)».. steady, 31» 6d. lard, 
prime western, In tierces, quiet, 35» 3d; Am
erican, refilled, In palls, steady, 36». But
ter, luminal. Cheese, American finest 
white, steady, 47s; finest colored, 47s 6d. 
Tal'ow, prime city, qnlet. 22» 8d: Austra
lian, in Loudon, steady, 23s 3d. Turpentine 
sp.rlts, steady. 48s 9d. Itosln, common, firm. 
Os 3%d. Linseed oil, firm, 21» 6d. Petro
leum refined, quiet, 5%d.

New York Grain and Produce.
Nev York, July 13.—Flour—Receipt* 

8670 barrels; exports. 14,757 barrels; sales, 
4600 packages. Market qnlet and steady, 
Itye fle ur, steady. Cornmeal, steady. Bar
ley, dull.

Wheat—Becelpts, 8600 bushels; sales, 1,- 
850,(00 bushels futures. Spot, Arm; No. 2 
red, $1, nominal elevator, and 95c f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 11.13%, f.o. 
b„ afloat; No. 1 northern Manitoba, 11.12, 
f o.b., afloat Wheat opened firmer on light 
Northwest receipts, firm cables sud cover
ing. It reacted slightly and then turned 
sticnger again In response to bull support, 
based on prospects for showers In the belt 
closing %c neet higher. Sales included 
No. 2 red July, which closed at 92%c; Sept., 
88%c to 88%c, closed 88%c; Dec., 88%c to 
88%c, closed 88%c.

l orn—Receipts, 187,500 bushels; exports. 
210,740 bushels; spot, firm; No. 2, 62c to 
62%c, elevator, and 62Kc, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 
2 yellow, 62c; No. 2 white, 63c. Option mar-

closing
charged to %e net higher; July closed 62c; 
Sept, closed 60%c.

Orts—Rerelpts, 64,500 bnshels; exports, 
2785 bushels; spot, quiet: mixed oats, 26 
to 32 lbs., 35%c to 30%c; natural white, 
to 32 lbs., 37%c to 88%c; clipped white, 30 
to 40 lbs., 3Sc to 41c.

Rosin, steady. Molasses, steady. Coffee, 
spot Rio, steady; No. 7 Invoice, S%c; mild, 
strndy. Sugar, raw, steady ; fair refined. 
3%c; centrifugal. 96 test, 4c; molasses su
gar, 8%c; refined, steady.

Wool Market.
Lcrdon, July 15.—The arrival of wool for 

the fifth series of auction rales amounted 
to 18,343 bales, Including 6660 forwarded di
rect to epinners. The Imports this week 
were: New South Wales, 782 hales; Queens
land. 14; Victoria. 20»; South Australia. 61: 
New Zealand. 5760; Cape of Good Hope anrl 
Natal. 61: Singapore, 1188; Continent, 732; 
elsewhere, 296.

10 00
4 50
» 00 
8 00 
9 no
7 00
9 00

31%84%
l’ROÿ^CE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes ear lots, bag . ..*0 60 to *0 70
Hay, haled, car lot», ton. i uo 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton n ;-5 it so
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 15 0 17
Better, large rolls, lb 0 15
Butter, tubs, lb ............  0 IS
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 to 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 18
Butler, bakers', tub ......... o 13 0 14
Eggs, new-laid, doz .
Honey, per lb ............

FARMlt>l%..104%

(Standard Stock and Mining; Ex
change.

Asked. Bid.
105Metropolitan Bank ..............

Sovereign Bank ....................
Home Ufe ................................
Colonial Loan A inv. Co... 
Canadian Blrkbeck -f.v..-. 
Toronto Roller Hearing ...
W. A. Rogers pref................
City Dairy pref........................
International Coal * Coke.
Carter Grume pref,..............
National Port Cement ....
California & N. Y. Oil.........
Rambler Cariboo ..................
War Eagle ................................
C. G. F. H...................................
Centre Star .............................
St. Eageqe................................
White Bear .............................
North Star ................................
Aurora Consolidated .........
Vlznaga ........ ............................

m u to
0 16
0 21

13C. A W. E. R. Earning*.
* . Of borne A Francis report earning* of tbe 

Advance advice* of ,, i,blrn*° & Milwaukee Electric Railroad
In the New York money market have al- '£>:/-'17^-^ot%50mV”!#)There'?*1

zunerzz«tyss"
ïf a further bull campaign in to be conduct- ____ *
ed In the market from now on, there muât v x- . t , ,, Statement,
be o' reserve of funds held under cover. To .. York,- July 13.—The étalement of 
assume that this I* the cane would t*e the 1clr«r,n^ house banks of thl* city thl* 
building a very flimsy fabric and wtldlv i ?'f*ek "bowed: I*oan», decreased $69,130,400; 
speculative. If the crop* and commercial Jn^reancd $713.300; circulation, m-
enterprlse* are what they are stated to be, $297,300; legal tenders, increased
a good demand for fonds ought to be felt *-»5o2,9(k>; *i>ecle, increased $9,190.600; rc- 
from now on for several month* leaving i 8^rv^f “«creased $11.743,700; renne reqnir- 
llttle for speculative purpose» until the rL,icT£w#<vl ^178»2"5; eurplus, Increased 
more legitimate held» have been accommo- îll’-„cx-U.8. depoelts, Increased $11,- 
dated. 420,7Jo.

775 750
/ 0 1694

.120)
0 1793

TO ..008 0 00
24
95 Hliles and Tallow.

_ rrl«* tially by E. T. Carter k
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal-
Tallow We”!’- Mlde*’ Cllf and Sheep Skins,
lusp. et’ed hides, No. 1 steers ..
Inapfcted bides, No. 2 steers 
Inspected bides, No. 1 cows . .■/,
Inspvticd hides. No. 2 cows ...
Country hides, flat, at . .$u 06l 
Calfskins, No. 1 selected. ....
Dcklns.No. 1 selected, each 0 80
Sheepskins..........
Lambskins............
Pelts........................
Horsebides.........
Tallow, rendered 
Wfol, unwashed

16

22
22

5
.$0 1085

0 U946
4
6

18
0 10.. 12

1 25e e s _______ % Price of Oil.
The end of the week bank statement was On Wall Street. Pittsburg, July 1S.-011 closed at 61.27.

SeeSüEe
OW lu loan* appear* on the nurface opera- of tbe week, and after an early decline the New York wiîî7 t, «<J<étions ...
tiens for the week. The payment of $12,- strength wa* developed as a result of the I . .
000,000 to the government to-day called tor favorable crop report on Tuesday, and tbe| August ................ lo w 10.65 10.48 W J ,
a set-off, and tho bank statement provides promise of Increased dividends In several, September ....;105U 10.6» l(kj4 11.01
tbe explanation. The public continues to important direction, among which the Bal- Oetober................16-68 10.60 lO.to Flonr—Manitoba, first patents, 65.20 to
absent Itself from the market, but the pre- tlniore & Ohio declaration on Wednesday i December ...............16-72 16.73 îo.ne îv.io 65.40; Manitoba, second patents, 65 to
fence of this body Is absolutely essential was taken ns fully significant of the trend Jn""?.ry ••".".US „ ,1. .1 *,'-20; ,tron* bakers', 65 to 65.10, bags In
to the financial Institutions. The Lawson of events In this direction. | Cotton spot closed quiet, 15 polntg an- eliu'ed, on track, at Toronto; Ontario, 90
campaign flnd* outside traders In a most Much of the trading has been realizing y",lî<1' Middling L plands, 10-oS, do., OIIII, per cent, patents, In buyers' bags, cast or
receptive altitude and If kept up must In stock» recently advanced by speculative 16-80. Sales, none._____  middle freight. 64.30 to 64.40; Maoitolm
ultimately undermine the Wall street «true- clique*, and among these Reading and ___hrnn- “cka, 617 to 618 per too; short»,
turc. Banks, loan, trust and Insurance 7 Mon Pacific were leaders, but the a Usurp- fiTOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO sacked, 610 to 620 per ton, In Toronto,
companies can by united efforts withstand Hon of these offerings ha* been on a seule STOCK EXCHANGE.
the onslaught for a time, but a period of sufficiently Impressive to hold the market's I Unlisted Securities, Limited Confédéré- ■ Wheat—Red and white are worth 96c to
realizing must arrive. The effort to stand tone well In line, with no Important reces- tlon Life Building furnish the following 67c. middle freight; spring, 88c, middle
off this necessity Is the only reason for the «Ion In value* from recent high level*. I quotations for storks not listed on To- Height; goose, 84c to 85c; Manitoba, No. 1
present strength In the market. The The Steel shares have shown tbe cffi ct roil to Stock Exchange : ' hard, 61.17, grinding In transit; No. 2 north-
length of time dtiring which price, will of support, based on better trade conditions ; Asked. Kid. ern, 61-14.
lie kept comparatively steady will he die- and anticipations of a favorable quarterly i Henderson Roller Bearing. 43.60
toted by the normally of the big holders report on the 25th Inst. I Dunlop Tire Co.......................HI.50
to release a portion of tile accumulation of The weather and crop news of the week Carter Grume ....................... 93.00
ecu cities now In their hands. i has been exceptionally good, and estimates Home Life ...............................’ 16.30

! of the yield of wheat and corn take rank Sovereign Bank .................... 132.00
There has been a sleekening up In the "'1th the records of the past. I Rambler Cariboo ....

pace of tbe local market, and specialties J his Is also true of other grains, and some! Colonial lnv. & Loan.
which displayed- considerable activity tor Improiement of the cotton crop conditions rtznnea........
the larger portion of two weeks bare again must also he noted. War Engle ..
returned to a more normal state of the The market should continue to reflect the San David .........
two electrics, the «encrai Electric stock strength of underlying conditions, and, | White Bear ........
has declined over four point* after an ad- while money rates may harden In some de-1 Aurora Extension
va nee of four times that amount. As men- Btee during the late summer and fall, this Leamington Oil ...,........................
tinned a week ago, at 150 the Issue offer» "'111 be the result of activity In commercial I s Africa War Scrip, B.C......
fair Inducements to Investors. There is not circles and for crop moving purpose». ! Nst. Portland Cement.... 17.00
the slightest possibility of a larger divl- Besides the Union lhiclflc dividend ques-1 Stratton'* Independence.. 2.86
dead. Asking for n return of 7 per rent tlon which will probably be settled next sterling Aurora ...........
bn an Industrial Issue of this type Is not week, mid also the copper meeting, It Is Mexican Development
exacting too much, and on these grounds quite among the possibilities tbet develop-1 Aurora Cone ..............
156 appears full value for the shares To- nient» In the northwest railroad situation, Homestake Éxte
ronto Electric, with a partial monopoly, oc- may lie among the favorable market Influ-, oaage Petroleum
tuples a slightly different status, hut even cnees which can develop In the near future. ; gt, Eugene ....
here the price Is pledged far above wnat The hank statement to-day may reflect ! Centre Star ....

■ should he considered a conservative esti- accumulation of funds here In connection, w a Rogers 
male. I with the Japanese loan, but the statement I

otherwise Is very favorable. i Cotton Gossip.
The pool In Sao Paulo has given the stork .. wlrl>'1 to J- U Mitchell' Mar,hnll, spader A Co. wired J. U. j Chicago Markets,

excellent support since Its Idg rise, out ,1,,,u/ . h„„ „„„ Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close or Marshall, Spader k Co |J. G. Beaty).
7e. rn,m h ‘'r,.oll"'r motives it I» „|d^2hto lra«abnrttr wln, some deelto?» tb<* m"rk,t «Mtor : King Edward Hotel, reported the following
yet too early tosa.v. Complete confidence "l'ierao e irregularity, with some declines New York July 15.—The market’s history fluctratlons on the Chleaco Board of Tr.d*
In the directorate of this Institution should ln J**d,Jf stocks due almost entire y to (1|lr|ng tbe week has been one of activity to-day *
he necessary lo retain a following In three pro tit taking on the part of speculators i n|)d wide fluctuations In the option list, I * ,"
shares at ^current prices. If thl* has been wbï> found it expedient to realize for special .flowing a restricted demand for spot ent- wheat_
procured, there remains a possibility of an reasons not at all concerned with opinions f somewhat more favorable crop reports j„iv
addition even to the high prices thus lar »» •" '"lure course of prices, while some Ind a d™ TO.Itlon among torger operatora to *,?„< ”
reached- The Mackay shares have been mport...it stocks, like St Paul. Atchison, î^nje^raeir^^"oSg cdmltmenU ' ” g.,A
resorted to again as a means of diversion. *»reat Northern and Northern I ac.flc, arc Thp totnl reaction from the high In c,an_l............... ’*
when other Issues hove run their course, higher. Referring to Union I arlflc ami —r—a ne joq points, and this was t„u. kiuPlacing a value on the common share* or Southern Pacific It seems clear than an rnthpr ea#ilT MeU{7d. tho deuhtless at the
this company la pure guesswork. As a Increased dividend for the one or an Initial PTpense of eleventh hoar supporters of the n,?* ” 1-2*
» pee nisi Ive venture, and with a 2 per cent, dividend for the year will be a forerast of markPt „„ rPgeeted In eommlsslon house ,i,,L............. * *
payment, the common shares look fair y favorable action; In both- case» Indications 11-,..trVnVlnn . .. ,,,,
attraettre at 46. hut there Is no means of from current accounts of Southern Pacific Yhe raacdlon. which began Friday night, ............
escennlnlng what Is behind the Issue to I'»-"* " Prcpaiji lon for „ dlv dend 11 i» lnd continued during the rarly trading Sat ”

“morihTra^curities^râT “l* ‘K T*Sir"*'' l _ ,o ao . „

The week for Ontario crops has hern hint. *.tI!d“'.‘.[(‘!^d Jîf be^ï^nrospcct°PThcl tim'e "is The weather reports for the week, âg In- Scjft "l2 87 13 05 12 87 l"» 93
The hay harvest lias been Interfered with " "d r I'lr ?, nnn - „ ml'S, L#"?™ ! dies ted by government and private reports, Rlb|JL .87 12. 3
by rain, and considerable lodging of grain * P* , r ( f' 1 fr niuioiracement of fai- |ndlcnte favorable conditions. |ldT T T2 7 72 7 7» 7 7-»
in predicted owing lo Ihe sappy stale cf ««We arrangemeiuto The mo, h of July while rarin has fallen over the greater ;"'rt ' ’ " Vs7 79$ 7fff a nô
the growing emits. From I he west nothing I'-ViwlL T.?!» ™ n^uinnf^bctlnt'hv P«rt of the belt, precipitation has not been Lord— '' "" ' Chicago Live Stock.
In,'. th'?bene,7lmn1edr’rwhe!,ltnncmp n"ow 52»Ve who retilSL tB”t ienersl bii.înesî Ih.-rTtore ' bVen "lera’'prone™ mi* Jul^ " " | ” J.12 7.62 T.12 Ct.lcago, July 15. C.ttle- KeceipU, 560;

been Increased In inn 660 060 bushels. Ihe *« "n tbe upgrade, and that with easy call j Th(1 adrnnP, ]n lbe price of the raw ma- ; S*'pt ” ” 1,22 1 27 7 22 7 23 J™ l*[e^atcncly: goo«l to prime
result of the tornado around Winnipeg may J}!"'Ï7 . "nrt " 8r„7 ri vilnolrori In"l,bm terlal and further strength In the cotton Chicago Gosstn ira*»-nd^eedèrâ^2 TO to 64 *2 ^

ï'^rÜsSnm'^gJ^ar'^l^'m » S ^*,!£?. ÎSï'ÏÏL.ÏSÆÏÎi S3! SZ „ Mnrahs,,. HfforJ Co. t.red J. OrL" rU’Siîi a hull *c*mpalgn ^'n J»'™™ t^^.'h.’tohmtr of" fc'ZW' EVXZgX? ^ ^ ° |!&

♦hf lof/iI efrw-k mnrki>f n« mnnv other <‘oii« $ubstflfitlallj. with th* rontlniisiic* of sood wFSthsr Oj»li Ions on the future course of wheat Hrjrs Receipts, Wit), msrket 10c higher,"derations énteT Into the âü est I on It! <’h»Hc» W. Olllett to J. Melady, Board et^nflT) market to receive pucea have seldom been so extremely dl mixed and butchers'. 66.70 to $5.90: good
should' howev'er nmvlde a foothold for of Trade Building : l.Tfve2^rt a?d hSere » fotu ‘erg, nt. The hears simply Uke the ground to choice heavy. $5.70 to $5.90: rough hravy.
•nouid, however, provide a foothold for The fpalurp tbc day was the cxc p 'r,î"nV, n d,v,ion w hich wlll fome grtdual that with a crop of over 121.660.660 In ox- i 65.33 to $5.60: light. 65 IB to 66.90; bulk of

tlonally good hank statement, which was of the contract m.rket cess of last year's we will have 150,066.000 Mies. 65.A5 to 65.85.
calculated to silence the advocates nt tight- ’ll export and most go begging to the for- 81-cep- -Receipts. 2600; market, steady :
er money during the crop movement period. " elgeers to take It oT onr bands at anr price good to choice wethers. 66.25 to 65.75; fair
It was so good that many trader» thought Melnl Market. b, chooses to offer. The bulls take a broad- to choice mixed. 64.75 to 66.20; native
It was manipulated. The effect on peines New York. Jtily 13.--Plg Iron, qnlet: er view. lanhs, $5 to $7.76.
was not Important and the market wt r- Ir- northern. 615 to 616.50: aonthern. $18.75 to Thev »ay with the granaries of the world 
regular. The tendency seems to he t card $16. Cornier, firm. 615 to $15.12%. Lead, dep eted to an unusually lew el»b It will 
a somewhat higher level, and we favor steady. 64.50 to 64.60. Tin, steady; Straits, take more than one good crop

plates, steady; spelter, to cause any serious weakness It 
$5 35 to 65.40 nurclal va hie of It to the miller and ex-
------------------------ p, rter. They point out tbit India has t.

Young Toronto» lost. much smaller surplus than last year, that
Brampton. Ont . Jnlr 15 —(Rpeelali—Hv a Rimela, owing to Internal disturbances, may 

score of H ta « the Execution defeated the lose her rank In tbe list of exporting conn 
Young Toronto* In a practice game here tries, r ' * " ” "

The Bank of England discount rate Is. to-day. The game from beginning to end he like
3% per cent. Money, % to 1 per cent. Short was fast, clean and void of rouglrac»».

0 5<>
0 43

0V4
16

0 24
18

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

I

kat was without transactions. ou-
Onts—Oat# are quoted at 45c, high 

freights.

Corn—American, 63c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track nt Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 74c, high freight, for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 60c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c.

Bran-City mills quote bran at $14, and 
shorts at $17 to $18.

Outmeal—At $<35 in bags and $4.60 In 
bon els, car lota, on track, at Toronto; local 
lets, 25c higher.

89.50
15.00

181.00
.21 .18

7.30
.13
M 
.08% 

. .02%

.10%

.21
.<*>
01% I

.10 .07
.<*»

200.00
14.30
2.53

.08 .00
.05.os

20 .16
*15Extension

Toronto Sngrar Market,
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $5.15, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.03. These prices arc for delivery here; 
car lots 5c lees.

.14
.48
.39 .34

... 95.00

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables gtrongr—Hogrs Continue Firm 

In I). 6. Markets.

Open. High. Low. Close. Et »t Buffalo, July 15.—Cattle— Receipts, 
825; dull and unchanged; prime steers, 65.50 
to 65.83; shipping steers, $6 to 63.40; butch
ers'. $4.35 to 65.10; heifers, $3.25 to $5.00; 
«ZW», $2.75 to 64-28; bulls, $3 to $4; stock 
heifers, $2.25 to $3.

Veals—Receipts, 100; slow, 25c lower, $5 
to 67.

Hogs—Receipts, 4500; fairly active and 
steady; heavy, mixed yorkere. and pigs, 
66 to 66 00; roughs. 64.80 to 65.10; stags, 
$3 to $3.50: dairies, 66 to $0.05.

Khtep and Lambs—Receipt*, 2300 bead; 
slow. 25 cents lower. Lambs. 66.50 to $7.75, 
few $8; yearlings, $6.25 to $6.50; wethers, 
$5.50 to 65.75; ewes, $4.25 to $4.50; sheep, 
ml»ed, $2.50 to «5.

:: I?8 87' St8 86%
84 84;î 8i 84% 83 7

57%
55%

57% 857
«%

48 47% 47%

8 32% 32% 32%
30%3" 80% 30%

.. 31 at* 30%provide a substance of value.

,

r

British Cattle Market.
London, July 15.—Cattle are quoted at 

lie to 12r per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9%c 
per lb.; sheep. IV to 14%e per lb.

of wheat 
n the com-cnnservntlve purchases on days of in* hrats 631.65 to 631.75; 

depression. It Is a rather small mstl.ct in steady: domestic, 
the absence of many large operators, and 
«tocka should not he held for too fiii'ge pro-. 
fits. Mnrv’s Mistake.

From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.
"Mary told me that she was simply t»s-Money Market*. and that furthermore the farmer will

ly to he a rclnetant seller, except at tins ted by that yonng Fnzxly." 
fair prices and deduce from those tacts a ) “Yes. she took him for his rich cousin.'’ .

s.
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ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Nt«|trs Falls.)

First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DUB 1M&

Eondcd debt $71.66 per electric hone power 
—60.CC0 hone power sold for 50 years» 

Price par and interest

OSBORNE & FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Member. Tomato Stock Exchange.

1

IÉ

it

te

WHERE YOUR MONEY 18 SAFE AND YOUR 
DIVIDENDS SURE

The Stephenson Land 8 Lumber Co-, of Stephenson, 
Wle., offer» you that opportunity. To Increase its busi
ness It will sell 30,000 shares of Treasury Stock at 
fl-OO a share. New end up-to-date plant-

|>AYS 3 PER CENT.
■ MONTHLY DIVIDEND

Lumber and shingle mill at Koss, Mich., on the Wis
consin and Michigan Railroad. Have a mill pond that 
holds three million logs. Our yards contain 40 acres of land 
with side tracks running through it. 40 thousand feet lum
ber, 30 thousand laths and 60 thousand shingles daily.

There is no mortgage on our plant; we sell this stock to 
get additional working capital.

Shares One Dollar each. Invest to-day. Make checks 
payable to

Geo. Perkins G Co.,
FISCAL A6ENTS,

Milwaukee, WIs.320 Grand Ave.,
US7

y EMBERS TORONTO STOCK LXCNAN6E

OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS AND FIMANCIAL AWi

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto

lis rigps bought And sold op commission.
E. li. ORLER. * SMITH

M. C. HAMMOND. F. I). Q8LEB.

ÆmuvsJxnvTif. _ . _ Knwxso Corners
L. K. A. OomMU.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

BANKERSand BROKERS 
BONDS «nd DEBENTURES

dealt in
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 

TORONTO.

'COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on 3Echnn tlio'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto 3look Exchange 
Cerretoondeno. 26 Toronto St.

I

»!

SI-OCK BROKERS, BTCl

MARSHALL, SPADER * CO.
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA. NEW YORK 
PMIndclohl* : Bellevue. 3traffhr«. 

bal11more . Union Trust Bn (ding. 
Atlantic City : Board Walk and Illinois.

Chicago : 21, L* tulle St. 
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

SPADER & PERKINS -
J. G. Beaty, Manager

Personal interriews and correspondence is- 
riled relative lo the purchase and sale of

STOCKS AND BONDS
“•WcSE ï&!Sfri!S36BR*S

Exchange, Chicago Bourd of Trade, 
Commlw.lon orders exennted in all markets. 

Regular New York Stock Exchange Com
mission, J.
Toronto Office ; The King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Office : 89 James St. South

2100 Aurora Con.—20. ia Island Fibre Gold-bid. 
3500 Mexican A—6. $oo Viznaga—toé. 50o United 
Tonopah—; J. iooo California and New York Oil— 
40. I**oo California and Monarch Oil—ao. 5000 
Gold Tunnel—10. 5000 Express-2.

INVBSTMBNT BXOHANGB OO. 
Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton, Ont.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Property

Al lewest terre*! rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY k FALCMBRI08E

19 Wellington St. Week

•TOCKS AINnd O
BOUGHT O* SOLD ON MABCIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: *2.00 per SHAKE 
GRAIN: lo PER BUSHEL

J. C. SMITH « CO., T000WT0

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN AND FRO VISIONS. 
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,67 Wall St.,N.Y

Phone M8 Colborne Street.

GREVILLE & CO., Limlwd
i02 YONOB ST,

Buy and sejl on commission all stocks listed on 
Standard Slock and Minin* Exchange. 

Correspondence solicited.
Tel. Main 3180.

PALLET 8 GO.
BROKERS—

IS LAWLOR BUILDING, TORONTO.

I— 11 Accounts Absolutely Guaranteed
MILLAR A, DAVIDSON

Commlaeion Brokers 
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS

BOOM 8. MCKIMKOM
Tel. Main 48M

BUILD1WO.
Toronto, Out.136

FREE—THE MINING HERALD i

Leading mining and financial paper 
News from all mining districts. Most re
liable Information regarding mining, oil |q. 
dustries, principal companies, etc. No in
vestor ehonld be without It. Will send all 
mouths free. Branch A. L. Winner k Co., 
73 and 75 Confederation Life Building. 
Owen J. B. Yearsley, Toronto, Ont., Mana
ger. Main 8290.

YATES 4, RITCHIE
STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg. New York

Stocks, Bonds, Grain end Gotten 
bought and sold 1er cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires to principal exchanges.

„ TORONTO BRANCH—South-East comer 
King and Yonge Hu., over C. P. B* Ticket 

Telephone Main *513.'

i

office.

ESTABLISHED 188S

ENNIS G
8TOPPÀNI

SR Broad Street, New York, 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON

Fought and sold for cash or moderate margin* 
Confirmations forwarded from head office, giving 
the name of buyer er seller. Direct private 
to principal market». IJf

McKinnon Building
J. 1* MITCHELL, Manager,

wire»

Toronto Office

CHARLES W. CILLETT
MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

R,p,«rated J. MELADY "msw*

ACTIVE MINING 
STOCKS

BOUGHT AND BOLD
Cash or payments. Inquiries promptly answered

STEVENS A CO.
Victoria St., Toronto.

WILL BUY OR SELL
Colonial Investment * Loan. 
Dominion Permanent 
And ell Unlisted Securitise,

PARKER & CO.,
(Established 1889.) 21-38 Cot borne St. Toronto

—THE ANNUAL—

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORONTO OFT.
1 he Recognized Authority SS 

Canadian Securities.

CUSTOM House BROKM11».
wvwwvvvvvvvvvWVVVWWN* T
ROBINSON A HEATH

OtiitOM HOOTS 
1* Melinda j

Signora Duse is drawing large audl- 
lcee ln London, where she Is appear, 
ig ln tbe ShuberU’ beautiful new 
leatre, the Waldorf.

i)

Interest Allow 
it lti|best. . 
Current Rates

!

AW 4Z KINO »T.W”

V TORONTO.' <b
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

BOUGHT AND SOLD
CORSES 1-ONDE.XCg INVITED.
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fetor© Opens at H a.m 
Closes at S.30 p,m. • | EVKWY DAY

Unusual Chance to Refurnish
itm

4 \'
A £«i

on1rI fSi
FI t^- h

„ -

r\> ■-

lY‘.it mmuS * .'
•X\
V v

ïïS&v imm 3|1

Members of the Housefurnishiny Club must nclude purchases quickly to 
get the advantage of July 
terms. Such trade as we’re 
having in Carpets and Fur
niture is beyond all pre
cedent, and every facility is 
taxed to keep pace with the 
demand, 
cumstances will the club 
arrangement be extended 
beyond this month, and all 
goods bought now must be 
delivered now.

Under no cir-

Furniture for Tuesday
6 ortly Couche», upholstered In velour, plain or 

tufted tops, spring edges, 72 inches long, 
assorted patterns, special ..............................

6 only Couches, all large sizes, 6 ft 6 in. long, 
upholstered in velour, spring edges, tufted 
tope, assorted patterns, special .......................

ly Dressers and Stands, in choice quarter- 
and mahogany, hand-polished, large British 

bevel plate mirror, solid brass trimmings
special ...................

cut11.00

38.76
2 only Sideboards, in selected quarter-cut oak 5 

feet long. 20x44 British bevel-plate mirror, one large 
cutlery lined drawer, solid brass trim
mings, special ............................

18.60
65.00

Odd Curtains Tuesday Carpet Remnants Tuesday
Short Lengths of Axminster and Wilton Car

pet. worth up to $2.25, Tuesday, per on
yard ................ ....................................  OS

Short Lengths of Velvet and 
pèt, worth up to $1.25, Tuesday, per r
yard ................ .... ....................................... .0

Odd pairs of Lace Curtains, worth up 
to $4.50, Tuesday, pair............................................

Odd Tapestry Curtains, worth up to 
$6.50 pair, Tuesday, each curtain..............

Remnants of Furniture Covering, worth 
up to $3.00 yard, Tuesday, per yard................

Remnants of Cretonne, worth up to 76c 
yard, Tuesdajr!'t>er yard ....................... ....................

1-98

-1.48 Brussels Car-

88 Short Lengths of Tapestry Carpet, worth
up to 85c, Tuesday, per yard' ................................

Odd Rugs, .worth vup to $9.00, Tuesday,•19
each

American Model Suifs for Men $6.95
Canadian manufacturers of clothing are in this unique posi

tion : They use American models to secure the most stylish and 
dressy effects. They use English and Scotch suitings to beat the 
Americans hollow on real worth and wear. These garments—a 
hundred suits of them—are reproductions of latest New York sum- 

styles, Our clothing man cleared them so that you save in 
many cases one-half on the regular price. American visitors tell us 
they pay twenty dollars more for just such suits in New York.

;v

mer

The lot consists of fine Imported English and Scotch Tweeds in seasonable 
weights and colorings, light grey and black and grey and brown, with large 
colored overplaids and colored stripe effects; also some fancy worsteds cut in the 
latest single-breasted sacque styles, the trimmings, tailoring and 
fit of these suits are the best; sizes 36 to 42; regular 
11.00, 12.50, 13.00 and 14.00; to clear Tuesday at ...

Men’s 75c Neckties 
for 25c

6.9510.00,10.50,

v

LNow’s the time if you want a few 
new ties. Selling off the aristocrats "f 

And the belts— A
l

at a quarter, 
beauties 29c. Get one to-morrow for your holidays.

1200 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, stocktaking clearing of broken lines from our regular 
stock—the lot consists of derbys, four-in-hands, puffs, knots, bows and flowing ends, all 
finest imported goods, new summer styles in plain colorings and fancy patterns, all best 
finish and workmanship—regular prices 50c, 75c, on sale Tuesday, each........................................ .25

600 Men s and Boys Leather Belts, a clearing of all our belts, alt newest summer styles to go 
before stocktaking; the colors are black, brown, tan, olive, red and white, made ring sides, 
also straight, with brass and nickel buckles, all from the best makers, all sizes, regular OQ 
prices 50c, 75c and 1.00, on sale Tuesday, each...................................................................... mtm «7
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50c, 75c and $1.00 
Belts for 29c

The I obert Simpson Oo., Limited, 
Toronto. *

Please enter my name aa a member of your Housefur
nishing Club. I expect to be in the store on July 
and arrange for my purchase.

Name

th

j

Address

BRASS KETTLES and
CHAFING DISHES

GRAHAM, KINO STRUT WIST
». 1 Liait-nee t-quare, eor. Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Canada

Ç1**08*8 sud makes a Specialty < f Skin Dbwwl 
«.ch as HJMPLEb, LLCER.S, ETC., ETC. 
r.i.Yiï.V* •• Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous
LeblJitj, .tc (th e 1 cult of youthiul folly and excess), Gleet and
» i.h.*Sîe,°î onB/,,?1dlng- ,re"ted by galvanlsm-theonly method 
V uncut pain andall bad after effect». 134
ti.r é'W °F w omen—Fainful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
nit, bjiiiaucn, tuctiiloa, rri all displacements ot the worn 

ClIlCE i-ttut—Q». pi. to 8 p. m. Sundays, t ti 1 p. m.

OuraMortmeetof these useful hooseho'd 
We here them Iarticles is very complete, 

at all prices from 12.50 to 810.00 each.

1RICE LEWIS & SON
limited

Comer King 6 Victoria Sts-. Teronte MONEY II ftm wane to borrow 
money on household food* 
pianos, organs, horses aad 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you anyamoin; 
liom $10 ep tame day as you 
apply fot K 3.onoy can os 
raid in lull at any time, or in 
m or twelve monthly pay.

borrower. Yv» 
have an entirely new plan jt 
iti.dipg. Call and get oar 
uin s. Phene—Alain

Money T° Loan
TOTENTS On fnrnltnre. Plan**, tie., <168

ieilnwinq Easy Terms :
$100 can be repaid 3.06 weekly,

76 can bo repaid 2.40 weekly.
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
26 can be repo id l.ro weekly.
SO can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be r« paid .70 weekly.

Call and let ns explain our new system 
loaning.

LOAN menu u> kUil

The D. PIKE CO., D. R. ItfcNAliGHT & CO.123 King St. Ernst - TORONTO
LOA*S.

' Boom 10, Low 1er Bolldlo*, 
« KUO STREET WEST Keller & Co.DIVED IN CANAL AFTER PURSE.

old were on board the steamer Lake- fer lt- In about half boWJ
.. Æ „ , i time a young ma-n «rom Merrvtee

---------  îîcfv °,f ,th*T. dr°PPed her pocket named Hager came to the surface with
Port Dalhouste, July 16—This after-i *35 and othtr valuable, it and gave it to the young lady.

noon. .. three young ladle, from Thor-f^o «"three loca, divers commenced | the^vent 6Undre<1 8PecUtWe WatChCfl,

Pert Dalhonsle Voue* Lady Lucky 
I» Recovering Property.

â

II.SIMPSONTHE OOMMNV,
LIMITED 26

H. H. Pl’DGCR, President. J. WOOD, Sécrétai I MOXDAT, JOLT 1,

deal

à
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tween the Gun Club and baseball eec-j 
lions of the Balmy Beach Club wa» won 
by the latter by a score of 6 to 2. For 
the winners the battery was Mills and 
Parkinson, and for the Gun Club, Roes 
and Huntley.

On Saturday the B. B. Baseball Club i 
will take a trip to ColUngwood, where 
they will play the locals of that town. 1 

Passenger traffic to Munro and 
Balmy Beach Parka to-day was the 
heaviest of the present season. All the 
suburban resorts were thronged, Jreat 
crowds going over the Scarboro line 
to the Halfway, and the Bluffs. At 
Munro Park divine service was held 
during the afternoon.

Revival services have been held thru- 
out the week at Kenilworth Baptist 
Church under the direction of Mr. Rus
sell.

Tommy Baker, now of New York, and 1 
who has delighted Toronto audiences I 
as a humorist. Is visiting his father 
and friends for a few days.

Mr. Honeyman of New York and 
Ferguson Lauder of Montreal are stay
ing at The Bachelors, 

i own way from the start, capturing In view of the feeling engendered by 
three goals in the first quarter, three the abnormally high tax rate of this 
in the third, and one in the fourth, year, it Is claimed that a vote taken 
The Mintos scored one In the first at the present time In Ward One would 
quarter, one in the third, and i.ne in result In an overwhelming majority 
the fourth. The Mintos were strong for annexation.

Contractor McQuillan on Siturday 
laid the water pipe, and work on the 
high level tank will begin to-morrow. 
Chairman Ross, who has labored eatly 
and late to promote the work of in
stalling the new system of watei woiks. 
Is sanguine -f in early completion of 
the undertaking-

inspector / -,, hes arrived home to
day after a three weeks' lecturing tiip 
in the south.

rtjA New
Panama
Hat

REFEREE WAS IN DANGER tRcg.stu.d>

ADidn't Give Satisfaction to Crowd 
and Shamrock Sympathizers 

Made Demonstration.

Chicago Writer Sees In Conservative 
“Revolt" Early Abolition of 

Present Methods.

Dineen’s have imported a 
Panama Hat that is exclusive 
and genuinely artistic, 
shape is called “The Cornell" 
—the most sensible form in 
which a Panama Hat has been 
produced. Genuine unbleach
ed fibre.

t
FThe

iV\Toronto Junction; July 16.—The la
crosse match Saturday afternoon on the 
Annette-street grounds between the 
Mintos and Shamrocks II. for the In
termediate championship was only re
markable for the ease with which the 
latter defeated the former by 7 goals 

1 to 3. The Shamrocks had It all their

Chicago, July 16.—The Tribune pub
lishes the following from its Ottawa 
correspondent :

The revolt of the most Influential 
English-speaking elements of the Con
servative party in Quebec against their 
federal leaders at Ottawa Is met with

$8.50

Dineen’s
■ •<9!

a counterblast from the loyal wing in 
Ontario, the maritime provinces, and 
the Northwest. The dlvietons In the 
party are charged by the Ontario Con
servatives to the readiness of Quebec 
Conservative ltaaers to sacrifice every
thing to the French-Canadlan vote. He- 
oiganlzauon, with the Queoec element 
leu out, Is demanded.

The conservative collapse may piove 
the thin edge ot a weuge threatening 
the whole system of party government 
in Canaua- independents ail over the 
country piofess to see a new era ot 
non-party government coming, the 
abolition of the caucus, and the adop 
lion of some method of .-lational aa 
ministration by federal councils chosen, 
by an elected lederai .'assembly.

A well informed Liberal writer, dis
cussing in Golawin Smith g paper. The 
Weekly Sun, the present condition j. 
partyism in the Dominion, declaies
there Is no Liberal party now in Can

ada. There is apparently no object 
to be striven for oy the Libcials L-x 
cept power to grab everything in -ighi, 
no high principle upon which true Lib
erals can take their stand, and the 
fi ar,6 ex.Çected "t” suppo.t men 
in Oflice tor the sake of benefits o 
themselves and their friends, the wi.e 
pul ers and wire heelers who are fa - 
lenlng at the country's expense." YVhat 
khe «o-called Conservative

Vs» Corner Yongo and
Temperance Sts.

in goal and centre, but weak in home 
and defence, and their combination 
showed lack of practice. The Sham
rocks put up a perfect game. Woody 
Tegart refereed the match. Following 
was the line up:
Scott, goal; R. Kinsman, point; B. Gtl- 

„ , , , ., bert, cover point; H. Smith, J. Irwin
Brantford, July 15,-Joseph Bennett. and M clayton defence; A. E. Ford,

who is now charged with murder, is a centre; L. Ramshaw, E. Greig and H. 
prisoner in the county Jail. This mo n- Wallace, home; R. King, outside home;

F. Vernon, Inside home. Mintos -A. 
McFayden, goal; F. G. Bates, point; W. 

minary hearing ot the case till T.iuis G Whlte, cover polnt; e. McBeth, E. 
day of next week, when the prisoner Moses and R. Beaver, defence; R. 
will be brought up to answer his first Parkinson, centre; W. Smith, E. Ash

and J. Jenkins, home; Mnlljn, outside 
: home; F. Pringle, Inside home.

The lacrosse match between the 
Maitlands and the Junior Shamrocks

BENNETT WILL MAKE A DEFENCE.
OFFFamily Property May Be Sacrificed 

In Hie Favor.
Shamrocks II. -G.

PRICESi

STRAW HATS - Sl ITS end 
WASH VESTSMarket Gardeners Meet,

At a meeting of the market gardene' ■ 
on Saturday afternoon, the subj ct "f | 
the annual excursion was informally 
discussed, but owing to the fact t>-»t 
the gathering was not a representative 
one no definite action was taken. The [ 
general consensus of opinion was In 
favor of Hamilton, altho St. Catharines 
and Guelph were mentioned as suitable 
points. Next Saturday afternoon, tOi 
5 o’clock, another meeting will bp field1 
lt) the market, at which every member 
is requested to be present.

lng Squire Le itch remanded the p; eli-

A man cannot afford on 
the score of appearances 
to wear a weather beaten 
—sunstruck—rusty straw 
hat while we are holding 
an absolute clearing sale 
of every stylish straw hat 
in thehouse—
And we have to-day a 
very complete assort
ment of the finest Eng
lish and American 
“straws” in the correct 
braids — blocks and 
brims — regular 2.00 to

charge. The preliminary hearing will 
be held in the local court house, and
not at Ohsweken, as anticipated.

The next inteiesting development In for the Junior city championship fol- 
the case is the coioner’s inquest, which lowed. It was evident that the Matt- 
opens on Monday night at the council lnnds were not in their right class the 
house at Ohsweken. It is not expected moment they went out on the held,
that the inquest will last veiy long, They belonged' to the senior rather
since there is comparatively little than the junior league, but the little 
doubt as to the way in whicn Betsy Shamrocks made them earn their vie* 
Jacobs came to her end. The ju.y, tory of 5 goals to 2 by putting up a
however, may seek to fix the responsi- splendid game. At the end of the first
bility upon some party in their veidict. half the match stood 3 to 1, but in 
The preliminary hearing will bring out the third quarter the Shamrocks had 
eome sensational features. The hign decidedly the best of it. Then Referee 
constable is of the opinion that he has Tegart came to the rescue of the Mait- 
proof sufficient to bring the crime home lands and very quickly the fence was 
to Joe Bennett.

The prisoner has expressed a desire of the referee’s decisions were found 
to see his mother from the reserve. A fault with, and after the match he 
defence will be put up. The family had a narrow escape from being 
have some property, and it is likely ,i mobbed by irate Junctlonites. The 
will be sacilficed in the effort to save Maitlands and Shamrocks are now tied 
Bennett from the penalty of the law.

Bust Toronto.
i East Toronto, July 16.—Mr. and Mr. 

Henry Cobley, who for more than 30 
year* have resided in the town, are 
touring the British Isle*, having gone 
over on the Victorian with the Manu
facturers' Association. This Is the fi st 
trip to the land of their birth since 
coming to Canada. They will be ab
sent some four months.

The bylaw hi reference to bathing, 
which has hitherto been openly violat
ed, will henceforth be strictly enforced.

Voting 
law will

, party is
composed of or Is driving at he does 
not care to describe.

©arty System Will Go. 
n "T‘*! pa-rty system will go," exclaims 
one of the most conscientious and et- 
lective of the Consei vative writers. “To 
assume as some do, that all the" wL-

^fl0n8ü.t0 the past' and that the 
wd °r Political wisdom was reac.ied 
in the eighteenth century in Great Bri- 
tain when the existing system ot party 
politics was accepted as the final sotu- 
“““ J8,1? c‘use one s eyes to the teach
ing of both history and science."

In the Northwest the many p.oofs recently furnished of Queoec asceuV 
ency in politics have called iorth - 
demands for united action by the p.o- 
y8* ot Manitoba, Aaskatchewan, and 
Alberta, when the two layt named îe- 
ceive their autonomy, to resist political 
mraiaom.
lnA.uew "natlonal program." presented 
r. the correspondence columns of me

!•!£» v*H ndeP®ndent paper, has been 
received In a manner indicating a prub- 
ably well founded belief that it owes 
Its origin to influential authors behind 
the scenes. Some of the planks laid 
down In this platform are well calcu
lated to bring into the field the best
TiS- ?■ a,mong thoee who acknow
ledge allegiance to neither of the ex- 
isting political parties, but hold the 
balance of power, and can make an 1 
unmake ministries whenever they unite 
and rouse themselves to action.

The National Program.
The program Is as follows:
(1) Maintenance of British 

tlon,
(2) Secure

adorned with Shamrock players. Many

on the Maestro Piano Co. by
take place to-morrow. In or

der to secure the passage of the meas
ure it will 
secure 60 per cent, 
available vote. It will only be by the 
most active efforts on the part of the 
friends of the measure that this indus
try will be secured to the town. ‘

5-00 hats selling at ONE* 
THIRD OFF THE MARKED 
PRICES

for the championship of the district, 
j and there are only two more matches 
to play. Following was the line up: 
Shamrocks (2)—Scott, goal; Phillips, 

■ point; Askln. cover point; Johnston, 
Scott and Holley, defence; C. Patter-

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.” be necessary to 
of the total

Bisine*» on the ix hoir sale fruit market 
oti Saturday wa* generally good, prices be- 
Ing 'well maintained, while receipts were 
fairly heavy. The season for strawberries *on' centre; Sonage, Vernon and Smith 
1» not yet over, considerable stock coming home; Irwin, outside home; Smith, in- 
in, for which there wa* a good active de- i side home. Maitlands (5)—Gay goal- 
irnud. Raspberries were plentiful, hut Ford, point; Hogg, cover point; Gillies', 
the mnrket continues firm. From report» White and MrCrepnv *afJn**- received from n dumber of points the Vusp- Znlrl w- Refende, Murray,
berry crop is all that could ^ centre, Hackett, McIntyre and Wilest, 
desired, but the local demand is "ornei Wilton, outside home; Culliton, 
good and this, coupled with the enormous inside home., 
co* sumption by the canning factories would 
seem to make cheap raspberries very pro
blematical. But time will tell. We quote :
Rt spberrk s ........................ $0 11 to $0 12
Strawberries .......................0 06
Cherries, sweet .... ........ 1 OO
Cherries, sour . .
California peaches, case.. 1 00 
Georgia peaches 
Cni'trloupes, case 
Watermelons, each 
Bananas, bunch ....
Red bar.anas, bunch 
Lemons, crate ....
Lemons, 300* s .....
Lemons, 300's ........
Oranges, crate ........
Pint apples, crate ..
Apr.crts. per case ..

Vegetable»--
.Cucumbers, hamper ......... .........
Cucumbers (Can.), basket. 1 00 
Tomatoes, crate 
Green peas, basket ...... 0 25
Potatoes, hbl ..........
Potatoes, haskeet .
Beans, basket ......
Cabbage (Can.), hhl 
Gc<seberries. small basket 0 60 
CnuVflcwers. 12-In. crate.. 2 00 
Red currants, basket .... 0 75

ang.y
Men’s two and three- 
piece suits—

The members of East Toronto I. O- O- 
F., No. 263, together with the brethren 
of Broadview Lodge, made their arvnial 
visit to St. John's Cemetery on Sunday 
afternoon for the purpose of decorating 
the graves Of departed comrades. On 
the graves flowers were planted, while 
appropriate selections were sung. Rev. 
W. L. Baynes-Reedl assisted at the ser
vices.

No reserve — all are stylish 
new American and “made in 
Canada” suits for men and 
youths—the nicest of 
weight cloths—exclusive pat
terns—suits worth 12.00 to

The little folks summerof Annette-street 
Methodist Sunday School, accompanied 
by many adults, picnicked at High Park 
Saturday afternoon.

Howard Thompson, a C.P.R. brake- 
man, had one of the fingers on his left 
hand taken off whilst coupling cars to
day. This Is the fifth time within 
eight days when a C.P.R. employee has 
had a finger taken off.

Dr. Perfect is now out of danger, and 
is making rapid progress towards re
covery. He was able to be up to-day 
and walked a few steps without assist
ance.
_ Mrs. Gibson, mother of Mrs. Nicholas 
Just, who died so suddenly on Friday 
evening, accompanied by her daughter 
and two sons, arrived from Oshawa 
last night to attend the funeral, which 
WHI take place from Scruton's under
taking rooms to Prospect Cemetery at 
10 a.m. to-morrow.

0 *i!t 
1 40 
1 '*0

=500-ONE-THIRD OFF
0 7.1

Men’s wash vests—1 25
. 2 25 2 ÛU
. 2 25 
. 0 30 
.. 1 40

London and New York made 
garments—the best line of 
them in the city—the best of 
the wash materials and pat
terns “all our own”—specially 
bought and under value at the 
regular "ma ked” prices— j.oo 
to 4.00—with anv extra “cut" 
to clear them off --

1 «5
2 00 
4 50

1 25
3 60

. 4 50 

. 5 50 

. 4 00 5 no connec-
3 25 4 00

the right of direct treaty 
negotiations with foreign powers sub- 

/K t<Ut*le, aPProval of the sovereign. 
(8) Regular periodical conferences 

between ail self-governing colonies and 
the imperial authorities.

(4) Canada's contribution of vessel» 
adaT* mptrlal nayy to be built in Can-

Everything for outing (5) Federation of Newfoundland with
Canada.

Outing hats and caps- 50c to <e> Administration and control of all 
7.00 British West Indian possessions subject

to the requirements of the British
along Durit tronc—re , oo .,o and °avy departments,

the barks of fie Niagara River, the Queen trousers—I.oo up (7) Asquisition of the controlling m-
Victoria Park commissioners, accompanied Vnrhtmo- "cmorlrc” . , tefaet of the British Pacific cable,
by Hon. Frank Cockrane, paid a visit to lracntmff smocks 1.25 up (8) A customs tariff based on the
thla locality to-day. J W. Langmuir and w* v«»i,4;nn Canadian trade and revenue.5 T’ tW° °f tb< "—55 8ad 75c !p yaChtmg CaPS" Subdivide

M. Cochrane came over on the Chippewa 3 the senate—namely : the maritime prer
and were met at the Niagara wharf by f/f » Vinces, Quebec, Ontario and the wcet-
Jonrea Wilson, the park superintendent. At 1 ' ! - Jttnrfr/l/rutfjf ern provinces, into twelve districts each;
Qieeuston the party were joined by L. each.district to elect two senators, one
Clarke Raymond, the recently appointed L yea.r8' a te'm of ten:
von mlatnonir; riven Fraser MLA for ?T * 8eect franchise.

fSTiiSifirtS6Æ-ÏTW «... v.„.. .. SS5?V'**car, the Undlura, Drought tnern to oueen ■ "** By!ten^e ln connection with the post-
Victcrla Park. Hera they waited tm 3 __________________________________________ offlce department.
o clock for Hon. Adam neck, wüen the _________________________________________  41) NaflonaI ownership of all canals

yrf“eded to Chippewa, Where car----------------------------- ---------------------------------- and railroad highways ln Canada; mak-
New York. July 16-Mrs. Kate Mor- Novt^onto. SfSS’fjSv1 S? 5°vS Î3P o^rs°Z ^

wîndovv iïn&S V‘ZT7n the T “erof,and.aUd;&^f^%%r~^w,,{^ to^ SPlS&ZS?\,V ZZZT i

ew^o^yshheerhahdUSqbuaan^Iendn 1 '""sltor. crossed over to Buffaio and *£ I
She was picked up unconscious and died ye8,erday by G. L. Stephens. atea of thl? comm™? Wi“ abaudu'>' The returned by trolley, going borne to Toronto legea and “nlvet sitlee.
after helnc taken to the- hoanital Her The annual picnic of the Sunday It t? . . = . -2°Smon * about 4<X> acres and by Grand Trunk In the evening,
husband was arrested »<-hool children and congregation of b, th.‘'no^f he cr0WD doa““‘. taken over Hon. Mr. Cochrane was much Impressed
husband was arrested. the Merton street Mission was held mrrL-L^"?" *?rernmout for military with the charming beanty of the river bank.

Saturday afternoon of ,ld .on ^ u, aa8 been a military camp He expressed himself as favoring the adop-
ideal dav .raced "th^1 Moa!^e Pa! k- An f. ”?.d *llnce ““d now it Is thought that tlon of a general scheme of Improvement, 
pvpnf «.o.g*h^e.d,1116 occasion and the l»flre7ert to the. Province of Ontario. »o as to make the Canadian aide of tbe 

ent v- as thoroly successful and en- stands sentinel on the lake river a greater attraction than ever for vis
Joyable. ff0?1- *“e ride butts are here. Fort George iters from the United States.

Many people were in thi» town on mSS"'er up tbe river and fronts the camp One of the results of the carrying out of 
man has been a sufferer from diabetes Saturday afternooon, endeavoring to 8 U pr®Per- the scheme will be the influx of American
for months, and the disease has low purchase homes or lots on whtrh to r< Breakwater Needed. millionaires, who will build mansions along
reached its acute stagW from which build. The three principal real esta^o for* .25, ^ro^nce takeR over this property lïf* boulevard, and thug contribute to thethere ,e almost no hope for recovery. ! men-Mesere j ^ m!" % “-'t’of MlZ La%k“ y.

gulre and W. H. Grundy—were busy enovgh land can be sold to leave a anlendii manufactorer. baa bought several farms be
„ L thru out the day, and asserted that the 8trlP to be Improved and the revenue from tween Queenston and Niagara, and has
One of the best places for visitors to demand for town property showed no the «ales would go a long way *—arils nav «pent thousands of dollars Improving them.

Toronto to enjoy themselves is at Han- abatement, altho real estate was oui"* lDS for the Improvements and'm'alutalulng “Is barns are the finest In the province, It
Ian’s Point, where it Is always cool. In the other and outlying district» ,'t th|. «irlp. to claimed. J
and where there I* something doing ail the city. “ cts 1 , Unfortunately a portion of the ground' Where will the money come from? When
the time. This week's n roe ram will con- a re ram t he th . , fronting the river and adjolulne Fort tbe tbree electrical companies reach tnetne time^i ms ween s program win con A report by the stheet opening com- George was disposed of re*,', ,i™ limit of development there will be a reve-

roht^h£wn'ii»™e wi«t° mlttee ot, ‘b® councl1 Is expected to- Ctcoks family. This wll/make a break in nue t0 the Province of approximately a Woodstock, July 16.—The wet weather
and acrobat, William West Jr., the morrow night. Citizens are complain- the giciposed government river front park 1"ar,er at a million dollars a year, that can for the past few weeks has delav.A
minstrel man. assisted by Beulah Ben- ing that this matter is not progressing" «?«“"". unless It Is bought back P help some. , . 6 kS delayed
ton. in a singing and dancing act; F ir- as fast as It might do, and are urging Adjoining the parade ground are 80 acres------------------- ------------ haying for almost two weeks in many
ron and Fny. the German tun makers; the members of the council to atnid i ■tnowD as Paradise Grove, which are under ARRIVFfi AWAY Tfifl I ATP portions of the country.
A. R- Carrington, musical artist, and further delays Pe„"î».t0 the Canada Southern Railway. The AnlUVtU AKVAT IUU LA It. part of the hay h b ,
Z1 musVrnsMelbUrn' 8lnse‘g" d,,nCt,rS f S uM'e^VoXfînd^sK »e,.„d Letter 77T,.„Ub Swtndie, Ereat deai of that has rotted.

ÛX 'afternoon ’IZZZTZZs ” Cfo, River *” T~' ^ « turning fast.
lime. The special trafih, to Mount , The river drive to Queenston I, Included Even tho the "S^Tl7h swindler” gang a"d the harvesting promises to
Pleasant Cemetery and to long distant la the proposed park. The Township of . e“‘ho the Spanish swindler gang ali ln a heap placeg where the
points on the Metropolitan Railway Niagara own tie drive, but the slope be- have been run tQ earth by the author!- crop8 are heavy the rai h h.,,„n
monopolized thg existing facilities of 'fhtUeipr<” s0*"' For miles the road i ties of Spain, their handiwork has them down badlv However itron,o°h^n,yo ZlTJr* t0hN0rt? TJ- S“T.d,hS.^ndr^3f„eA,rr,aC.rghat^ ^ J5aln'*h w4tt« bSio^^er^ha’rv^st^t
^ il half an hour for a drive. If the road could be taken over the „ * , a ,M.r; OrifHth of is expected, will be a bountiful one.
tar and then were compelled to swelter provlr.ee under the proposed system would th 8 c ty received a letter that stamps it Most farmers will not be badly stuck
ln one which has long since served its rebuild It and convert lt Into a bonlevard aa being part and parrel of the glgan- for help when the rush comes for the
purpose. The extension of the Niagara Falls and tlc swindle that the Spanish secret po- many Scottish and English Immigrants

The church wardens of Christ Church El<'c,flc Railway to Niagara is lice unearthed and exterminated. thruout the country are learning farm-
Deer Park, are expending about $500 °'At"oueenaton3Hi|,j£ï.°îhehe 5,ut,ure' The letter in Part tel:« that the writ- ing rapidly, and are proving valuable
ln decorating and renovating thq about lOO acres nf fhe flnew^LT.nT?^ ?r 18 >-'onfln*d 1? a prison and h.s assistants.
church. The fund has been collected Otiarlo. At Brock'“monument a raagnifl a 8ma11 ,ftune. *250.000. in bank Among the fruit growers also the
mainly by the hard work of Church rent view of t!u? river Mmtch to Lake On- note® in deP°8lt at a Tailway station, rains have been doing damage. Plums
Warden Harwell. .toiio in obtained He agrees to give the proposed victim and cherries, that at the first of the

Miss L. Pugsley has forwarded to romnilRaionere propose to acquire ad- one-third of the fortune for his assist- 8€a8on Kav® such excellent promise,
the hospital for sick children the sum ,nl property» them the whole of ance in securing it. He gives an ad- in some places almost a failure,
of $20.25 collected at a recital of her ia» ?* Jrh,ch« directly he- dress to which the answer is to be tele- The rains, followed by the scorching
pupils at the town hall recently Smrs^ilroD^rtv At ! ^raphed- Of course this letter is is the ha^e d,one t^elr work» and most

W. H. Minns of the Davisvllle Hotel trolley* dlerharge their loads of sTght’seers °ia 8*.rlea which follow, a-id it h.ig have roUrt many ot the Plums
has decided to leave the town after the company has leased considerable space'?™** J®)eral1 Posons thousands of dol- Th ra8Dberrv hllsh__ al
first of the month. The owner of the fCr th<> handling of its ,-ars. The rond lar* before they learned of their folly Cas« als? are, ln

On vour varation house is endeavoring to procure some 15ruT1the,p,ark 2n the heights Is owned ny ; In answering such a bait ramed hv rotte5 berries,
I your vacation one to run the premise* a» a boardlnw tbe, DoI?,nlon Government, which neglects I During the early months of this year by ®xcesslve dampness. ^he

You 11 feel much conlor in 3 houoe rding to keep It up, and negotiations will be open- the headquarters of the gang, who have Potatoe8- too> are not very promising,
UU 11 ieei mutn cooler in a bouie. ______ ,d to Lave the road transferred to the pro- j conducted the scheme for years, wls Ï, , ^apt °nally small number in a

Score flannel outing suit. n,ho,p„ TtolîB,r„.,„ ,he TroII„ ,,afh ! located In Madrid, and a m.Jt compTele ?ègart "t! ‘thlm*6Inrd.ln
Our special offer in two- BurnhamthorpeJuly 16. Ma be! Pin- The trolley right of-wa.v all the way to hfnCdea a?dth^7aU^ the ; matoes have suffered, and the rat* hai

nipco nntm™ -, • .... bhln, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the falls la owned by the provlme, the com-; The swindlers have : killed many. Too much rain is *he
piece outing suits IS Still in Harry Plnehln. died last night at the l,ai>y having a franchise for no years, with “ J.k ! wT? f 8torles- and 11 1» | cry heard from fanners fruit
cffeCt. ,rhnrpeenCea,ed îo^yiTV"ZZ cleared hLtd^‘oHho^ti8arde“er8.allka'

Better take a look at these Cmbe^a^emMer?"" t0'm0rr0W A^lan^^'ï^l/Td^ and hefor* ‘“he letter bear, the date of March 7.
materials before you go. ______ mîtnrnf t|mhl2iS.,Àtl05 l* JL° have ,hU and was apparently one of the last to

" - - After passing the tto cwtTeveV hrld^i be poRted byjLhejFwindlers- .iïï tl8'

»SSK w5"hsB,’t VSC 4:Kellev and C. Cieerl left the Reari, ah !ng l'n« of the drive. The park Itself Fifteen day 110 excuieions to Allan- ment'. Elderly .people need Ferrozone,
6 o'clock on Friday mornlrto honno fo* f,rD U.Ç hy ,tbp ’’«“‘«ftor. who are in- tic City, Cape May, Sea Isle City or'rneed.“ because It vitalize, and 
Frenchman". Ba v ThT nm ^ J n. p‘in,e ,of •£,*. !hrpe electrical I Ocean City, N.J. via Pennsylvania Rail- Senates as no other remedy can. Fer-
m.A- m M, VII . . 1 down development companies but In two or three road July 16 from Lewi-toi o Siisnew rozone builds up the kind of strength
made In Mr. Hicks' speedy aso Ire years tbe natural beaifty of the place wl'i i ‘ ^ ‘ 1011 ® '^uspen- that make, one fee, r„od—kJe. ïïnî
launch, the party skirting th- bluffs he reetored, with a few thing, nature never ' Lewfaton at rZ*?™ " leay- the decay of old age and makes^ o^
all the way down They landed about 'b"’1*1" of «dded. ! Lewiaton at 7.10 a.m. will connect look young and hand.cn.. =2=1 ri;0U
100 fine n*h and returned late In the Beyond Chippewa there la a government at Buffalo with through train to Allan- ,et nervous exhsn.Hn? |,or"
evenlng the road all the way to Fort Erie. It was taken tic City via Delawaie River b Idro 5».i exhaustion, renew vour

t». ..I zaM «‘a.-:?jkm: i

1 50
Province is Looking Over the Ground 

in Hope of Establishing Mag
nificent PackJJiorofare.

1 25 1 50
1 25

0 85 l no 
0 30

ONE-THIRD OFF2 -TO.. 2 25 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 25 
... 2 00

0 35 
0 35 , Rev. Dr. Hazel- 

?.°?<A.J,a8tor ot Ahfette-street Metho
dist Church, will officiate.

To-day saw the) finish of the old 
system of ringing up "central" In con
nection with the Bell Telephone Co. 
here and the Inauguration of the up- 
to-date system ln vogue ln the city.
T'nictreo.arl w Cars of cattla at the 
H1"l0,n 5îock Yard8 to-night. This Is 
the largest number that has been re
ceived in many months.

on (From thé Sunday World.)
Niagara Fails,

—With the object 
making a continuous 
Lake Ontario

ïoô July 15. — lepecUlA 
of eveutaally 
boulevard from 

to Lake Erie
TRAIN UF.SPATCHER'S ERROR.

war
Mount Vernon. Ind., July 15. —In a 

head-on collision between two freight 
trains on the Louisville and Nashvllfe 
Railroad near Upton, Ind., to-day four 
persons were killed and efght Injured, j Richmond Hill.

The showing made by the pupils of 
A train despatches it is said, mistook K public school at the re-iS,n.“"™5 saürïï r“'“r E^sr53'nf'FfriA„mrr„<,;„,esr,„T.K*$ l'isrsxssœr^ ■»

collision occurred before this could be Margery Boyle, Alice’ S?artuï ^
■ ' Naughton, Eva Hill. Wilfrid Reiditt

Iren e" m CTarka°n McDonald;
Irene Marsh, Casgie Hill, Mabel 
derburgh, and Percy Hill.

One of the injured will die.

The

are 
Harry

HtiSBANT> THROWS WIFE
FROM 5TH STOREY WINDOW Van-

SERGEANT WILLIS DIES.

TO III SORTS Of CROPSSteadily sinking was the report given 
out last night by the physician attend
ing Police Sergeant Willis. The sick

‘SP

Farmers and Fruit Growers in Oxford 
Complaining- Harvesting Will 

Be “Bunched.”

Nevr Show at Haitian*».

Only a small

The

come

r %s
'ZMfri"C

A,
Z|4, é

t
m
At*

grower»

WHEN YOU GROW OLD.
Balmy Reach.

Ttilor* and HaberdlVh-n rs# 

77 King Street WAt. ynl
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